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hiJ volume is dedicated lo the hope 
that a new and better ~vorfJ ma1j 
arise fronz tfze ashes of this war 
which is beinq fouqht to protect us 
and our ideals. ore mean this not 
as a dream, empb; of reafib;, but 
as a /ivinq, vibrant pra1jer. _AI alj 
qreed, injustice, and intolerance be 
buried in the twisted wreckaqe the1j 
have created. _Ma1j peace return 
with beautlj and reiqn in qlor1j. 
J1a1J freedom fLinq her banner 
over aff the nations of the earth 
and aff men stand hand in hand 
to sinq her praise. 
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y L l  ise. 
We are all d1fferent people w1th 
d1fferent personal1t1es We had from 
nearly every state 1n the union from 
Canada to Colorado from the largest 
c1ties in the world to the smallest sleepy 
vii I age from every type of family_ Yet 
we are bound together w1th one t1e that 
will never change our love for our col -
lege It 1s th1s wh1ch holds us together so 
that we call ourselves a Student Body. 
orewor 
It 1s on th1s 1dea that we have based 
your book. Just as a real body has head 
and arms and hands, so have we imagined 
the body of Mad1son College to be divided. 
So May we present to you your Student 
Body? 
l if rent opl ith 
iff t i i s. il fr  
rl r t t in t i —fr  
—fr t l r st 
it rl t t  al st sl epy 
ll —f r f . t 
t r it tie t t 
r — r l f r r col- 
, is i i l  t ther so 
ll l  t nt y. 
i i id t t sed 
t r l  ad 
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f i l  t   i i  
— t r t nt 
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Up this path we went as Freshmen and down we walked 
as Sen1ors Small wonder then, that we love 1t as one of our 
fovon te spots on campus 
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Jus t as the head controls and guides the body in all that it 
does, so do these girls and organizat ions help to guide and 
control our lives here on campus. 
The larges t part of the body is the torso, so naturally the 
organizations we have grouped under this ection of the book 
ma ke up the la rgest part of the tudent body. 
Our hands and a rms serve us in creating and using the 
things we need in life; so under this part o f the book we have 
grouped all the organizations which help us to express ou r-
selves. 
The s trc ng legs of a fine body carry that body onward 
steadily and confidently to meet the future; a nd so have these 
organizations helped to pre1=are us to go onward with s trength 
and sureness. 
vVe have tried to show you the parts of the s tudent body. 
Here, then, are those whom you chose to represent you as the 
best examples of girls from the student body of ·Madison. 
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Scene. that "i ll haunt the ~enior.., "here\ cr tht) are-fmm left to righl-
ThL" lilmtr). "here "e probabl) didn't "JH:ncl enough time.- G11ing up the step· to 
\\'ilson ior that last. fata l step. C ;oing or coming. the busses were much the 
ame.-\ \'e really had sno\\- thi~ winter CCJ\ernnr Darden and Dr. ])uke pose 
\\ ith the Senior class officer on Senior class da\·.-R emember the rt::,·ie" in that • 
bi tte r wind ? 
s w l n l s iors wh ve t ey re—fro i t— 
e library, wh w ly spe d —(ioin s  
Wi f l , l —G ,  
s e.—W w s —Gover o D  
w s a v.— eview  
h   
How fitting it is that the head of J ames Madison should mark the opening 
page of the section of this book devoted to those who form the head of our 
student body. Not only is our school named for this man, but these people 
try to keep alive in us his spirit and the spirit of his gracious wife, that we 
may know and love nne things and fine living. 
i  s ul  ar t e openi g 
t t t  ho f r  th  head of our 
X for t is a . b t these people 
t  s irit of his gra ious ife, that we 




Order ).f-99 nearly dro\'c the s( 11001. ) 1 \' Ul Staff. a~ well as Jackscll1 and 
Ashby, mad \\ ith the scramble to gel the copper irnm the old plate-.-\\ ith Ill\ L 
irom -:\l adi:-.un to T okyo !-Senior Hall doesn't al\\ ay· look like this. but it's ~rand 
\\ hilc it la:-t:;.-lt'::. no fun vacking to lea \I: iur good!- < >ur entries in the col!t:~iatt 
hall of iame. or the girl · \\ho made"\\ ho'-. \\' ho in American Colle~~:' :111d 
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M- l ve Schoolma'am , s on  
 w t t l f o lates—w t love 
f M iso t  !—Se  w s li i , 's g a  
w e t sts.— It's p  ve fo   —Ou i lleg e
f , s w ade Wh s W i o l ges and 
L' iv il s — i of o ise b, wi i . 
S \.\ll'EL I ' \GI:-. I ll"KE. \. l l., \ .\1., LL.I, 
/'rcsrd,·nt 
-\ B. l~ andulph·.\ l acott Coll ege; \ . .\1., Tclcher" Cu lkgc, Columhia l'ni\ l-rsity 
LL.I l., H~unpdcn-~) dnc) l'1•llcge; 1919-
A-'\Y a girl ha tood a t the door of 
this office with fear in her heart and 
a sus::; icicus knocking oi the knees. 
This is perhaps easy to understand , for just 
the idea of being called to the office of the 
president of the college is rather an awesome 
experience. Once inside , however. the warm 
smile and genial personality of our president 
make every girl feel at home. 
Dr. Duke has devoted his time and energy 
unsparingly to any purpose which would bet-
ter the college or the life of the student body. 
It is easy to ee that the thing which ever 
lie nearest his heart i the welfare of 1\fadi-
on and its tudents. 
:\lost of u will remember him best from 
hearing him speak in chapel. The tal1 , spare, 
figure, with the so ft drawl and the sha rp, dry 
wit, {:erhar:s taught us much more than we 
realize; Dr. Duke never speaks in chapel 
without an important purpose. Yet, his re-
marks are usuaJJy so witty tha t the sting is 
softened. There really wasn't much sting to 
the announcement about Chris tmas holidays, 
either. In short , we 're proud of Dr. Duke 
for being an understanding person and a 
wise friend who will guide us through the 
four years we spend here and then launch 
us on cur new life with a smile. 
AM T PA E DI A B . A.M D. 
I i r tt* 
X.H. ka ol|»h-M n .M.. ea s o le e b L' ver l  
E D., am eu-Sy ey Colle ^— 
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\\ ALTER JOH :\ GI FFOR I I 
\ ,R. \ \I .. I'H II 
!'rn/t.•'.ru r of I du.atiou 
flt'flll ,.f t/i,• <. o{{r_<F 
\ H .. Ohl'rlin l-nllc:l!t'. \ \1 l 'h I l ., 
Cr llll-hla l t ll\l'r"ll); ]9JQ 
• 
I JCWOTH Y S c; \ RBF.R 
1\ .... 
''''a11of r,,·.~lllllt'/1 
11 S., \ I adi-.1111 l"nlkgt: l fl22 -
\ XX IF B \ TLF Y lOOK 
H "·, \ >\I • 
flt Cl1l uf //'011/t II 
B S .. Stalt: Tlachl'rs t olll'gt:, ll attit -.-
Lurg. \ ~I . Tcac hu·.; ( ulll'gl, L"ult11nl,j, 
L ni\i:r-;it). 1019-
0 these three member of the taff goes 
a g rea t dea l of the credit fo r making 
thir,gs run smoothly . Whenever we get 
in a ja m. socially or academically , we in-
s tmctively turn to one of these three for help 
a nd guida nce. 
'!\I rs. Cook a nd l\l rs. Ga rber have the re-
sron ibility for the running of a ffairs social 
on camJ: US. It is to them we go for any 
specia l permissions we need or for any help 
a!ong these Jines. T hey really have a job 
this v ear too, wha t with a 11 these cute " gals" -
who a re getting ma rried . 
D r. Giffo rd is the one who helps all the 
enic rs get job and the other classes to gel 
their required subjects in on their class 
cards . H e a nd l\lrs . Bra nch a n wer so ma ny 
questions tha t we wonder if the Oracle a t 
Delphi was so very good a fter all. H e never 
seem cro s, though , a nd a lways has that 
ame fri endly smile a nd ready laugh for all. 
In short. we respect a nd love these three 
fe r sha ring themselves with us so generously 
and being so sincerely in terested in our 
cr ises a nd problems both during ou r lives 
here and in the future. 
W N 1) 
A. . A.M D
P ofesso ! E iu i
Dean rf he C llege 
VIL. G erli C U-irr; M I .l)., 
O urt i I nivc sit) — 
ANN E MLE LO  
p 
n.s.  A.M. 
Dean o II omen 
U ., e e e C e e H i es  
h ; A.M.. e ers Co e e Columhia
U vers y; 9 — 
DOR GA E  
B.S. 
Peon f Freshmen
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FACULTY OF 1943 
\\.\1 IER JOH'\ liiFFllRD 
P• <Jfo'SH" oi EJu,·atJOIJ 
[1,.,, o; t!J,· Co/l,·oc 
.\ ll. I lh~rlin Colle!'!C. A.~L. 
Ph II .. Columbta l'111ver~tty: 
1'11'1-
K \TIIERl~E :\H~ER 
.\'\THO~\ 
P•ot,·.ut r of EJu,·ntJOII 
J• • t.trlr Of Tra'""'rl Sdrool 
1 .racluat~. ~l<11C ~ onnal ~chool. 
Lt\"tlll(•tun, .\l<lh<lnta; B $ .• ~1..-\ . . 
I ;~ors.:c l'~aborly College for 
Teacher:-. IQI<l-
P.\t'L HOV\Cil ELL 
Pmf,•.<.«ll nf Edu.:atwu 
.-ls.nslrlltl fJtJo'c/Or of Tl'ili11i11g 
s.llnvl 
n .\ .. ( •cllfl(dO\\ll Collcl!c; :\LA .• 
l'h II . 1 ;,·or~:e l'eahod~ College 
for Tt'acher'; 1Q36-
nE~SI E JIIH '\SO'\ L.\:\ f ER 
.r/.<.<f 1<1/o /',-of, .unr Of EJu ·atJOII 
1-;radu;lte, llamrltnn Cnllc.:e. Le..x· 
Jn.:ton, h.cntud..'". .-\ B • Tran· 
'} h :101:t lnlles.:e: .\ :\1. College 
oi Educt1u>n, l: lll\"l'r•ll} of Cht· 
ca<;n; l'IJ~-
\1 \R\ llll'ISE :-;EEGER 
I .« '' Pr 1 .1.<0r c T F fu·JtJOII 
H.!' ... \.,!., Teacher• College. 
Columhta l'nin:r•uy: 1'"~13-
<L\IIE P SHORT. 
P~t•i• un1 "I E•lrtctllioll 
c;r;ulu;lt,, Erlinhoro S1;1te ~or­
mal, E<l111hnro, Pa ..• \ ll, Cnt 
\cr•Hy ~>i Ptlt•bur,;: •• \ ;\[., 
T~achcr' lnllcl(t', Columhm Gm 
ver,rty; 1'1 111 
. \'\Sil ,'\ n H.\RBER 
/'rt~/ .uur oj Ru<III<'SJ Edu 011011 
\ B. C crural Collel!l': \1 R A. 
ll ,;narcl l'nl\·cr'H'·· ~1..\. Colo· 
rMin ~1.11<' Cn1lt!KC of Educa· 
twn, ll Erl .. ll an•anl l·ni\·cr 
:-II)": I O-Il-
1111\\ \RII h.. !,JIHJO:\. 
Ru.• 110 llauaq, r 
/u.clru lf•r 111 S, hoof L~:... 
n.t . \\ a'htm:con <~nd Lt!e l' nt· 
I ,. vcr-uy: '1-:0 
1.!1'\IHI'\ \ SA'>IlER. 
'•• .<1 111 Ptnft.<sot of Bu<wo·ss r,J,,,,,;ou 
n S. 'I ". l 'nl\cr'-tly of Ten-
nc-.cc, 103"1-
\II 1'\ \ 1.. COFF\L\.'\ 
.-l.<.<i.ctaut P,-II{Nso• of 811.n11css 
F.d11 ·atiou 
.\ 1\, ~1;1!c Teacher" Co11cge. 
l'cru, '\ cbr;,,ka; ;\) .-\ . ( ;corge 
l'cahocl)• lolles:e for Teachers: 
l'l.l6-
JOSF.Pl l (' RRO\\''\ 
l.uisttJut l 1rt>(c.c.rot· nf Bu ... n,·ss 
hclucaliou 
1\ ~-. \ '111n.·r•1t ,. of ~ ehra~ka: 
\1 . \ , T cache r.: Collcl:t'. l: m-
' er,Jty of '\ ehra-ka. I Q-IJ-
II F.L F.~ FR.-\'\ K 
R, •liSII'ar 
J, It 11c1or iu Ru.<iu,·s.r E ,fu ·atiou 
.\ II.. F:urmount Colle&:c •. \ :\l., 











WALT N GI O  
rofessor f d cation
Dean f the Ueg  
A LL Ofic n lege; .M., 




r fesso f d ca ion 
Directo of ining ch l 
< i radii le Stale N rm l S ol, 
ivingsto , Alabama; 15.S . M.A., 
Ge rge Peab dy lle e f  
s; 1919 
AU UN H  
rofessor of cation 
Assistnn Dire to f rain n  
School 
15.A., Georgetown ege; M. , 
P . D.. George Peabo y llege 
e chers 936— 
B SSI O N N AME  
Associate Professo  of d cation 
Gra ate, H ilto  o eg . x- 
i gt . Ke cky; A ., n- 
sylvania Co lege; A.M., llege 
f ation. University f i- 
go; 1928— 
MA Y LOUI SEEGE  
Associate ofessor of Ed cation 
15.S . A M rs ll . 
bi U ve sit  913— 
C YD . S 
rofessor of ducati n 
G aduate, dinb r tate N r- 
. dinboro, .; A. 15. U i- 
ve sit of it s rg; A. M . 
e ers Co lege l bia Uni- 
si 919— 
AX ON . BA  
P ofessor f B siness cation 
A I?., entr l ge; M B. .  
Harvard U ive sity: M A. olo- 
ado State ol ege a- 
io ; D. d., H rv rd U ve  
sity: 1941— 
HOWA D K. GIBBONS 
B siness Man ge  
hist rue tor in Sc ool aw 
B L.. W s ingt and e U i-
e sit ; 1925— 
LONDON A. ND S 
Assistant ro es r f sine  
Educati n 
15. ., M.S., U ive si y f - 
essee; 939— 
MONA L. FMAN 
Assistant rofes r f Busines  
E uc ti n 
A. 5. State s llege, 
Pe . Ne as ; M A . Ge  
Pe b dv Coll g f ; 
1936— 
E H C. BROWN 
Ass tant Profess r of si e  
Ed ti n 
5 S. University f N b s ; 
M.A., e s ege. Uni  
v si f N b s . 1941 
HE EN AN
eg strar 
Instructor in B sine s ducation 
A. 15 air t llege; A.M., 
Teachers C ll ge. l bia U i- 
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I'll'} • 
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.\1:\~LTE II \RR1~ 
A.<.W< inlt Pmf.-s.<n nl Fllrllr,,fl 
H..\. F!orula !:'-late ( 'nile~.: fn1 
\\'omen, ;\I ,\ • Tcad1cr' l olll'l:t', 
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\\ ork, t.:nrver'll' 11f \\ ''~'"""'· 
1'143 
;\I \l{c, \JtET \ \'\I f. 
II II fl \I,\'\ 
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\CT:>IIY ni I'cnn,yhant.l, 1'111 
Cii.\RLE:-. !lERnER'! 
11 l'f r " '" 
Prof• u· r 11f E '"' J It 
\ II., llruke" "'"r l'nlh-~c; \ :\I , 
Clarl .. l"nnc:r-11\', Ph ll. t'n"''' 
"II) of \ tr~llll,l; 1•12:; 
\J. \ R 1 E l I ll I "·-1' lll>ll: 
.·l.rso.llll< Prllf•HIII ••i !£,,,,,,,, 
.\.n, \\ e ... lcrn Rc:-•rn• l'ttt\l'l · 
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I ')2 .> 
ELJZ\IlFTll 1'1-'\lllllll\ 
lli!.\EI\\11 
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Proit'ssor I I Go'" 111 
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]tiSI'U I I fl S~•Wisll 
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R.\l"S 'ft Dll.l. II \\!'->11\ 
.·lssocrllt,• Ptojrssot of (,.-,.,,,,f'/1\ 
n.s .. '\ehraska \\.:"1')':111 l'ttl\'cr 
stt}; .\ :'>1 , l'ttllcr,lly uf \, 
bra,ka, 1 112~ 
J 0 H:\ :\ :\1 tl L \\ R. \ 1'1 II 
Proirssor of Hr.<trr1 y •mrl ''" 111/ 
.)t. llUtt•S 
11.~ ..• \.:\! . Teacher- Culll'l!<', 
Columbta l'nt\'cr-.uy; 1'121 
:'IL\U\' T .. \R\JE'\ TRCIL'T 
.-l.<.<O<'illl.: Prat• s.« oi /li.flllf \' 
t111./ Sv. i11f.) ,.,,. .< 
r..s. :'llad•-on loll .... ~e •• \ \I , 
PhD. L'm"er ... tr oi \'ir~onua. 
1<139-







ONK A I) RAVIS .0 r. AN 
r fessor of English 
A  I'.. iul ph-Macoii Colle e; 
A.M. Colu hia U ive sity; 
1919— 
NANCY HY I) RUKHUSH 
Ass ciate rofessor of llmjlislx 
.IT, A.M.. Elon College; 
A.M., I'niversily of V irginia; 
Student. Oxford University, 
gland; 1 9— 
AINSLIE HA IS 
ssociate ro essor of Eng ish 
IVA., Florid State College for 
W ; M.A.. eachers t ollege, 
r o U ive sit ; (iraduate 
Work, I'niversily of Wisconsin: 
9 2— 
MARGAR  VANCE 
HOFFMAN 
Associate rofessor of English 
G aduate; Massanulie  Academy; 
II A., Ho d Co ge M.A.  Uni 
vcrsity of Pennsylv ia; 191 — 
HARLES H  B T 
HUFFMAN 
r fessor of English 
A. IS . IS ridge wate  Collece: A.M., 
rk U ive sity; Ph.D., Univet 
sity f Virginia; 
MA I LOU SE BOJE 
Associate rofessor of English 
A.IS.. W stern eserve Univer- 
si ; A M., olu bia University; 
19 5— 
IZABE H PENDLETON 
CLEV LAND 
Professor of French 
A.B., H llins College; A .M.. 
U iversity f Virginia; 1909 
O N A. SAWMILL 
fe of Latin and erman 
A.IS.. Unive sity of Colorado; 
A.M. .D., P inceto Univer 
sity; 1927— 
MA U.ARE  WOEL L 
Instructor in Spani h 
IS.A., M.A.. P .D.  U ive sity 
f eipzig, Ge any 194 — 
AU Mc ILL HANSON 
A ia e r fe r of Geography 
U S., N b a VVesIcyan Univer-
ity: A.M., Unive sit of Ne- 
s ; 928— 
O N N. McILW KAITH 
fe r f istory and Social 
Sciences 
B.S.. A M.. achers Col ege, 
l ia U ive sit ; 1924 
MARY . A M N OUT 
Associate rofessor of H story 
and ocial Sciences 
B.S., Madison C eg : A.M., 








FACULTY OF 1943 
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I '1.23-
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BL.\CK \\'ELL 
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lL.\R .\ I ~ TURXER 
/lrdtllrlll rwd Pit c.-tor nf tftc 
fl111111t1 II t1 II 
,-/.<.<Ot'illl<' Pro(c.<.wr Of Homt' 
F t'O "" lllll.f 
t ~ra<luatc \It .\lh-.on Lacl16' 
c nllcs.:c. ~ack\lllc, X R .. It ~. 
\ \1 • ( nlumh1a l;nl\ ers11y: 
I <12 .l 
.\\f IIRO~ 1.\ :\ <lETZEf~ 
.l.ui.r/1111/ P•of,·.<stll of /lome 
f<-OIIOIIIicS 
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\I S. l nw:• State l ollt:g.,, [CI.ll'<-
Jl ' l.l .\ RUHERTSO): 
.·l.rwt i1111 Pto{t•.uor· of 1/nmc 
E.·ouwll I<' .r 
11 ~ • c._.orge Prahody College 
fnr Tcad•c:n •• :.1 ,\ .. Teacher;, 
C'ollct!<·, Col11mlua Unl\'ersity: 
ICI28-
:.1\ RTI.E L. \\' lLO): 
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/.;,·ouundc:s 
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( ulumlua l 'nl\"cf•ll)"; <; ra•lu:u e, 
\1 ••htJ.:,III State '\ nrm3l C'olh:ge, 
Y ll'slanll, I <120 
R \(II EL F' \\ EE:.rs 
\, fwol Plt_\'.<tftnll 
p,.,;, '-'"' uf H,•tJfth EdttctJIIOII 
\1 II. \lcflical C'nllel(e of \'ir-
L!IIIIa, !;r:tciuatc. \larli-on Col· 
leg", II a rri,on ln1rg: I <125-
.\LTIIE.\ L. )CIH:-:, TOX 
·l.<snc wt.· Prof, s.ro r of llrnlth 
Fd ucntiou 
(,r;uluatc, )lana,.,a, (n-.ti tute . 
. \ n. Carrull College. "'I"C011· 
~111: :.1 .\ . Columhia L'mver-
<o tt y; I flO!J-
llELEX )IAUBL'T 
.-t.,·.w.-illlr Pl'of('sso•· of llcultft 
£ducat tOll 
ll S., Unl\'ersity of )lis.,.oun: 
\I .\ ., T o:acher• College. Colum-
hta l ' n1vo:r~•t y; 1 n27-
IHliUlTHY L. SA\'AGE 
.·1 <-<l.<lrwl Profcs.<or of P/1\'Sit'lll 
Educaliou · 
ll S .. :.r .\ .. T eachers Collegt.'. 
Columlua l.'nl\·c: r-.tty. I Q33-
l.OL' ISE n. CO\'IXf;TOX 
)11.</ru,/nr i11 Plt_\'.<i,·nt Ed,,·nttOII 
B S .• :.1 .\ . r.c:or~:e P eaho<ly 












JERM AN V V RN K 
P ofess  e c n i s 
<«rad ! e i  
o se I inois W'es ey Uni- 
versity: U. .. M.A., (leorge - 
b f olleg , 
1923— 
A D A MOND 
It A W
Associate ess r o e 
Economies 
15.  . M .A., (leorR rl  
ege s 1928 
A POW MO  
Pro essor Ho e no  
( i ad t , n s  l- 
lege (I n e l Nor l 
cho Al U. ., 
ieorge Pe od (' e e  
Teachers; A.M . l  
Co bi Univers ; 9 - 
CLA A G. N
Dietitian ami Direct o the 
Dinimj Hall
Assoc ate fesso o e 
Economics 
 i dnate. Ml. Allis dies" 
Co lege, S ckvi le. N 15 ; U.S., 
A.M.. o n i U iv rsit ; 
19 3 - 
AMBROSIA NOE L 
Assistant r fes or Ho e 
Economi s
15.S.. University o Wis sin: 
M. ., Io a l C e e; 1938- 
ULI A OB N 
Assoc ate r fessor Ho e
c nomics
B.S.. Ge e b  
o e chers; M.A eachers 
ege. lu bi iv i ; 
1928— 
MY L . WI SON
Associate Pro ess Ho e 
Ec nomi  
It.S. A.M . e ch olleg , 
Co bi U iversity fi d at  
Mic igan No a le , 
psil ti; 19 — 
ACH . W MS
Scho hysician 
Professor o eal ucation 
M.D., Med o g Vi  
ginia; G adu e Mad s - 
e H s bu ; 1925— 
A M A JO NS N 
Asso iate e s  Healt  
E a i n
Grad e. M ss s I s it t : 
A. 15.. rroll lle e. W iscon- 
sin; M.A. b Uni  
si 1909— 
H N M R U  
Associate r e r Hea h 
E ion 
15.  . iv Miss uri; 
M.A e s l  
bi U i e sit 9 7— 
DORO V
Assistant fess hys cal 
t n 
II ., M.A o lege. 
bi U ive sit ; 1933— 
L U D V1NGT N
lustructo n hysical ducation 
15 .. M.A.. Ge g bod  
C l ege 39— 
CEORt.E \\ \RRl.'> 
\ ll \l'PLI I \R 
/'1 "t•·.unr nf Htn/oqy 
II :.; , ;\l S , \ 'tr1:1111.t l'nl) tcchnu: 
Jn,tttutc: I'll/\ 
HL'111 L. Pllll.l I P::, 
p, 1 <wr ot I' 11/ ') 
.\ B, \ \I , Ph II, SyracU>t! 
lnl\cr,it): I''"' 
.\\111...., \I \R II'\ 
...., 1111 \\ \ I I I· I~ 
PnJ/• .1.<111 uf Utolllf/.\' 
11 .. \ .. t~o .. hcn l ollcJ;:t•; \[ \ ln1 
,,.,,1ty of \\'1,t:n11,111: l'h II, lm· 
\er>it~ of \\ 1'tU1h111, l•l.l~ 
Jill\\ ElI. t.R.\In 1'1{ "I:.T I' p,..,, 'fill I I II I 
1: ........ \1 :-., l'h Tl, l lattnr>-tt) uf 
;-.01th Carol111.1; 1 112~-
t,EO!H:i-•• \ \\II 1.1.\\l:-. 
l'n•/t•s.wr nf ( 111'1111.<11 \' 
\ ll . L, t..utun \;til, y Collet.:•; 
\I :-.• In\\ 1 State t ullt•f::t•: Ph. II ., 
\:.It- l l11\'cr,1t) 1 113~-
Ill\\ I' lh\\' IT'I \Ill LEI{ 
• I , l'rnir .n ,, I I '1ft/ • 
\ n. ltr1dt.;t'\\ .ater <'olin:• . \1 \ • 
l'h II .. l111\'cr,ity uf \ 11'1:1111.1, 
1'13') -
K '\ 'lie\\ !liTE 
l.uu/•1111 l'rn;, J•''' nf 1'11.\'.\lCS 
ll....,. The t ot.ldc:l: \1.!', L'n1HI• 
..,It) ui (,&;OfJ,!Ll. ('ljtj 
liL'\R\ ,\.ltl '\\II<~L 
I' .. ,. ·' I Of \1, I· ,.,., 
\ II. llamprlcn Spln,y ( olltt.:t•; 
l'h J). Juhu-.. l lntol.lli' Cnl\tl· 
''t>: I'IJ.! 
Ill!:\ l·.Rl.\ T. \\ JIITE 
.I.<JIItltllt' ,.,,,,.J.HII .. , Btbl,· 
H.~ .. l'n"'''tt}' oi \tr~:;m1.t, 
1: II.. l'rntt·,t;mt Ep1,cnp.ol l'hc 
ulo,;tC;tl ~cmmary. 1'1 Ill -
.\1.1\1 \E .\1"1.'\ 
Pruf, \',WI ll/ llllf ;Ill.• 
lor:~rluat<, 'I c\.a» ~tal< t ollct.:c 
fnr \\omen, Ocntun, Te'>:t,, 
U.S., .\\I., Tcacht:r' lollc!-(c. 
lulumlua l'nl\cr"t). 1'12.:!-
tol{.\tE \1.\RC.\REl P.\L\lfR 
I >St><ltl/( ,., .f, ssor "' r 111< .-1, ·' 
.\ U, Ka""" State 'l<;ith<ors tnl-
lt-~:c: Ph B, l'ntnr,1ty of Cht-
ca..:o. ;\l .\. TcadJcr ... Collq:c, 
( uluml!t.~ l' ll1\·cr"t) , I •12~ 
ELlZ \ lli-.Til ( I>\ \'iS 
l11sttu.tor 111 Itt 
1: ....... Hood ( ollc~:e. \1 \. lini· 
\cr..,ny of Lhtcago, l!J-10-




G G WA EN 
CHAP ELEA  
Professo of Biology 
U.S., M. . Virginia Pblylcc ic 
I s ii l ; 1918— 
RUTH HILLIPS 
Professo f Biology 
A.U.. A.M., .D., S r use 
Univers y; 1929— 
AMOS MA T N 
SHOWALTER
rofessor of Bi logy 
U.A , G s e C ege; M.A. Uni- 
versi f Wisconsin; P .D.. Uni 
v rsi y Wisconsin; 1934— 
HOW LL G ADY PIUKE T 
Professor of Chemistry 
U.S  M.S., P .IUniversiiv uf 
North rolina; 928-  
G RfJE A. W LLIAMS 
Profe so of C hemistry 
A.U.. ebano Valle ll ge; 
M.S., Iowa t t rbl egc; .D.. 
^ ale I niversiiy; 1934— 
EDWIN DEWI T MIL R 
Aisqeiaie P ofessor of Biology 
A U.. Uri.lgewater CoIIckc; M.A . 
P .D , I niversi y o Virginia: 
9 9— 
E. N. McWi l  
Assistant P ofessor of Physics 
U.S., I  Uitarlel; M.S., U iver- 
sity of < Georgia: 1939 - 
HEN in A. CONVERSE 
Professor of MatltcmatiLS 
A.U. lia dcn yd e C llege; 
P .D., o ns Hopkins Cuivcr- 
sily; 1912— 
UEVERLV . WHI  
Assoeintc Professor of i e 
U.S U iversity f Virginia; 
U.D . P o eslant is o al The- 
o gica Se inar ; P'lU 
ALIMA AI KEN 
ofessor of Pine Arts 
L adna e Tex s Sl te Col  
o Wo . De to . xas: 
. A.M., e ers College, 
Colu bi  U iversity; 92 — 
GRAU MA GA T ALME  
Assoeiatc Professor of Pine Arts 
A.  . ansas t t  Teac ers Col- 
ege; . U. U iversit  of Chi- 
g ; M.A. e chers ollege, 
Col bia University: 1928- - 
I A BETH C. DAVI  
Instruct in Art 
U.S , C eg ; M A., Uni- 









FA CUll TY OF 1943 
• • 
RlCH.\RD H . LOGSDO:"'\ 
L lbl'OIIOII 
.-/.<sOc 10/c Pro{£"s.<or 111 Labr01 y 
Stlt'lll (' 
.\ B.. \\'<''tern Ro:,crve l' mvo:r-
~•t,. II S. 111 L.S .. \\'.:~tern Re-
'";'o: t.:n"er~at> Ltbrary ~hool, 
Ph J)., Untvcr;.ity of Clucago ; 
1939-
FER:-i I! J{. llOO \ ' ER 
As.<~>llllll L1l>rm 1r111 
!II S/Jttdnr 111 l.t/JI(I/'_1' S(IL" IIcr 
.\ . 11, B11dgewa te r Colleg.:; ?II. A., 
t:corg.: l'cahody College for 
T .:ach c r>: 1934-
.\L \ RT .ll.\ T . llO.\ Z 
Asststc111i l1brrrrw11 
B.!:'-., ?II ad•~on Col leg.:, U.S. in 
Lilu.u > !:'-clcncc. <:co • gc l'c.;botly 
l.nll.:gc. I 11-lU-
1llLI>.\ Il l S£\.' 
.-l.ui.llctlll/ tb"""'" 
1\ ~, ~ladt,on Lollcgc, B.!:>. in 
L1hrary ~ct.:n~c. Columbra l,;m-
\ <.:rs•ty . l 'l ~ l 
J::J), ,\ TROL'T :::.CII.-\EFFER 
flllt'tlm uf t/r,· Sclrool of .\lush 
l'uptl of llt:nn.:c. ' c" Enslancl 
l on,.:rvator) of 'll' ''c, Bo:.ton . 
!:'-audcnt, !'-t'hnol of ;\I u'tc and 
l'q •< 11 r.s.:.111. T eal her' <..olleg~.: . 
Columh1a Untver,rty: lOIS-
E I l\ ' I II E. SC II :\ E IllER 
l11slr udtll 111 .llus1c 
II ?II., uu~h { Ott ,cn •a tory; Pupil 
oi l•1ank Lal•oq;c ..ond \..ocnr;co~tl 
Hu, , :\l.!w \ uri.: t<IJY-
l L l FF()H l l T . .\ l .\ 1~ $ 11 .-\LL 
"'' ·'-"'' rntr l~ r·ofcsoor of ;\L "·'". 




]11.\IIIHI OI 111 \/u.ll<' 
-'1 ~I , Ea,tman School of ;\lu:,,~; 
I •.IS 
<.L.\11\ ~ E . \11<..11.\l:.L 
1 ll.<tru, 1111 111 .\I II SIC 
t :ra•luat,, :-.e" En.s.:land l on~t:l· 
, awry of \ l u'ic. t'uptl of \\ tl· 




}II.!IIIICIOr ill .IJIISI<. 
(. ,·rufic:alc. P t!ahorly Con,cn·a· 
wry. Se) mou r ;I[ u"ic Sc h oot: 
l'uprl of En1.:•t ll utdtt:son, 
!:--lturlcnt. Surl!llt! Summer 
School; 1'140 
JO II i\' \\' ALTER \\'A\'I.t\Nll 
l'•n/l'ssm of ll1story a11d So.iol 
.~ri( IHf,l 
.\.ll., llrttiJll'Wal er College: 
Ph 11., Llnl\•e r~ity of 
\ ' trg m•a: 1909 
l'ERl \' H. \\' ARREX 
Hltllr s,·/wol c. 11111(11/11111 
( tlltllu/nr 
H S, Collc:gc of \\'1lliam and 
;\lary. ;\( .\ ., T eachers College, 
C olumlna l ' nl\·erstty. I 'l-13-
( ln leaq:. 
L  
I A . ON
i rarian 
Asso iate fe s in i ar  
cience 
A.B., Wes eser Uni e  
sity; C in Wes  
serve Univ rsi y i Sc l; 
.D., i e sit hi  
39— 
v 
J- NIi R. H V  
sist a nt /. ihrarian 
Instructo in Library cien e
A B.. ri e M.  
Ge e Pe b  
e e s; 34 
MA HA . B A  
sistant Li a ian 
ICS. M is e; M.  
biary Science, Ge r e Pea d
Co ege: 1940  
HI DA HI EY 
A ssista nt L i raria n 
ICS., M is C lle e; ICS. i  
ibrar S ience, i Uni  







EDNA U SCHAEFFE  
Director o he h M ic 
P il De  ee, New gl d
I sc l y Musi s ;
Student, Scho l M si  
Pipe O gan, c rs C ge, 
bi i si ; 1915- 
DVT H HN ID  
Jnst Uctor in M ic 
CM., B s ( ons rv t ; il 
f 1-r horge an t oe raad 
Bos. Ne  Yo k; 1939— 
C IF ORD MARSHAL
Associate Profess r f Music 
M.M., stman c ol M si ; 
1937— 
LUCIL E NG 
MA HA  
Instructor in Music
M.M., as M sic  
1938— 
G ADYS . MICHAE S 
Instructor in Music 
G duate, New glan C ser- 
v to f M s ; P i Wi - 
ia  i e Al ed 
De Vet ; 192b— 
I AB H AOCELIN 
HAR I  
Instructor n Music 
Ce ti i te, eab d serv - 
to , y M s l;
P i rnes H che ;
Student, re te  
9
HN W W YLA D 
Professor f Hi n cia
Sc ences 
A IC, B idgew t  
.D., U iv s t
Vi ini ;  
P CY . W N 
iyh Scho l Curriculum 
Counselo  
B. . e e Wi
M ; M.A  






'\ELLIE L \\"\1 h.Elt 
\ tt/'fl t·uor Of 1\ u~rl.-rt~m 1•'11 
Ph n, Cnncr'll> of Chu:.u:o: 
;\I \, Teacher' Collcs:c, Cnlum· 
hia l'mn:r'll). I'•JJ-
_1.\:-.E ELl btl'\ 
Stt/'•''t'L<flr OJ rtJIItllt C..tddt 
11::;., \fadi'OII Lollc:s:c, llarrhnn 
bur~:, \(. , \ , Ceor~:;c Peahntl) 
rotlc~:e for Teacher, : I llJtJ 
(,L.\DYS 1~. ( R \lt. 
5 11/'<'1 VI SOt of ) 111111)1 fl 1r1fl 
'I, lwnl 
II . s • :\I ani'OII ( ollc..:c. lbrn-nn 
lmn:, .:'II. A., c;,.tor,l:'c l'cahu•ly ( ul 
Jcl!c for Teat her': 1 112~ 
Rl'TH t<HJPI-:1{ 
~11/'t'Y<·Lrnr t1{ fusl (,111./,• 
II !'>., ::;.talc T e;l( her' t nlks:t', 
E.1-.1 l~a<lfnnl. :\1 .\ , l;cufi:C 
Peabody Collc~:c ior lcac:her-: 
1'13!1 
Ll't IIIEI. I "'( Hl'LI . 
511/'••<l.<tJt ••t \nth (,rnlr 
n.:-. Teacher-. t Ollt'l!C, .l••hthtltl 
C lt!t. 1 ~nnc-.. .. t•c.:. \1 \. C ~t·nrs.:•· 
Pcahool) Coli•·"~ for Tt:tlhl'r,, 
J'lJO-
J ll~ EP Ill'- ~- \\ \I. h. F R 
5uf'• n ISO/ of llumr I , fltltllllh s 
II::;., '>laic T,·;•chcr' ('ollt•Jlc, 
l.a,l l{adfnrrl. ;\f.,\, 'I c;uht·r, 
Cullc<:c. Columlua l'mn~r,ll) , 
IIJJS-
E\ ELY.\ \\ .\Th.l '\S 
\llf't'l'"l'ISlll' U/ J-11.\l loltlrfl' 
\ II , ~~~~''"'Ill" S1 llt' I ~>II•·~:• 
for \\ unwn. \l .\ , I oluntlu;1 
L'nl\·cr-.lt)·, I'Ut. 
511/'N<'I "' nf 11om,· I "'"""· 
ll , \ , \\ lltcnh<"rl: Cullct.:t \I \ • 
Cnl\ t·r~ll> oi Tt·nnt·"n, I 1.111 
L\THERI'\1:. I< 
ll.\ l'SER\1 \ '\ 
~ 11/'1 r: .wr 1 f !I om, E 111 """' J 
Jl.:-.., \Jadhtln I olin:~: I'' II 
1.\'IH.\ l'l'RSl R 
S11rrn·MOt "I Tl11rd c.n~tl,• 
.\.fl .. E:t~t C:trohna Teacher ... ( ul . 
lcs:c, ~I A • Tl'achcr-. Ctlllq:c. 
l'olumbm Cnl\ er..,ll)', l'llll 
.:\.\l'ICY 11. URU\\' '\1;-.f, 
S 11/'U1'tS(Ir of 1/omr £, nuomlt s 
ll S . :\l ary \\'a,h1n..:tnn Collc~t:. 
:\l.S., CniHr~ll)' (ll Tcnnc,..,cc:: 
IQ II-
GEOR<;L\ S. llRO\\'.:\ 
Suri'•<'ISOr of Hom,· EtlllloulltS 
n S. Queer~>·Ch1cora l t~llcs:c: 
)J A .. Teacher, Ct>llcge, <.olum· 
b1a L'ni,er-ily: I 'l4.? 
On lean~. 
FACULTY OF 1943 
- ~ 
'k: ~ ~o.·. .... '\ 
f '\...... -- -
N . WALKER 
Supervis of Kindergarten 
. IL. U ive sity f icag ; 
M.A. achers ege, ol  
 Unive sity; 1933— 
JANE IASON 
upervisor of Fourth Gra e
ILS. M ison C ege, H riso  
rg; M. A.. icorgc body
Co leg f ers; 1936 
G A G. C AIG 
Supervisor f Junior //irjh 
School 
U S., M dison C ege, Ha riso - 
burg; M. ., Ge ge Pe body Col- 
lege r c rs; 924 
U COOPER 
Supervisor of Fir t Crude 
U.S. State ac ers College. 
ast Radford; M.A.. George 
lege f Te hers; 
9 8— 
UC I P L C. SC U L 
Supervisor of Sixt  G ade 
R S., s Col ege, Johnson 
i y, Te nessee MA.," George 
e b dy '«*«».> f eac ers; 
1930— 
OS HINE WALKER 
S pc dsor f Ho e Economic  
P. S , State eachers C llege, 
E st R o d: M A . Teac ers 
o ege, bi University; 
1938— 
V N WA KIN  
Supervisor of First Grade 
A. P.. Mississippi late College 
Wome ; M.A., < mbia 
U ive si y; 1936— 
MARTHA D. SIEG 
Supendsor of Ho e Economics 
P..A.. Wit e berg o ege; M A.. 
University f en essee; 1939- 
•CATHE 1NE R. 
BAU MAN
Supervisor of H e conomics 
U S.. M iso  C lege; 1941 — 
LYD1A PU ER 
upervisor of hir Grade 
A. P.. as aroli  rs Col- 
ege; M. .. e e s ollege, 
C ia U iv sity; 1940— 
NAN Y H. B OWNING 
upervisor f Ho e Econo ic  
P ., M W shi gto llege; 
M . U iversity of e essee; 
1941 — 
GIA B WN
perviso f e con mics 
U. . ueens-C i Col ege; 
M .. chers ol ege. ( olum- 
i Univ s t ; 19 2— 









m .. . iM' 
FACULTY OF 1943 
f.THEL • PIUL\S 
S 11{'1 ,..,,.., oj J 11 11101' Jllr/lt ·'. ,,,.,,, 
.\ It . l'r.-'b) tcn;m Colltt.:c: for 
\\'nnu·n, '\mth l arnhn01. ~tu· 
dent, l" 1111 cr-11) oi '\on h laro 
111101. !'>ummcr !'>< honl oi tbc 
!-out h. I'll 1-
!'- \ 1.1. II~ Ill 0 !::- :;.. 1:. R 
_,,,..,,.,Jill 11/ /tto11oo Jlwft 
<;,frrwl 
II!'>. \l.uft,un t ollt.•~tt:. ll..rn.on 
hn11:. \I \. I ~ .. nrt.:c P.:.1hnrh Col-
k~-:< fur l'cilc h,·r-.. I'I.W·-
\It II. I:: l'1 \ ll \\'1:0. R\ \\ 
\ ll{'o nIX"' f Ru• 
fult<>r Jl, 111 .S h ol 
1: "- \brl.-rHI l nlltct.:c:. llarrboll-
hnll:. \I \ . l nlumh1a l' na-
l<:f•lt), 1'130 
''\In R \\ '"' r:-. 
.!> ,, ,, \ '" ... 
\\ II 1. 1 ETl 1~ E JIO I' I-. I'\ S 
\II '1"10 ISO I 11( flU IIIII 01 h J 
\ \ \ I r l.ll \I, t , \ l{ \ ET I' 
1/ollloiO/t I < f \/olllflllr'l \' .\ILU't' 
Hl'll! :-. lll' ll!-ll'\ 
·'•'•Ill' n,, , , 
1'1 •• \ HI. I . Ill II l\ 1 I{ 
.')O(Irl/ /)u,· I r 
\1\Hill\ Pl: I"'IT 
\(J "' /1 1 tor 
"\IIIII I\ z 11'\l 111.:>. 
So, lrrl / lu ,·,to• 
• 
\lf{t,J\1\ 1{ 1-RISIUE 
.)o , 111/ lhr '<Ill> 
\1 \IU\ l \I E-..111 RE 
\c r \' 'u /u J•t.tJII CJT 
II , " "' ("II 
 
E S FILM AN 
upervisor f unior Hiah 
Scliool
A. ., F es y erian lcRe f r 
Wome . Nor ( olina; St - 
i ITviversity f Nort I ar - 
lina, Sufti e Sc o f the 











Supervisot of Juni r Hnih 
Schoo
LS Madiso C lege, Ha ris  
buru; M ., George ea body l  
IcKt o Tea e s: 1920— 
VIOl ETTA MAVIS YAN 
Nupcrri.wr o nra/ 
J nio Hhih i o  
5 S.. Madison Co lege, H r ison  
burg; M.A., Co bi I' i  
vcrsity; 9 — 
MARY R W API.PS 
School A ursc 
W LIJETTE H PK N  
5ii/»erriJor of Donuiiories 
ANNIE 1.0N(i tiARN T 
Mauaifer o Stntioucry Store 
KI TH S HCMSON 
Social Direcioi 
PEARL K IOO\ ER 
Socia  Directo  
MARTHA ETT  
Social Direct r 
KATHLEEN Z. LINCOLN 
cia Diicc r 
 IRGIMA R. FRISTO
S cial Director 
MARINE AL SHIK








~.(rt'lllr\' I 11 I tla. 
• Collrg,• 
nES:- I H \\l \KFR 
.-Iss slulll 1- tla. [II> "' ss 
.I loll Ill •I• r 
ltEI.E'\ "'It \1{1'1.:' 
.lssast .• ut /J tl .. l.u,w,ss 
H llllriQ•''' 
,\(', rt'tan • .1 .I .. ~ ·-. of 
1-ff.•.tluuc fl 
IL\Zt.l. IH .. \ I R .\:'\lllR!-oll'\ 
1[.,,..,,,, I '-/ Alum II.. r. ,, !\,,..,.,, 
EI.IZ.\ 111:'1'11 Rc II .I.ER 
As•rstn•ll to ,,,. Bu.1111• ss 
\ltJIIII!J ' 
l IL\IH.IITTE \Ll !::X 
~t.•lft.J I\' I lht.• fJit Oil aUld 
1/om,· EuiiiOIIIh s /l,•ptHIIIh'IIIS 
Assistaut Da,·titrau 
L1 lZ.\flETH BilLE'\ :--IBERT 
Assistaut D l!f llwH 
FACUl TY OF 1943 
il LM A BRANCH 
Secreta y to the Dean of the
e e 
L  
B S T. AMA E  
. i lant to the Business 
Manage  
H L N SHARPES 





Sec etary to the Dean of 
hresh men 
HA EL HLAIK ANDERSON 
Manager of l nae Tea Room 
LI ABETH OLL  
si ant t  the B siness 
Manager 
% 
CHARLO  A LEN 
Secretary to t e Education and 
H e conomics De artments 
E\ ANLELINE THOMAS 
nt ietitian 
ELI AB OLEN SIBERT 
nt ietitian 
MADISON COLLEGE 
STAFF IN SERVICE 
~[EL\' l X A. P lTnl.-\:'\ 
llr Piuman ~a"e u~ all a 
thrill \\hen he t:lm.: back thi'> 
fall tn all hi-. Lra1d He finall) 
wouml up in the :'\a"y after all 
th< comphcauon,, and a sna('IIJ)' 
::->c:1110r L1.:Utc:t1:111t h< make>, toJO! 
DORIS HEAT\\'OLE 
:Many of us w~n: surprised 
ntll to oo:~ .\!iss H eatwolt!'s iami-
har face in Dr. Duke's o ffice 
thi~ year. She is now in Africa, 
and we know that she is r~pre­
senung :'lfadison to the very b~st 
of her ability. 
c;LE:--':\ CCRTf .\liTH 
i\fr. j tlhn:.on is the one w~ al -
ways called for when the lamp 
wouldn't work or the hghis w.:nt 
off, ami he seems to be sti ll fix-
in~ cl.:urical equipment- 011ly 
11ow JL's for the :'\':wy. 
Dr. Smith .stayed with us such 
a "hort t1me that 1t was hard to 
h,l\'t: hun leave. l-Ie went O\'er 
with :1 hang in Texas, though, 
:uul now ts a L1eut.:nant ( J g. l 
a 11<l proud of it. 
AIH:t'S J. TRESIDlJER 
J'ublic speaking wil l ne"er be 
the "ame! At lo::t.t, no t until Dr. 
Tresiduer comt:s back to help out 
"ith hi;. :.harp sarcasm and <tuick 
WI! IT e is abo a Lteutc:nant (j 
~.) 1n 1h c: Xavy. 
J E DG.\ R A:\ DERSO:X 
)I r .'\mler:.on 1~ the nearc"t of 
all of our ,.taff 111 service, bemg 
~WtiOIIctl ju,t out~itle o( \\'a~h ­
lngton. H e 1:> aLtachcd to th~ 
. \ tljut:mt Gen~rals ~chool, but 
says it has not made him forget 
us here at .\farl ison yet. 
LEL.-\:--'0 SCHCBERT 
Dr Schubt:rt, bdo\'ed o f all 
Engh-.h majors and big-brother 
of the senior class. is now in 
Iowa, of all places! He's another 
uf our con tr ibuuons to the :--'a,·y. 
ant1 1~ Lieutenant (j. g.) 
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The two s f r us to gel pictures of them in uniform fur this year's b ok. 
Senior CLass Officells 
RADC. TIKG in a war-year was 
rather an unexpected thing for the 
eniors of the clas::; of 1943. \\'hen 
most o f u started as freshmen. we had no 
idea tha t our country would be at war by 
the time we were ready to graduate. Per-
hC~ ps that is one reason why we are torn 
both ways when we think oi ::\Iadison- wc 
hate to lea\'e, and yet we arc anxiou .... to get 
out in the world and begin doing our share 
to help win the wa r. 
l n ~ pite of e\·erything. the seniors had a 
\'ery full year , under the l eader~hip of a line 
. et of officers. Likable and dependable, 
Louise \ 'aughn made a good president, and 
the others assisted her and worked like 
Trojans. They were largely rrsponsiblc for 
class day, on which we donned our caps and 
gowns for the first time and felt very im-
J:ortant and ju t a little selr-conscious as 
everyone stood up for us in chapel. 
o. with tears and hopes we leave :\Iadi-
son. Love it a we have~ 
L·ft lo Riyhl: Do roth~ ( ; )0\ cr. Trca..,urer: 
Loui..,e \ 'augh n, President: Corneli a R ik), 
\ ' in·- l' re iclenl: Dorothy !l o ll ins, Reporter: 
Li ll ian Coyner. Sergeanl-at-. \ rm:-: ~ l ary ,\ nna 
S herman, Secreta ry; K at he rine l{ohl·rt'>on , 
Husin~:~s l\1 anagcr 
s m ) ■ Gl f l Lcet  
G UA N as 
o t  
s ss 9 . W  
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1943 SENIORS 
n s . 
. 1 n. in l:.ducalioJI 
Cl L\RU >TTE .-\LT1RIGHT 
E.S. 
:\1.\RY EIJZ.\nETll .\XKE~EY 
]: \ in Fclucation 
.\LI CE .\~KER~ 
n.s. in Ecluralion 
J L'X E • \R nnG. \~T 
• 
n S in £ducatio11 
.\:\1 ELl.\ . \RTZ 
n. s. 
nERXICF 11.\ILEY 
B ) in Education 
ELlZ. \11ETri r..\TLEY 
R ) iu Education 
~.\l{ \II r.LrZ.\P.ETII DAILEY 




MARGARET K. AIT KEN 
A.B E u ion 
HA LOT A BRI  
B
MA LI AB H AN N
BS. Edu ti  
A I AN S
BS duc t  
UN A BO AS
B . E cation 
AM IA A  
B.S
K N E BA  
S.  
I AB H BAI  
BS. n  





















E~IJLY I~ \l~l 
B.\ 111 Lducati 111 
ELIZ:\ HETH II I· ,\ TTY 
n s. 
ELE.\X()l{ HFLI. 
B.!). in hlul"alion 
JE.\X J:ELL 
• 
R .. S. iu Edu1 a/ion 
l'IrYLLI~ 1\1:.\' ILLE 
B.S iu Educatiou 
i\1.\RG:\RET l liXLER 
R.S. iu Education 
~1.\RY FLORE:'\CC JHH\'ERS 
B.S . 
. \:'\XlE \ 'IRGJ:'\1.\ Tn.!.\DSH.-\.\\' 
B.S. iu Fducalivn 




















COR INN I7. HAKI-R 
S  
MIL BARE 
.S. in E tum
AB BEA  
B.S
ANOR BE L 
S Educ t  
AN B  
B S n c ti
PHYL S BEV  
. n n 
MA A BI  
B n  
MARY N E BOVVE  
. 
ANNI V INIA BR A  AW 
n E t o  
I B H M BEL  
.  
1943 SENIORS 
~lARGARET H .\H.RL CARPEXTER 
B.S. in l:ducation 
LOCl ~£ C.-\SH 
B.S. in Educutioil 
REBECCA CJ-L\ PPELL 
B.S. in l:ducation 
~liLDRED CH RI~TL-\X 
B.S. 
~fARY CL\\"CY 
. .-/B. in Education 
:\l.\RGrERTTC CCRLTXG CLARKE 
B.S. in l:clucati :m 
DOROTT lY CLIFT 
B.S. in Edu(a/ioll 
X:\XCY LEE COLE 
B.S. in Education 
XELLE _ CE COXDCFF 
B.S. in Education 
BETTY AXX COXRAD 
B S. 
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LCCILLE TRIPLETT C< H >kl· 
B.S. iu Eclucalit~u 
CATHER1XE C< >TI JR .\~ 
B S. iu Educaliuu 
GEH.ALD l~E COUSlNS 
B .. )'. iu Educatiun 




A::\TNIS CUTH EI< I~ LI . 
B.S. in Education 
:\lA R fO:\ AXDHE\\'S DA~ I ERO~ 
.J.B. in Eclucativn 
GRACE DARDEN 
B.S. in Educatio11 
FRAXCES DA \\'SO~ 
B.S. in Education 
JVAXITA EMILIA DEMOTT 
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1943 SENIORS 
ELIZABETH CHAPLI)J DETHIER 
B.S. iu Education 
C.-\ROLYX CLICK 'DRI\ "ER 
B.S. iu Education 
FERXE ELIZABETH DR I\ .ER 
• ..J.B. iu Education 
GRACE 11. DC~TLEY 
rl..B. in Education 
JCA~IT.-\ EARLY 
B.S. iu Education 
DOROTHY EDDIXS 
B.S. iu Education 
HELEX RO E ELAl.f 
B.S. 
FRAXCES ELLI -
B.S. in Education 
ROSE :\L~IE EXGLE:\JAX 
rl..B. in Education 
\\"IXXIFRED E\"ERETT 
B.S. in Education 
• 
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A. in ti  
M UN  
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MAR N M N 
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\ IRGIXJA FER(,L ~()~ 
.~J.R. in Education 
DUROTHY CALD\\ ELL F l ::\LLY 
B.S. in Ed11cation 
ELIZABETH R,\ \'E FR.\NCIS 
B.S. in Education 
nnROTTlY ~rAY FL' l\.R 
B.S. in Education 
l\ IAHY A~NE <~EJ\ll\I ILL 
B.S. in Ed11catiou 
\\'AN l)r\ GETZ 
B.S. in £d11catiou 
\ ' IR(;JXIA (;JLES 
B.S. in Ed11cation 
DOROTHY GLO\"ER 
B.S. in Education 
Et:XICE GEXE (;0\\'L 
.4.B. 
~IABEL CLARE GREEX 
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A~:--J IIORTEXSTl~E GRIFFITH 
.1.8. ill Education 
LO LTl SE GRlGGS 
B.S. ill Education 
ELTZA HET!l COLEl\JAN HAISLTP 
B.S. i11 Education 
TEr\:--J HALLOCK 
• 
R.S. i11 Educatioll 
JANE H ND 
B.S. in Edrtcatiou 
E I.I ZA RETH HANDY 
B.S. 
S.\RAH HARRl ~ 
.J.R. in Education 
AN A HASLUP 
B.S. in Educat ion 
NELLIE HATCH E R 
A.B. in Education 
IL\XXAH H EATH 
B.S. iu Education 
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B.S. in Education 
JUDY HOFFLER 
B.S. i11 Education 
~fARGARET H OFFMAN 
,-i. B. in Education 
DOROTH-Y HOLLI NS 
A.R. in Edu,cation 




1\lADALl E H URT 
B.S. in Educatiort 
AlARY JACKSON 
B.S. in Edncation 
KATHLEEN JACOBS 
B.S. 
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B.S. in Education 
EDYTIIE l\I. JOH~SOX 
B.S. in Education 
IlELEN }OHNS01 
D.S. in Education 
GL\DYS KACFl\IAX 
B.S. in Education 
GENIVEE KEFFER 
B.S. in Ed11cation 
l\ ll LDRE.D KOSARO\"lCH 
JJ.S. in Education 
\ ' lH.CJXIA KRAXTZ 
B.S. in Education 
LO:.JA KCNZ 
A.B. in Educatio11 
ANNA l\lARlE LALLY 
B.S. in Education 
J ACQLELJXE LAXIER 
A.R. in Education 
• 
N N  
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H J ON 
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MI VI M 
B.  
VIRGINI N  
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B S in Education 
E:\IILY \ .IRc;J:\1.\ 1.1 ·. \\ 1 ~ 
B.S. 
SlllRLEY HL.\.:\CIII ~ l\1.\RK 
B.S. in Education 
SALLY :\1.\RTIX 
.J.B. in Education 
ETHEL 1\L\Sc >~ 
.J.n. i11 Education 
REnEKAIJ l\ l t CLINTIC 
B .S . in Education 
ELIZ.-\DETII :\ld>. \~I E L 
B .. '>·. in Education 
:\L\I{Y CORBELL ~ILK .\\' 
.-LB. 
:\IAJ{G£RY J. l\IE~DELSOI IX 
B.S. in Education 
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MAR L Mi AY 
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M R E . MENDE HN 
c tion 




B.S. in Education 
TO~Dl Y ~lOORE 
B.S. in Education 
KATHERIX£ PRI CE ~IORGAX 
B.S. in Education 
FLORA ~IORRI 
A.B. in Education 
LCCILLE ~lCRPHY 
B.S. in Education 
CHARL< )TTE .Jl YLC ~1 
B.S. in Education 
FRAXCE~ XEY 
B.S. in Education 
.-\XX£ ;\ICITL-
B.S. 
CLARA LOCI:£ XL -EX 
B.S. 
~L\RII: OGLE 
B.S. in Education 
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1943 SENIORS 
XELLIE ELIZ.\13ETJI PARK 
A.B. in Education 
PIIYLLlS PARTRIDGE 
.LB. in Education 
\'IRGlNIA PED[SICH 
.l.R. in Education 
1\IILDHED PEERY 
B.S. in Education 
l\AXCY PETERS 
n.s. 
ELE.\XOR CLAIRE PIXCCS 
B.S. in Education 
DOROTIIY PITTS 
B.S. in Education 
JOYCE POOLE 
B.S. in Educatiou 
JEAN LORELLE POPE 
B.S. 
ELI ABETH PRANIS 
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B.S. iu Education 
JAXE PROL-T 
B.S. 
XEL YA JEAX RAFTER 
B.S. 
AXXE RAG~ DALE 
B.S. iu Education 
:Jf:\RY ~f. RAXKTX 
B.S. in Education 
ELIZABETl I REYXOLDS 
B.S. in Education 
X~-L\CY C. RHODES 
B.S. in Educatio11 
\'ARIXA KATliERlXE RHODE~ 
B.S. iu Education 
\.IRGIXIA :Jf. RICHARDS 
B.S. in Education 
GRACE CAR:JlLETTE RICHARD. OX 
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1943 SENIORS 
IUA RJ Cll.\kD~O~ 
A.B. in l:cluwlivn 
JL' ?\E E LIZA HET11 RIDER 
~-l.B. iu Educativu 
CORX ELIA RILEY 
B .. )'. in Education 
K i·\ Tll ERI ~E RO BERTSO:-J 
B.~ in Education 
ELIZABETH S. RO BI:.JSON 
B.S iu t.duwtivn 
B.\Rl3AR.\ JE.\X l{OCSH 
B.S. iu Educa tiou 
LOCISE R CE 
B.S. 
~L-\"KY XEL. OX R L'FFI0f 
B.S. in Education 
.\G~ES GORDO:-\ SA!\IPSO~ 
B.S. 
LlLA SCHAE FFER 
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ELSlE _ HA\Y 
B.S in Education 
R. FR.\XCE.- . HELTOX 
B.S. 
DOROTHY G . . l:TER 
A.B. in Education 
~I:\.RG:\RET C. SHELTOX 
A.B. 
:\1.\RY E\.ELYX :HELTO:\ 
B.S. in Education 
~1:\.RY .\XX.-\ . HER:\f:\X 
B.. in Education 
':\1.\RTHA .. SDDIOXS 
B.S. in Education 
DnX.-\ RL.TH _ TAFFORD 
A.B. in Education 
SHELLEY . TAY:\I.-\S 
B.S. in Education 
:\XX :\BEL :TID LEY 
B.S in Education 
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AN S S N 
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S. 
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VIRGIN 1 i\ S \"' ANN 
B.S. 
DOROTHY S\VANSON 
B.S. iu Education 
;-\ETTIE LOL" I SE S \ \. lTZER 
B.S. i11 !Iducatiou 
K.\THLEEX THACKER 
B.S. i11 l: dncatioJI 
NAO~ Il T l L\CKEK 
B.S. 
FLORE:\JCE TILLER 
B.S. in Education 
Ff~A:.ICES i\(~NOR TRAVER 
B.S. iu Education 
J :\ CQUEI.I NE T URNE. 
B.S. iu Education 
IRl\11 A T \NYMAN 
B.S. iu Education 
ANN \'A LENTINE 
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1943 SENIORS 
B.\ in Education 
\ IRGI:\1.\ .\. \ .\CGH.-\X 
B S in Education 
B ~-in Educution 
ELTZ_-\HETH \ .ERXOX 
B.S. 
fl.S in Education 
GR.-\CE ~I. \\ ILLJA~IS 
L' \' in Education 
IJELEX \\"_-\LL 
B \' in Education 
~L\RY LEE \\-:\LL.-\CE 
fl.\ in EJu,;atiou 
B ') in Education 
:\1:\RIC ):\"" \\"ATKIXS 
A.B. 
- I 
AXXA MARIE VAXCE 
S.  
V IXIA A VAU A  
. . 
LOUISE L. \ AUGHX 
.S. i a
I ABE   
FRANCES ELOISE WADDELL 
B . ti  
A M. W L I M  
B.S.  
H WA  
.S.  
MA WA A  
B S. d c n 
ROSELIXE WAMPLER 
.S.  









TJ.S in f:ducati on 
ELIZ.\BETI l \\ IIITT.\Kl ~ R 
R S. 
LOIS \YliiTT KER 
B.S. in blucation 
\ ' ll{(;J~I ,\ \\' IIITTAK ER 
R S. 
DOROTI TY R:\XDU I. PH \\'ILK I XSON 
A.B. in Education 
JEXXETTE \\'ADE 
B.S. in Education 
~L ELIZABETH \\.OLFE 
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P came the Queen , and up came the rain with her! For 
the firs t time in years it rained on ·May Day, and just 
exactly when the program was due to start. Minor things 
like showers can't stop a Madison lVIay Day for long though, so, 
as soon as the short cloudburst was over, the court filed out of 
refuge and resumed its place on the steps of V.Tilson while the 
program was presPnted. 
The theme of :May D ay was "The Songs and D ances of the 
United Nations" and it was a most appropriate idea for this war 
year. The processional of the maids, their attendants, the crown-
bearer, the maid-of-honor, and finally , the Queen, opened the pro-
gram. Then , the Glee Club sang a song, and the Gym classes 
danced a folk dance for each of the nations represented on the roll 
of the United Nations. Before each number, the flags of the coun-
tries were carried down the center of campus and made a very in-
spiring picture as they whipped in the wind. The finale was the 
group of American songs and dances which brought everyone to his 
feet as the stirring strains of our National anthem rang out over 
the quiet hill. Then the court recessed, and the crowd surged for-
ward to take pictures of all the girls who had participated. 
Nearly everyone agreed that this was the most beautiful May 
D ay we have ever had, in spite of the rain. J ean Bell took our 
breath away as she came slowly up toward \iV ilson, with her long 
tra in floa ting behind her. The court and the dancers were all in 
whi te, which made everything look very summery, and the brilliant 
Blonde Jean Bell made the loveli-
est :May D ay Queen we could ever 
dream of, and she looked as if her 
royal title was well deserved. 
Her irresistible smile and person-
ality won Dot Wilkinson to our 
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Lt' jl tv Rip!tt: ToddyYoung, Ann \ 'alentine, Jean Durgess. 1\ lousie Cothran , 
T A lbright, Dorothy \\' ilkinson. Jean J1ell , Elinor Fitch. Lib ~ l clJaniel. 
Ann Griffith, 1\larguerite Clarke, )\elle Hatcher. Loui s~: i\ lartin 
hues of the thirty flags added just the touch 
of color which was needed. These were la ter 
used to help decorate the gym for the da nce 
tha t night, which was a big success. Ha l 
Thurston repeated his excellent performance 
of :Mid-,Vinters a nd helped us a ll to have a 
good time. The figure was a trifle muddled 
a t the start, but nobody rea lJ y minded. 
For a lovely lVlay Day a ll ' round, our 
tha nks a nd congratula tions to Dot Pitts, for 
direc ting it , a nd to 1\Iiss Covington, for as-
sis ting her. 
Lcfl tv Ri,qht, standi11g: Jackie Turnes, l\ [arion \Vatkins, Fran \ Vadclell , 
!\Jary l\ lcKay, Peggy Brook . Ju lia Richards, Lib Overton, Gordon Sampson, 
Dot Pitts, Till i Horn, Eleanor Karpe, 'ugar Faroe 
:~:eatcd: Tommy Jacobs, P iggy Aitken. Juanita Del\Jotl, E.loise Hurd, Nancy 












eft o if/li Vn , nn X' lc tine, Jean Rurges . M usie Cothran, 
Wilkinso , Jean Rcl . linor Fitch, Lib McDaniel. 
t , Margu rit  lar e, X l e atcher. L se Martin 
f irt H  ed just the touch 
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e t o i/ l, ing: Jackie urnes, Marion Watkins, Fran Wad ell. 
M M . r s, Julia i r s, ib vertoil, Gordon Sampson, 
t , il i , l r r , S ar Faroe 
Seated , Piggy itken, Juanita DeMot . Eloise urd, Nancy 










Annie \ ~. had a hard time re-
membering to be as dignified as 
a president of Student Covern-
ment should be. 
The "Hig Four'' in Student Gov~::rnment, whose job it was lo 
see tbat things \\·ent mooth ly on campus a ud that no one g iggled 
at the trials: ''Lib,"' "Pincus." "Annie \ ' .," and ''Ho ff.'' 
Student {jovernnzent Ofssociation 
ITH our welfare at heart, the tu-
dent Government Associat ion, under 
the sympathetic, capable leader hip 
of Ann Valentine, functioned strongly but 
quietly on campus. Greeting old s tudents 
with a friendly " hello" and directing fresh-
men in their first lessons of regis tering and 
becoming acquainted with l\ladison, the 
officers and student council members were 
always ready when help or advice was 
needed. 
In handbook classes the fresh men learned 
the rules under which l\Iad ison bad grown 
and prospered through the years. H ere, too, 
they lea rned the Alma l\1ater which is truly 
ours. 
Then in October came the big event- the 
N ew Girl-Old Girl \Vedding, which is one of 
l\Iadison 's most beloved traditions. In this 
symbolic ceremony, Ann Valentine as min-
is ter joined jn love, peace, and harmony the 
old girl , Louise Vaughn, senior class presi-
dent, with the new, T oni \ iVillock- prettiest 























B " t over e t, hose job it was to 
f' h w t s t ca pus and that no one gi gled 
E t t tri l : " ib," i us " nnie V. and "Hoff." 
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 identity was 
kept a secret until the day of the weddjng, 
when she came down the aisle with the other 
beauties of the class as bridesmaids. 
Soon a part of the freshmen were invited 
to the charm and quiet dignity of a lovely 
tea in Alumnre Hall , which was given to them 
by their tudent Government Association. 
All freshmen go to one of these teas. 
Giving willingly and happi ly of their time 
and effort, our tudent Government officers 
faithfully served us and our college through-
out the session. 
The Student Coum:il was a ll in 
fayor of an elevator up to the fourth 
floor of \\' ilson! 
Left to R iy!tt: l\1 ary Cheatham, Cary 
Sheffield, Ann H olt, Liz Sour . HettY 
Carney, \'irginia \"aughan, 
Nm,·lin , Ann Tlardy lngle. Rose 1\Jaric 
E ngleman , Jane Cary 
The end of another succe sful year was 
• 
marked by the impressive installation cere-
mony on l\Iarch the twenty-fourth, when 
J ean Jones assumed leadership of our stu-
dent body. It wa quite fitting that a former 
l\Iadison graduate. Dr. Hazel Davis, now 
connected with the Nat ional Education 
Board in v\'ashington, should be our installa-
tion speaker. Her talk wa interes ting and 
humorous, as well as inspir ing. 
Congratulations for a hard job well done. 
and the best of luck for 1944 
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J(appa 1Jefta Pi 
~LA.RG.\RET BI XLER HO\\ ELL 
wh ::-e intelli~ence and wit ~ui· lc: I Kappa Delta Pi thr ugh nne ri iH rno:'L succe · :. 
i ul years on carnpu_, makes a- g( Jd a president as ht: make- a \\ i ic: . 
.-\PP.-\ DELT.-\ PI had a ,·en· actiYe 
and iull year under the capable and 
interested leadership oi )!argaret 
Bixler HowelL he was eYer alert to pre ent 
[:roblems and led the ~oup in many inter-
esting and ,·aJuable discu-sions. 
Kappa Delta Pi is the senior honor society. 
whose membership is made up oi juniors and 
seniors with high scholastic a,·erages and ob-
,;ou- leadership qualities. Throughout the 
year they meet e\-ef)· second T hursday eYen-
ing in their room on the fourth floor oi 
"·ilson to diEcuss current problems and to 
plan rhe year·s acti,·ities. T hey are perhaps 
best known to the underdas_men through 
the coach cia ~e- which they sponsor to help 
am· who need them . 
• 
Perhaps the mo_t outstanding e\·ent of 
19-l2--U for the Kadelpian- was the chapel 
program they held on the seYenth of April. 
Their gue-t sr eaker wa- the emineot Chinese 
lecturer and teacher. D r. Liu. who ga,·e a 
\ap ci J)e[i J?  
M RGAR E W  
ose elligenc t g ided i ro o of ts m st ss
f m s s oo s e s w fe. 
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A A A v rv v  f 
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v l s nv . 
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f 4 43 s  
v  v , 
vi s . s  Sj^ea s  n  
ven,-  v  v
most interesting talk on ('China's Pla ns for 
a Pos t- \Yar \\'orld .'' The most fun during 
the whole speech was hjs demonstration of 
the ease with which one could learn the 
Chjnese tongue , when he had the whole stu-
dent body speaking the language a fter him. 
During the Bond R ally, the club bought a 
fifty dollar bond a nd also awarded a fifty 
dollar scholarship to Dorothy Finley, a 
senjor in the Business Education depart-
ment. This js the annual cholarship award 
made by K appa Delta Pi to an outs tanding 
a nd deserving s tudent. 
The R ed Cross Drive. which was spon-
sored jointly by Sigma Phi Lambda and 
Kappa Delta Pi, was a n even greater success 
than a nyone had dared to dream of. Our goal 
was set at a thousand dollars, a nd we were 
just hoping to come up to it. Imagine our 
surprise and delight when we found that the 
faculty and student body of I\Jadison College 
had contributed nea rly seventeen hundred 
dollars to this worthy cause $ 1697.49, to 
be exact. 
Our new officers for 1943-44 were ins talled 
during the spring qua rter , and we know that 
they will do an excellent job of keeping up 
the high s tandards se t by this year 's leaders. 
o. we leave Kappa Delta Pi in good ha nds 
a nd. wi bing them the best of luck , say 
•·good-bye a nd the best of success., to the 
• sen10rs. 
Standing: Fran \\'adclell. Jackie Turne , Dot \\' ilkinson. J ean nell , ~Iargarct 
H offm;···· Dinny Traver, Ann Valentine. Dot Pitts, Hannah Heath, Louise 
\ 'aughn, f\Jargaret Howell, Dot \ \' hite, Dot Finley 
Firs/ Rml. Sl'aicd. l\Iary E lizabeth Robertson, J ucl y Johnson. Betty Gravatt. l\ Iary 
1\Id~a:, , . \nn C:·iffith, H C'len \\'all. Grace Richardson, E leano r K arpe 
~ccund Rou.:: l~etti~: \\-i'lfe. :\laggie \\' right, J ean J ones. Evangeline Dollinger, 
Virginia Peclisich. C.mniL: t · "'cy, R ose 1\Ja ri e Engleman. 1\lary Clancy, Dot Hollins 
Third Rmv: J ennette \Vade, Louise Griggs, Jean ).Jelrns, Katherine Stokes 
F ourth R ow: Virginia Vaughan. \ -irginia Fergu on, lela Richardson, Luci lle 
Cooke, A lice Ankers 
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ing-: W d , i m s ot Wil inson, Jean Be l, Margaret 
f a-i, i , alentine, Dot Pitts. Hannah Heath, Louise 
V , M ll, t W , t Finley 
ir t ozi., sc le : M r  li t  obertson. J d  Jo s . Betty Gravatt, Mary 
McKa>, A Griffit . el W ll. r ichardson, Eleanor Karpe 
6 w B ttie Wol . M i W t. J  J es, Evangeline Bollinger. 
ir i i disie , on ie P 'e . s  Marie ngle an. Mary Clancy. Dot Hollins 
ir ow: tt W . ise riggs, Jean Nelms, Katherine Stokes 
i i i . Vir i ia er s , Ida Richardson, Lucille 
l  
CCke Junior C3La55 
ETCR~I TG to the campus in Septem-
ber, the juniors took pride in finding 
that they had "come of age" and were 
upperclassmen. I t was a real pleasure to 
welcome to l\Iadison their " little sisters" of 
the class of '46. 
The outstanding event in junior history 
was class day, on February the twenty-
sixth, centered about the theme, " l\Iadison 
Juniors. weethearts of the Armed Forces." 
Believing that economy is essential in war-
time, the class decided that simplicity should 
characterize both their decorations and their 
costumes. At assembly the guest speaker 
was Rebecca Yancey \Villiams, author of 
The Vanishing Virginian. Both faculty and 
student body found 11rs. '\'illiams's account 
of her experiences so delightful that they 
were reluctant to see her leave the platform 
at the end of the hour. 
In l\Iarch, the juniors voted unanimously 
to contribute one hundred dollars to the cam-
pus R ed Cross drive. 
The officers, led by J o Scott, president, 
distinguished themselves throughout this ac-
tive year by their loyal service to their class-
mates. 
J une and commencement meant that it was 
time for the juniors to say " farewell '' to the 
seniors and to face with optimism and deter-
mination the responsibilities which the new 
vear holds. -
unLOi [or G  ss
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THE CLASS OF 1944 
SARAH Al\IIS 
IS.\BEL , \:\ f> E.R~C>X 
K.\ TY JU .\Rl;\CT< >X 
IXA A~CITER 
f.lAl\IE DACSEIL\1 .\).f 
DETTY-J .\~E nEXXETT 
DOROTI IY BL\CKllCRX 
CLEOT.\ D< )LLlXIt 
E\.,\XGELIXE !10LLIXCER 
LE:\.\ K.ATIIERI~E BUURXE 
\ TII(GIXL\ DRU\\'~I~G 
OLIYE .\:\~ nUTLCR 
GEnRGETTE C\RE\\' 
DETTY CAl<~ EY 
A:\XE L. Cl L\Jl:\1.\:\ 
..-\ \ "OXELLE COFFELT 
JA:\E LITTELL C< lFF:\L\X 
\\' ILD.\ ELl Z.\ I~ETH CC>~IER 
OLJYE CROSS 
l\IA R Y FU YD CR C~ I PLER 
\'ALLIE LEE DAYIS 
1\lARY BETTY DEXT 
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XAXCY R. FAL O X 
)JARJORIE FJTZPA TRICK 
AXXE FOREHAXD 
DOROTHY F OX 
JO YCE FCXKHOL·.~ER 
AXXE ~r. c;E:\DIELL 
YJRGT:\L\ GILBERT 
ELIZ:-\ BETH GR:-\ YA TT 
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DORL HAYES 
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EDX.--\ E .\RLE HOL~IES 
~ HIRLEY E. HL"DSOX 
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THE CLASS OF 1944 
SALLY LO CISE JOH~SO~ 
J EAN A~NEAR JO~E 
G\\'EXDOLYX KAY 
1\IARY LEE KEEXAX 
STELLA KIDD 
DOROTHY ELIZABETH KIRCilnTI El\ 
CARY LA\VSON 
ELEA~OR J. LE. THER1\l ,\~ 
. H lRLEY LE\\"1 . 
1\IAHTHA LIGGETT 
J\JARY HOPE LILLY 
N ~CY RHODES L 0 \1\1 EX Dt\Ci l 
CATH ERINE J\ IA~LY 
EDITH A:--J:-\ MA>LO~ 
ALl\L\ E LlZAHETH :\IARABLE 
FRA~CE 1\!ATTITE\\' 
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.\XX PEXDLETOX XO\YLIX 
HELEX LOCISE PECK 
TRECLE.\C .\XX PEERY 
~IARJORIE PERKIXS 
DOROTHY PERI~IXSOX 
YIRGIXL\ \\.EST rOST 
YIRGIXIA PRATT 
JCAX IT.\ PRICE 
~IYR.\ KATHRYX RODERTSOX 
~L RY ELIZADETH ROP.ERTSOX 
E~DIA _T.-\XE ROGER . 
XAXCY RO\YE 
JOSEPHIXE SCOTT 
ECL-\ ~lAE SHELOR 




~L\RY FR.\XCLS ~OL"R ~ 
GLEXX.\ SPAL LDIXG 
RED.-\ SPITZER 
~1.-\f{GARET .STERHETT 
I~\ THERIXE \\.ILLSOX :TOKE,~ 
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l\1.\RY .\XX \\ ll.S< >X 
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eommencement 
LACK GO\VNS, with the prized hoods 
a round our necks, black shoes going 
up the steps of Wilson for the last 
time as s tudents' shoes, white dresses, hand-
kerchiefs, proud and loving pa rents-all 
these things mean gradua tion from college 
and the severing of the strongest and deepest 
ties o f love and loyalty. 
It's an odd feeling to be graduating and 
leaving a place that has been home to you 
for four years. F orgive us for a bit of senti-
ment, but we know tha t never has any class 
so loved these walls and all that they stand 
for. Vve' re glad to be going out to do our 
pa r t, but we leave with just a trace of a sigh 
for all the fun and wisdom we have to leave 
in order to face a world gone mad. We're 
not afraid to face it , and we'll a ll do our best 
to win this wa r, but it waJs so quiet here. 
Treat well the trust that we leave you, 
and try not to forget us quite completely, for 
we sha l1 always be a part of Madison, no 
matter where we may be. 
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Isn't it wonderful what a big help a li ttle mate rial is when you have lo fix up 
your room ?- 1\f r. Logan buy some TB sea ls during Tri-Sigma's drive- Precision 
swimming and diving was the strong point of the Pot-poises- Attention !- we 
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\\'ibon Hair - stateh-. white column:. ne,er -
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th~:> '' ar ancl, perhap . it \\ill be up tu woman to 
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s   lose t ir r e r r eaut) b t, even in 
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This bulletin board control much oi the life of the ·tudenl bud}. durin~ and 
aitcr clas es. This girl ::.ymholizcs tht: main part oi th~ body. or the torso, ju-.t a:. 
the~e groups and organization:. make up the greatc~t part oi the student bo1h of 
c •U r college. 
s f s t o y, uri g and 
f e s symboli e e i t f t e , r the t rso, just as 
h s ti s r atest t f t st e t body of 
ou  
Sopkomore eLa55 Officer5 
HE class of 1945 ended its second term 
at :Madison this year , climaxing every-
thing with a "K eep 'em Smiling'' class 
day in 1\l a rch. Al1 the sophomores wore 
white with brilliant green banners for identi-
fication. l\lrs. "Willie Snow Ethridge, noted 
author and lecturer, came from Louisville, 
Kentucky, to act as guest speaker. Her ad-
dress in assembly provoked a continuous 
gale of wholesome, hearty laughter. It was 
a happy class day throughout, and every-
body talked for days afterwards about bow 
much fun it all had been. 
This year L ee Anna Deadrick was our 
president ; Claire Doyle, vice-president ; 
T ommy H arrelson, secretary; and Madeline 
Fisher , treasurer. These-with the assist-
ance of Emma Ruth Eley as sergeant-at-
a rms, lVIerle D awson as reporter, Doris 
Fisher as business manager, Ann Holt as 
president of class council , and 1\Jlr. and l\Irs. 
Logsdon as our sponsor- made a wonder-
fully efficient group for guiding the varied 
activities of the Sophomore class. 
h Gl ss ffic s
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THE CLASS OF 1945 
~far) Elizahllh \ndu-.un 
Stc\\ art I· hnhcth \ntlc r-.un 
:\Jan r .llut \llkcrs • 
Bcs-. lkak 
\I a 1 Jurw lkddc) 
:\Ian B1 rchct I • 
1 'h) Ills Hlack 
\ n11a H lack" l 'll 
1· hzahtth Bul•lntt 
J 'oil~ ,11111a Buoth 
\ 1 rgu11a B11\\ cu 
\I a n.~.t rLI Brock 
I \ •ggy 1 I a nu<t Brook., 
. \1111 l!ro\\n 
X .tiiC\ B ro\\ nc 
• 
I l,t\ 1kl Br) .tnt 
F r .utn-. lhu:h.tn,\11 
Jean Burgt·-.c; 
XatluH. Burnett 
~lamm 1.. Burritt 
\nna Lt'l' C arncr 
\l~tr) \nn ( haplnt 
t.,·nl Chappd I 
:\I a 1) I >ukman 
l~clllllll l Ch.tppcll 
:\!.1 r~ \ nn llh at ham 
I lc•rotln l ht·u<tult • 
\ 1\ tan !'-.1gm· C hn-.ttll'>Lil 
l"rann-. ( ,lf ,f,., C larkl· 
~ anc~ L'lcmctt-.un 
E ... tha Cul•l• 
elk II Coli Ills 
FranCL'' ( •fl)' lun r.11l 
Sara l' .. tlnH r c,,...,,) 
Kathrync I Ia\ l'> 
Lcl \nna I lcadnck 
:\Ian LL·c I >i !Ia nl • 
[ loruth) I lodd 
~far) Elizabeth l lwoky 
Clatrc I >oyll· 
)I arj C.rrt ruclc I >rci-.lmch 
( •corgcanna l >rh c• 
:\I ax I lie r )ug~t·r 
I I tlda Egg-lest nil 
bnm<t Ruth r~k) 
1 luroth) l·.nl.{knun 
I lena Fmc 

























M y lizabet  A erso  
ew Elizabe A derso  
Mary Ellen An e  
e s Bc le 
M rjorie Berkley
Mary i e l 
P ylli Bl  
A n Black well 
Eli be  obbi  
Pol yanna o t  
Vir ini owen 
M rgaret  
Pe M na s 
Ann Brow  
Nancy w e 
Davilee rya t 
rances Buc a an 
ess 
N dine  
Marion L  
A  ee e  
Ma y A ( li  
Ge e appell 
M ry Dole  
Romine a e l 
Ma y A Che   
I )orothy C enaull 
X'ivi Signe ris enscn
Frances iibbs e 
X v Cle ensoii • 
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E len llin  
ces ( irey Co ad
Palme Cosby 
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Mary ee D ll rd 
D ot y D  
M y li Doole  
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M y Ge r de I )reisbac  
Ge r e  Driver 
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Emma t  Eley 
Do t y E glema  
D  ine 
Doris ne is e  
Elinor Fitch 
~~a rgil' Fh:mc r 
llem· Fh the 
• • 
J), •ruth~ F orn~ -.t 
La !oil" Ella Fray 
Juanua Gardner 
\'i' ian Gtllum 
Duri-. ( ;uch ri ngcr 
Jane ( .olladar 
(alai" Gm.ch 
E-.tdlc Rae Coull 
Katherine Bundn:na Graham 
C~wcntlc·l~ 11 Grow 
J aC<iuclinc A mmun.; 
~lare:an·t Harrc.:h.nn 
Catherine Hatcher 
Duruthr n. TTa" kmo; 
I >on>th~ \"ircn 1a Ha\\ kin' 
J uha HotJ,•lnn 
.\nne llolt 
~Iarjuric Hun 
. \lice Hurwitz 
.\un Hanly fngle 
Bell) J c~sup 
Betty B. ] one-. 
J a net J mh:..; 
Ro,.t:Jvn Kc\ . . 
.\111ta K1ro;chbaum 
Jeau Kline 
~far{!'arct \\'arrcn Latham 
I ),,tty Ll,achc 
Loui'l' Lll 
Emma Ro) .1l Lite~ 
Gut rutlc Lo\\ err 
E, t:l) n ~I ad luna It I 
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W S m s e—Shel a l as seen fro  the 
W  
P"""'W'- HE a nnual :--iew Girl-Old Girl \\"ed-
ding, which symboUzes the unity o f the 
Student Body o( :Madison College, was 
held on a Thursday this yea r. The a udi-
torium was decora ted for the occasion with 
fl owers and candles a nd presented a ve ry 
beautiful a nd quiet scene. 
The twelve bridesma id , who preceded the 
bride down the a is le, were a ttractively 
gowned in pale pastels a nd carried bouquets 
of mixed pas tel flowers. The groomsmen , 
members of the s tudent council , wore 
tuxedos and were ve ry efficient at ha ndling 
the la rge crowd of guests who came to the 
wedding. T he bride. selected by the Student 
Government officers as the prettiest girl in 
the freshman class, was blonde Antoinette 
\\' illock. H er d ress was of whi te chi ffon with 
long s leeves a nd a high neck, a nd she carried 
white chrysanthemums. Louise Va ughn, 
president of the senior class, was g room. 
T he ceremony was brief but full of mean-
ing. Annabelle Chilton sang a solo before it 
began, and the Glee Club also ass isted with 
the music. Ann \ 'a lentine, president of Stu-
dent Government , officiated as minis ter and 
bound the two students together in the sym-
bc lic ceremony. \i\1hen it was over , the bride 
a nd g room le ft fo r their short wedding tour 
a round campus a nd then went to their wed-
ding ba nquet, which was served in Blue-
s tone. v\ie wish them many years of happy 
college life. 
Old Qirl-CHew Qirl QYedJinrj 
T N W  






























The sweetheart of ~ igma-Tri anrl the pride of the A lpha Upsi lon , Jean Bell. 
this )Tar's president, somet ime known as ''Queenie" 
Siqma Siqma S iqma 
;.;CE again a year filled ·with loving 
memories of Tri-Sigma has rolled 
a round. This makes the fourth suc-
cessful year that Alpha l:psilon chapter 
has enjoyed on the l\l adison campus. The 
first memorable event of 1942-43 was the 
winning of the Efficiency cup, given annual-
ly by the National Council to that chapter 
which holds the highest s tandard of efficiency 
in the United States during the year's work. 
The evening when lVfabel Lee \\-alton, our 
national president, presented it to us was 
about the proudest we 've ever experienced. 
\\' hile she was here, '"e conducted an initia-
tion ceremony for our eight pledges resulting 
from a glorious rush week in the fall. 
During October, we began doing our Social 
Service work at the H arrisonburg Children 's 
H ome, and later we converted this in to our 
Defense project for our part of the school's 
war effort. \Ve made clothes, curtains. bed-
spreads, etc., for them. \Ve taught them 
crafts. reading, and the care of their rooms. 
\Ve helped with the nutritiona l work and in-
structed them in blackout and a ir-ra id drill. 
Then H allowe'en and Christmas we gave 
them parties, complete with everything from 
popcorn to masked faces. 
L a ter, we took our Charm School exam. 
This was conducted by Judy Johnson, who 
afterwards led us in the study for the chap-
ter exam too. \\'e'll certa inly have to take 
our hats off to J udy for the fine instruction 
she gave us. \Ve were fully ~repared to meet 
both tests . 
K ay Valenti , our ocial ervice chairman, 
should really be congratulated. The fi ne 
work she did on our TB drive will never be 
forgotten. \Ve learned that one o[ our sis ters, 
J appy Johnson, who bad been at the Blue 
Ridge Sanatorium , was well again and would 
return home for Christmas, so we dedicated 
our drive this year to her. \i\'e collected ap-
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J anuary and the new quarter found us just 
as act ive as ever. \Ve sponsored the Victory 
Book campaign and bought a war bond. 
Then Piggy, our rush captain, took us 
through another successful rush week, add-
ing twenty-eight new pledges to our member-
ship. This was climaxed with a tea that was 
given for the pledges of the other sorori ties. 
Our Founders' D ay banquet was a huge 
success. It is a lways an inspiration, and joy 
a nd happiness beamed from every face when 
our beloved " Barca'' \von the Emily Gates 
Award , presented each year to the most out-
standing alumna. Our hearts swelled with 
pride, for no one is more deserving of this 
honor than she. \Ye could never have gotten 
along without the loving and ever-pre ent 
guidance and help of our sponsors, '' Ba rca," 
a nd :\Iiss Hudson. 
Kane of us will ever forget J ean's lovely. 
earnest face in the oft glow of candlelight 
at initiation , for to all of us she is the perfect 
example of an ideal Tri- igma. As a loyal 
friend and an efficient president, she is 
" tops'' in our estimation. 
Kay \ 'a lenti was elected the new presi-
dent , and we know that she will carry 
igma's work with high enthusiasm and will 
prove to be one of the finest leaders \ve've 
had. All of us join in wishing her and the 
Alpha e p ilons the best of succe s for the 
future. both for and fror .1 the seniors. \\'e' re 
proud of you, Tri- igma. K eep those colors 
flying. and here 's to smooth ailing ahead! 
flock Ro·w. Left to Right: Esther Cobb. Annt? Holt, Hannah Heath, 1\Jary .\nna 
Sherman. Dot Pin , Tnhn1w \\'est, Dot Dlackburn, KaY Yalcnti. 1\[argie Smith, 
- r - (.. 
a ra Cosby, C. L. Xissen, Ruth \Vhittington, Betty Carney, Dot Kirchmier, 
:\Iary Anderson 01apman, Xancy F ai .... on, Tilli Horn. Ann Brn" n 
Third Rml'.' ~Iadeline Fisher. Lib Overton, l\largaret Shelton, Reverly \\'oolley, 
Piggy Aitken. Tommy Jacob , Phyllis Partridge, Jackie Turnes, Emily Le\\'is. 
Jean Bell, ).Jary Lee \\'ayland, Sarah Overton, Peggy \\'infield, Ann 1\Iillner, 
:\Iargaret Latham, Ann \ 'alentine, :\larion \\'atkins 
Secoud RO'lv: 1\fary Betty Dent, Virginia Bro\\ning. Emma Huth E ley, 
Loui e Yaughn, \ 'ivian Snyder 
Front Ro·w: T. Albright, 1\Iargaret Hoffman, Jane 1\Ionroe. Frances :\[atthews, 
~Iarjorie Fitzpatrick, Jane Elmore, Ellen Collins, :\laggie \\'right , ).[artha Belle 
\\"illiams, Penny )Jowlin, Dinny Traver, Jo cott, Judy Johnson, Cary Sheffield 
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Ba aze. 'ujhl: t , nne lt, a a eath, M ry Anna 
tts. Jo ny W Bl r . ay Valenti. M i S ith. 
S , . . i , W itti t , ett ar ey, ot irch ier, 
M Ch N is , il r ,  row  
nzc: M eli , i t il, M r r t Shelt . B rly Woolley. 
i it . J s, llis rtri , J i r es, Emily Lewis. 
ll, M W l , t , Peg Winli ld. nn Mill er, 
M t , V l ti . M i  W  
n ozo: M tt t, ir i i r wning, a Ruth ley, 
s V Vi v  
zo: . l i t, M f , M , Frances Matthe s, 
M rj , l , ll lli s. Ma i Wright, Martha Belle 
Willi , N li , i r , S tt, J  s , Gary She field 
ASPIRE, SEEK, ATTAIN 
\\·e all approYe of Snead's taste. fnr Fran has carried A.S.A. a long \Yay this 
year with her quiet charm anrl re olute purpo e and lrwe for her sorori ty. 
HI YEAR. with our country at war. 
it was fitting that patriotism should be 
emphas ized in Beta Epsilon ·s program. 
At our Founder- ' Day banquet , on XO\·em-
ber 15. we were reminded that Alpha igma 
:\lpha 's crimson and white have a proud 
place in the R ed. "'bite. a nd Blue of our 
country 's flag. Throughout the yea r .-\ .. A. 
sponsored the campus ~ urgical-d ressing­
roorn1 where 0\·er two hundred and seYenty 
students enlisted for work. 
Yes. thi was a busy vear but. even with 
~ . 
the added re ponsibility of war projects. 
.-\1pha igmas found time to gather in the 
hcuse to join in song and dancing and to 
enjoy each other's company. There were 
our memorable rush parties; the informal 
carniYals with our for tune-teller, :\I adarn 
Knowalot. and gallons of lemonade: and our 
formal. traditional Cafe ociet\·. with the 
~ 
All-:\SA floor show. 
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group of well-loved pledges hurrying to the 
bouse for the joyful welcome of their s isters. 
The bouse, which means so much to Alpha 
igmas because of the cordial, friendly spirit 
that permeated it, grew more and more 
attractive this year as the piano. the coffee 
table. the glass candelabra, and the colorful 
draperies were added. 
"'hetber we \vere carrying on a war 
project or planning a social, the leader-
ship of our enthusiastic president, 11 Fran" 
\Yaddell, was an inspiration to every Alpha 
Sigma. 
This was a splendid year for Beta Epsilon 
-a year in which each member found new 
meaning and encouragement in our open 
· ~~ ~ . k A . " motto. :1.sp1re, ee · , ttam. 
Buck RO'll' , Lt•ft tv Right: Lee Anna Deadrick. Jean Raup, Evelyn ~lcDonald, 
Margaret Elaine \Vilson 
Third Rm.l•: Harrietta Peter. Jane \\'hite, Corne lia ~liller, Jane Spooner, 
L ,·da ,~ tewa rt. Jean X orman - . 
Second Rmv: l\Jary Foyd Crumpler. Ann Hardy Ingle, nne Stonebumer, 
l\[ary ~lcKay, Eunice H obgnocl, Joyce Poole, I abel ..-\nder on. Barbara Jane 
Smith, Ann Forehand, Cary La\\ on, Estelle Kicld. ~largaret Elizabeth \Vilson, 
Georgette Carew, Jean X elms 
Front Ro~ .. ·: Dot \\"hite, Ellen ~Iitchell. Ann Griffith, :Jfarie Bauserman, 
Juanita De~Iott, Fran \\"addell. Jean Jones. Betty Lou F lythe, Jean Hallock. 
Betty l\lae v\'omack, Betty McGrath 
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P ow e o i t: e a eadrick. Jean Raup, Evelyn McDonald, 
W  
ow r i rs. J White, ornelia Miller. Jane Sp oner, 
y S , N  
ow M Gr i r, nn ardy Ingle, Anne Stoneburner, 
M M ay, ood, ce Poole. Isabel Anderson. Barbara Jane 
G r 1 .aws , Este le Kidd, Margaret Elizabeth Wilson, 
 
ow W , ll Mitchell. Ann Gri fith, Marie Bauserman, 
eMo t, W . J Jones, e ty Lou Flythe, Jean Hallock. 
M W t r t  
Pi J(appa Siqma 
• 
DOT \ i\"] LKIXSON 
- who sails through student teaching and cla ses without a care in the world-has 
made one of the be t president Pi Kappa - igma has ever had. 
H I S year tops 'em all , ay the Pi Kaps~ 
Last year we were just getting se ttled 
in our new bouse, but this year we 
established ourselves and tightened the 
bonds of sorority life tha t can be mainta ined 
only through real living together. 
\\'ith a president like D ot \Vilkinson to 
lead us over the rough spots and to help us 
celebra te the joys) we couldn't help having 
the best kind of year. Then, just when Dot 
was graduating and we were mourning our 
loss, T ommy H a rrelson was elected to carry 
on where D ot left off. " ·e know tha t she will 
live up to a ll that we expect of her. 
Our activities thi year were all in keep-
ing with the spirit o[ the war effort. Our 
rush parties were loads of fun and brought 
us fine groups of pledges; but they were in-
expensive. Our traditional trip to Shenan-
dale for Founders' D ay also was impossible, 
but we did have a celebra tion in Senior 
Dining Hall which wi11 not soon be forgotten. 
Our sponsor, l\I rs. AJthea J ohnston, and 
several other guests . including mothers and 
fathers. were there to add to the festivities. 
Fall quarter a lso featured a war stamp 
and bond drive on campus, sponsored by the 
Pi Kaps. It was such a success tha t we 
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decided to make it a qua rterly a ffair and our 
part of the school D efen e progra m. The 
firs t d rive was followed by the All- chao! 
R evue in Februa ry, at which time our 
'
1prexy" was elected Bond Queen and we 
sold a la rge amount of bonds a nd tamps. 
One of the highlights of the year was a 
visit from :\l rs. E l ie Dodd H a islip, presi-
dent o f Dis trict Four. A ide f rom helping 
us in con fe rences and by inspections, her 
personality a nd entbu ia m have purred us 
on to greater goal for next year. 
Ask the new P i Kaps about our spring 
rush week. A carnival-complete with 
freaks, weight-guessers, photog r ap h ers, 
"spook-house,'' a nd cotton candy-left the 
house in a mess; bu t we had returned to 
norma l when we initiated twenty-one new 
girls. 
Alpha Omicron's seniors a re reluctant to 
leave and we hate to have them go but, a t 
the same time, we wish the very best of 
everything for the girls who have given us 
the ve ry best in s isterly companionship and 
love . 
Upp.:r Porchl·s. Left to Ni!Jiil: Eleanor Karpe. 1\ ladtline 1 furl, 1\Jarjorie Ifurt, 
Ed) the Faroe, R~:bl!c~a Chappell. Tommie Harrel on, Jane Rebman, Ju lia 
Richard • . l\fary Hamnt:r. Lih :\JcDaniel, l\1ary .Ann \\ 'i lson, \ 'irginia Gi lbert. 
Dorothy Thomasson. T reuleau Hall , Betty Jessup 
Lo'lver Porches, Left to f<iylzt: Uoris Fisher. ,\l ice Pettu , Cala is Gooch, Jennette 
\\'ade, Pete \\'right. \ ' irginia Fergu on . :\ !arion Dameron, A lice Hurwitz. 
1\Iary Ann Cheatham, Betty-Jane Bennett, Dorothy Sibley 
Doon,•a_v. L·ft to Riyht: France E ll is. Anna 1\l oore, ~li l dred Christian, 
Catherine Cothran . Carolyn Driver 
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e e ,  R ght: Elea r arpe. Madeline Hurt, M rjorie Hurl, 
y e e c a ell. o ie Harrelsnn. Jane Rebman. Julia 
s, M ne ib M i l, M r  n Wilson, Virginia Gilbert, 
, l. ett  J ss p 
w R gh : D ris Fis r, Alice Pe tus, Calais G och, Je ne te 
W W V i  s Marion a eron, Alice Hurwitz. 
M tt -J ennett, orothy Sibley 
eay, e ig t: r s E lis. nna Moore, Mildred Christian, 
, r r 
WE MAY BE THE NEWEST CHAPTER 
BUT WATCH US! 
Theta S igma l:psilun couldn't have made a \\'iser choice for pre ident for 
this first trying year than diminuti,·e Helen, who did a hard job with ease and 
grace. 
~ HI CHAPTER, ins talled on campus 
........ 
.. l\Iay 23, 1942, is the newest crea tion 
of Theta igma l:psilon, yet we feel 
that already we ha,·e gone far toward the 
.:chievement of our goals and aims. 
It was indeed a happy day wh en we moved 
into our sorority house, where we sha red the 
joys and sorrows of life. 
The P an-Hellenic dance was a tremendous 
success, and Theta Sigma 's dividends from 
the profits paid for new furniture for the 
house. 
"Rush" week, each time, was most excit-
ing. And what fun it was to plan for the 
parties ! VIe shall never forget our informal 
get-together, which we all attended strictly 
" Dogpatch," or our formal lHusical Quiz 
Program , fit for the King of Hear ts. The 
h 
m 
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greatest thrill came when the suspense ended 
and we knew who our new members were. 
ers' Day, on l\larch 2 5. Our celebra tion was 
not elaborate, but to us it was rich in mean-
• mg. 
l\iuch emphasis was placed on D efense 
activities this year. Theta Sigma sponsored 
the campus salvage drive. \ Ve did away with 
all expensive celebrations and inves ted the 
money saved in \\'ar Bonds and tamps. 
In the spring we elected Elaine Eggert 
Freeman to ucceed Helen Crymes, who had 
proved an ideal prexy. \~T ith Elaine 's talent 
for accomplishing things, Theta Sigmas are 
looking ahead to another year of fine 
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Buck Ro7.l', left to riyht: E line ~ichol on. Connie Ri ley. Kat Robertson, Sue 
Concluff, Louise Griggs, Littell Coffman, E lea110r Leatherman, E laine Freeman, 
1\1 ild red Kosarovich 
Third Ro·w: \Yanda Gt:tz, Nancy Rowe, Sibyl Summers, Emma J ane R ogers, 
Frances S helton, Frances ~ey, Helen \\'a ll , Elizabeth Overstred 
Second R.o1.v: Rose l\1arie E ngleman. Grace Darden, \~irginia Richards, Luna 
Kunz, Dot Glover, Rebecca S immons, E li zabeth Beatty, E li zabeth Reynolds, 
June Arbogast. l\Iartha .~ immons. Betly Gravatt 
Froul Ro'lv: Ro elyn Key, Tommy 1Ioore, Louise l\laus, H elen Crymes, l\[arjorie 
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St'att'd: Dorothy Leache, A nnie B radshaw, Barbara R oush, ~lolly Bargh 
Staudiuy: Anne H olt , Helen P t:ck. Titi I{uiz. ~ancy Brown 
Husiness l\lanager and Editor 
often passed th rCJugh this door on 
their war to the Brec:;~.· room for 
their weekly con ference -Emily 
and Ann in action. 
EGIXXI~G with a few scratched notes 
on yellow paper and growing into the 
four-page publication which appears 
every Friday evening, the Breeze tells the 
story of a campus at work and at play. 
'Within those four scribbled walls, behind 
the door labeled Press H eadquarters, its 
taff works-amidst an atmosphere of gen-
eral confusion, of clicking typewriters and 
jangling telephone, in a room submerged 
under a deluge of cluttered par.;ers-to bring 
to it readers the big news or the undercur-
rent of life at ~ladison . 
Because there is a thrill in beating the 
deadline. because there is a keen feeling of 
satisfaction in seeing our story in print, be-
cause it is challenging, and because it is fun, 
the editor ial staff gave up its studying and 
movies and jam sessions on Tuesday and 
Thursday nights in order to !JUt out the 
CCke J3reeze 
Breeze. Our circulation staff contributed its 
bit by sacrificing F riday evening's desserts 
to distribute the paper, and the business staff 
canvassed the town every week to make its 
publication possible. 
In commemoration of its twentieth anni-
versary this year , the Breeze brought 1\i r. 
Virginius Dabney, editor of the Richmond 
Times-Dispatch, to speak on its annual 
chapel program. A special six-page anniver-
sary issue was published to celebrate its two 
decades of growth and service. 
K eeping in mind always the motto, " Be 
glad of life because it gives you the chance 
to love. to work, to play1 and to look up at 
the stars/' the staff aspires always to a higher 
journalistic achievement, working and play-
ing in a spirit of good fellowship. 
I n spite of floods, in spite of blackouts-
yes, in spite of everything- the Breeze al-
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The bu iness taff ui the Rrt·e=t! haunted the merchants in to\\ n. 
Standing, left to riyllt: Dona Ruth Stafronl, ~[acldine Fisher. 
1\[argaret ne\\ ~ettle 
Kucclillq: PhYllis Hlack, Pauline \Voocl . -
S.·Citcd: Frances ~hdton. Dori Fi her, Emily Lt''' is, J anr.: Rd>man, 
Dorothy .Meidling 
• 
The Editorial taft· of the Rrc:c=e haunted the lirt.•f!=t' room. 
Standing, left tv right: .\nn Chapman. Jackie I Tabbank Jane Cary, Jane Hand, 
Pete \\' right 
IO:nceliny: Lee Anna Deadrick, Edith :\layhe\\, Estell~;; Guod, 1\Ierle Dawson, Kal 
Robertson, Evelyn :-\ orment, Barbara \\ 'hite. Evangeline Bollinger 
S.·atcd: l\Jary E li zabeth H.ol>ertson. Emma Jane Hogers. :\Iargaret Elaine \\'il on, 
Grace Richard on. Ann Griffith. Helen Peck. Georgette Carew, 



































s s of  Breeze te  the erchants in town. 
ght: t  taff rd, Madeli e Fisher, 
Mar Dew Se tl  
neeling y B ,  W d 
eale S e lion, ris isher. F ily ewis, Jane Reb an, 
 
s ff Breez  te  the Breeze room. 
o t: Ann a , Jackie Mab rde, Jane Cary, Jane Hand, 
W  
Kneeli g ri , dit Ma w, Estelle Good, M rle Dawson. Kat 
X t, r r W ite, h'.vangeline BoIIirtger 
e le M R bert . a J e Rogers. Margaret Elaine Wilson, 
s iffit . l  Peck. eorge te Care , 














Tilli and Helen nearh· went mad 
' 
all the 1 ear, and 'et wouldn't trade - . 
one headache i,>r anything else, 
'cause it \\'as all fun. 
lda Richardson was ~Art Editor this year, and did a good j ob. 
From left to ri9ht: Dot Kirchmier. Grace Grisell e, :.i\ lary Hall, 
Tela Richard un. \ ' irginia Turner, .-hirley Hudson. 
Ul\IOR ran around campus at the be-
ginning o f the college year- would 
there be a c:rrooLMA'AM, under the 
war-time conditions and the difficulty of get-
ting supplies? The answer was yes. although 
we had to resort to some fancy corner-cutting 
to do it. 
So the dummy arrived and the staff got 
busy. \ ·ivian, diminutive dynamo of activ-
ity. got most of the pictures taken before 
Christmas. Ida and her art committee 
handled the drawings. Helen and the busi-
ness staff worked efficiently and found the 
money somewhere. Tilli moved into the 
annual room and settled down. 
Did you ever walk by the ScHOOLMA'A~ 
cffice and hea r a crashing slam-bang? \Veil 
that wa the editors ripping off copper and 
S choolma'am 
zinc for the government from our old cuts. 
\Ve sent in half a ton of meta l (and several 
broken fingernails), and received seventy-
five do11a rs for it. This money was at once 
dedicated to the buying of bonds . 
H ere we want to acknowledge thanks to 
those who helped us : To l\I r. Gordon Bright-
man, who so wholeheartedly and expertly 
advised us and made our book possible ; to 
:Miss Cleveland, whose meticulous attention 
to details and general knowledge of the book 
helped to make it correct and legible. 
l\I r. and M.rs. Gitcheli are a lmost a part 
of l\l adison. l\Ir. Gitchell especially is seen 
so often with his camera a round campus, 
usually trailed by \'ivian. He a lways made 
us laugh just as he was taking our pictures. 
But he had to remind us th is year, "~ow, 
l ly  
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THE ED l TOR IAL ST.\FF 
Left tv riyltt: l\ lerle Dawson, Dot Blackburn. Tilli !Torn, Loi · Phdps. \ ' i\'ian 
~nyder, Evangeline Hollinger 
THE BCSl~E -s STAFF 
Left to riy/11: Yirgi nia Browning. Helen \\'all. Edythe Layne, Frances Shelton, 
\ 'a rina Rhodes, \ ' irginia Ped isich, l\ le rle Dawson. Loi Phelps 
girls, make this one good. Films are getting 
short."-Or, " We'll have to take this one 
outside; tlash-bulbs are frozen. " As usual , 
he did a wonderful job. Notice how beautHul 
he made most of us! 
Did we work ? Yes!! \Ve worked because 
we wanted a yearbook of :Madison, by I\1adi-
son , and for I\Iadison- a book that would 
live with us and hold in store for us many 
memories. We hope we have succeeded. 
I A  
o i/h M illi H r , is elps, \ ivian 
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Lt:it t 1 right. Barbara Ann \\.hite. )laruaret Elizabeth \\'ilson, June ~Iahone, 
Sarah Q, enlm. \ 'irginia Dowen. Bonnie Graham. Jane Rebman. )Iaxine Dugger, 
Loui ·e Tra, er ·. Fannie Lee 'anderson. Liz our , \'irginia )Iackie. 
)Jary .-\nn Chapljn 
Siqnza Pki _gambJaf_, 
"CH OLo.\R ~ HIP, FELLO\\. H IP, LEADER.-HIP 
T
HE junior honor society for freshmen 
and sophomores is igma Phi Lambda. 
It has been under the able leadership 
of )largaret '.\'ilson for the past year. 
The organization is open to freshmen 'vith 
an A average in their first quarter's work: 
and to all sophomores and freshmen with a 
B a,·erage on past work. 
The standards of the society are scholar-
~ 
ship. fellowship. and leadership. 
The college Ch·ilian Defense program has 
been the center of the activities of the year. 
• 
The society held twice each month forums 
for discussing today·s problems. Among the 
speakers and leader were Dr. ) !ary T . 
:\ rmentrout and Dr. Otto F . Frederiksen. of 
the odal cience department. tudent lead-
ers also took an acth·e part. 
In February this organization presented 
"The Black Cats.'' a popular swing orches-
tra, as their part of the All- chool \'ictory 
Re,'Ue. Remember the lo,·ely vocalist also 
present? 
Among other activities Sigma Phi Lambda 
helped with the campus Red Cross dri,·e, 
awarded a scholarship. and had a joint party 
''ith Kappa Delta Pi. 
ef o : W , Marg W . M e, 
Ov rtoil, V B ,  , , M a , 
s v s, S S s, Vir Ma , 
M A i  
icjm JPh J^a l)c)a[ 
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greshman C3fa55 Officer5 
E , we were green tllis 
fall and we knew it , but 
now that we've spread our 
wings a nd even had a class day 
progra m, you can just watch 
our dust . E veryone seemed to 
enjoy watching us clown. Per-
haps it was because everyone 
"sort of'' expects a fresh man to 
be a clown a nyway. But it was 
a success a ll day . 
It would be hard for us to be 
any thing but a successful class 
with such a good set o f officers 
a nd sponsors as we have. Laura 
Yancey, with her ready smile 
and quick wit, made a good 
president , a nd all the others 
worked well with her for our 
benefit. Our sponsors/ Dr. a nd 
1\lrs. Ba rber, with lheir adora-
ble little son as mascot. com-
pleted our bill o r leaders. 
" ·e've already grown to love 
and respect :Madison as our 
Alma 1\l ater , and we know that 
this love will g row a nd deepen 
as the next three yea rs fly by . 
Standiny, Left to T<.iyltt: Laura Yancey, Pre ident; Jane Rudasi ll , Reporter 
Back Ro~c·, Seated: Anne Bennett, Vice-President: Cornelia ~ l aupin, Secretary; 
Ann Camden, Treasurer 
F roJit Rmu, Seated: L ibby Smith, Rusiness Manager; 1\Iildred \Vitten, Sergeant-
at-Anus; Katie l\1 cGee. President Class Coun ci l 
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FRESHMAN CLASS 
Doroth) ]:lne \anm 
Jane Alclhizcr 
Jean -\ldhizer 
~fargan·t . \lexandcr 
Ruhy \lexanrler 
Clara Belir Ambler 
Hallie --\ ncl c r'>on 
~[artha ~lcKl·r \nder-.on 






~[nna lo\-cl Buni.; - - . 
. \nm: \lorn" lknnllt 
EtiHI) n Jean Bland 
Bell) jean Blizard 
!'au line Rooker 












Lni.;; ~r atah Camliu1 
Elizahl'th ~lat: Carpull<:r 
Lynn C a rl\:r 
~ r i ltl rut Ca rtn 
.\nna Eh1.ahcth Cart\Hight 
Jane Can• - . 
~far) Bnm nlcy Cheatham 
_-\nnahcllc Chthon 
Gayle Chcl\\ mn~ 
H arnct Lt>c Clark 
Janis Clark 




~larr :\fargarl'l Colaw 
:\lary Sue Colonna 





Georgia .-\nn Culpepper 
 
jfir . L ^Bftk ^ Dorothy Jane Aaron 
ip^jL ^ ■ fy \ 
V-f V-f % -f f w -*Kt 
wmr 'SiW' w- HnflU 
*&*** r\i{*- 
*a J ■ m ^ H Martha McKce \n<!tr><.n 
■ — ^ W " tL ~ | fl ^ '■ L ^F ^ r- W ^ k Xancy L e Andes 
V ' *t' f • V d^4c # v- f Mz^n 
^ifkter. y^^tdRT ' * Barliara Barksdale 
^gfi\ j^OHCov Mary Baxter 
Jr /* f Ir " Becker 
M55, ~ ^K p '• ^ Jf - A f* • Myrna 
A.t-' BP Hi A'— A JK -i, __ f iH _ A Anne Morris Bennett 
ik • ^ 2* ^ ■■Vw H * ^ A ^ Ethelyn Jean Bland 
Hm*nB wm 1 .i^KWh. Betty Jean Blizard 
am j_ NancyLeona Bowman 
Hr - -. m i ^ ^ . J-v " B ^ ir, Pe gy Brittingham 
11 H'-ir Aik 4-"A«r H.H ^ i_„ S JB Kathleen Brothers 
1 • lL*i-« IlJ Vte Vi* -a sa. 
^PBl ^ ^Hk AHs 'A 
14:) 
>L ^P ' M V r- ^ pPB^ I 
IrNr P ^:'- ' P ' ^ I'rrnl Ihi—.IL 
^BSci ^r"'' - ^0^' Ann Camden 
M * ^"W Jw» W- H jH - ' W 5* ~ B, ^ ^tt ^ ' * Elizabeth Mae Carpenter 
I ' Sc5 K# t & 1^/ 4>t ' ^":io...: 
P^lvHI .^BSBIhIHHP Anna Elizabeth Carlwright 
^*fc /K JP% 1  
w^i ^ ~ ■- » %r'H B" **"^AlA'p- ■* A Annabelle Chilton 
H ^ 1/ V W 1 V. P V J G^S^Ltk 
iHBHH 
MK20ff^ ^00l 40^ iPI^Bi 
V 'l iViViC#^ "»:a=.., 
^0S* 0^^ht I larrirtl X'-rth Lnmier 
M k W A 1 M^\ 
*>> p ""^s— 
A
Dorothy :\ nn Cusick 
E lizabeth C ury 
Louise T >alton 
Cia ra Lnui"e [>a\ is 
\\ · ayne De'' ey 
Frances l>orf 
Sue Tankard IJunton 
Sarah.\nnc Elliott 
Llorothy Lou Elli 
Kathleen Engleman 
Dorothy Floyd En im· 
).Jerle J uyce Etheridge 
J eannc Fawley 
J canne f-"ergusun 
Bonnie Jean Fillingane 
Dell) LoutSl Fishhack 
Bl'l ty Flct chl•r 
Ednh Jane Fo-.Ll r 
Bertha Fnedman 
Betty Frizzell 
1 >orothy Fulmer 
Eclytlll' Carland 
lda ).Jarian (,arnl·tl 
:.ran Elkn r .ill iss • 
Frances Goldstem 
:\lar) Frances C.undrich 
Kina :.lac Goodrich 
L.> dia 1.. ( rorl 
Jane :.rarie ( .raham 
Frances E. Gr:n cs 
Emma Luu Grayhlal 
Grace C.nselle 
Francu; <;rim1..s 
Alice Kres" c;urlq 
~Ia\ in (;uthric 
c; race l ruth ru.: 
Jacquelinl \\.I [abhanlc 
S.>hia lfack\\orth 
Kathuinc I fak 
Clatrl· flail') 
).Jargaret Han C) 
Audrey \·irginia Hatcher 
Betty Hawk" 
Ted Higgins 
J oyce :\ faRic Hiner 
Glada Jan is 
Helen Frances Hou man 
Clara Hunt 
Rose Irwin 
:\[argarel Jane John:<on 
F ranees Jones 
:\Iary A hton Joyner 
:\l ary \lrna Keeter 
Li llian .:\fae Ketster 
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Clara Belle Kelley 
Shirley Kohn 
Regina Kraus 
Nancy Lee K unz 
:\lary Lamb 
Ellen J. Lane 
).fary Alice Lauck 
Edythe Layne 
Emily Leach 
Betty Lou Leatherhury 
Louise Leonard 
Ann Lightner 
:\m,· Lauric Linrlsa\· 
• • 
Joan ~f. LiH'ar 
En~l) n Long 
Ann Lorre\' • 
Edith ).[ac Lucy 
Kathleen Lucy 
Paula Jane ).far-.h 
Peggy Lee ).I arston 




).[arion }. r ayhew 
J can Elizaheth ).lc\.ec 
Kathr) nc .).lcGl·e 
).Jartha Pearle ).lc:\eer 
l'egro ).l<.n\\ l'llwr 
~lartha ~Iillard 
Elisal1eth ).[tiler 
~fartha ~fyt rs 
Susan :0.1 illiner 
Pcgro .I o ).fims 
Elizabeth ~fnciisett 
£!ric~~ oore 
)far) \'irginia ~loorc 
Kathryn ~[nrgan 
Constance ~~or ric; 
H clcn :\f orris 
, \nne ).[orric;on 
Yirginia ~lorton 
:O.f ar) Stuart~~ oscley 
Franccc; ~[ulll·n 
E,·elyn ~I urray 
~r aggte :\I u rray 
Christine Palmer 
H clcn Qc;terhaus 
Elizabeth OwLn 
X ancy Elizabeth Parsons 
Lucile Peak 
Julia ~~. Peters 
.-\nna Pinner 
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Dorothy Powell 
) acquelin~.; !'rat l 
Harrieu Preas 
Helen Quinn 
Catherine -\ lma Rai fo rd 
June Ream) 
Carol) n J ane Rec.e 
Elizabeth Ree' l'S 
1 rene L. Ril' cler 
Annabelle Rinaca 
Co rde lia Rohhins 
j a ne~\ yatt 1\.udasdl 
\ "irgi tHa Lei lani Ru ssell 
PatS\ Saltsbun . . 
K ane) ~lac Shewe:. 
IJorothea Ruth ShullL 
Elatne ~~~' ennan 
:\f argaret ~immons 
E,elyn Sinclatr 
Edwina Jam Skinner 
} o)CC Lucille Smith 
Elizabeth X. Smith 
I lun \\ . ~urcnsntt 
Ouns Sour" 
Ruh) Lee Soulhwnrth 
H ortense Spl"ak 
F ranee Stant on 
~lary Frances S tephens 
.\nn Con\\ ell ~ugall 
Genc . \II t .:;on • lury 
Georgia Lee Strength 
~Iary France Suthccrland 
Ta) lo r . \\'anne r 
Hcttye Sydnor 
Gay X die S) ke-. 
Eli?.aheth Tl o \\ e ll T a) lur 
)fa n Anna Tavlnr - . 
• \larv Brvan Tavlo r - . . 
Phyllis Taylor 
l>o ri Tignor 
Elt1aht:th Thomtnm 
Ora Thompson 
~l ane Thorn 
Pat ricia ~\nne Tinctti 
~fargaret T orrence 
E,elyn Trit schler 
2\[arga ret Turner 
~I arie , . <:111 L ear 
Ann Luis \ aughan 
·ancy Lee \"aughan 
Dorothy Yern on 
}{uth Cohb \\'ade 
Shirley\\ aggoner 
Nancy Carol \\ allace 
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T op R o<,•. Lt·jt to Right: h ' \\' alker. Rwh \\.allace. Edna \YanYick. Helen 
\\"hitt'. .\lie: ): ,e \\"ild:-. \ 1r .... 11 a :\Ioore \\.iley 
_\ ext R oi.': Antoinette \\ illock . France-. :\1. \\. lie :\lildred \\"itten. Laura 
Yancey, Frankie Yo\\dl , Luc • Z~...i.:~'ler 
O ne ! the rir.-~ ,:,,,~, t~::~t .. ,ery ;"re ... l>man -.ee.- and remember· ah'a,·-
• • 






eno. ef t ujU Rosa Walker. uth W llace. Edna Warwick, Helen 
W ite A ce Ma  Wil s. Virgini Moore Wiley 
Rc eno t i tte Wil oc . Fr s Mae Wolfe. Mildred Wit en, Laura 
. i  V w el . cia eigler 
X 
' ' m' f st sights that ev  freshman se s and remembers always 




Remember how trange these no\\ -familiar places looked to you on your first 






































fin h mv s w-fa iliar places looked to you on your first 




LPHA L ITER.-\R Y OCIETY made 
its a ppearance on campus to fill the 
need for a truly literary group. As 
the other societies dissolved into a national 
sorority. the members of Alpha drew them-
seh ·es in to a s trong. seriou o rganjza tion. 
Among the outs tanding a ims of .-\1pha, 
~Iadison 's only litera ry ociety. are these : 
to proYide comra deship among its members, 
• 
Dehind Edna · quiet face and 
rare ~mi l e lies a '' ealth of ta lent 
and amhit ion. a ll a long lite ra ry 
lines, of cou rse. 
to encourage aspiring genius. a nd to 
strengthen the habit of reading wha t is 
worthwhile. 
D uring the fa ll quarter . twelve new mem-
ber were initia ted. increasing the enroll ment 
to thirty-fi,·e. Va rious subjects p rovided in-
teresting programs at the regula r meetings, 
held every other Friday e\'ening. Later in 
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Front Nmv, /('f/ to riyltt: L uci ll e i\ l urphy, Ph_, ll is Fret.::d, {;race Darden. 
Zada l' ri llaman. \ ' irginia ll ey burn 
Suond Rm.v : 0/a tline Burnett. Edna R eed, President , E leanor Bell, June Arh(lgast, 
K aty J o .\ r ington 
Th ird T\ O'll' ." Jeanette Heasor. E li zabeth l>eThier, E lizabeth ( )v~:rstreet. 
~ ~ an· £ , eh·n Shelton 
• • 
Last r u1.v: Estell e Dorjes. Jane l\ lood). Lois \\'hittaker, ;..:an Scott, Lni~ :\icholson 
IF YOU LIKE THINGS LITERARY-
the year, however, the club decided to hold 
only called meetings-a s tepping aside, as it 
were, for the more important work of D e-
fense activities. The diversifi ed talent of t he 
society has spread itself to many win-the-
war jobs-surgical dressings, conversational 
Spa nish , and milita ry drill. 
Although Alpha seems to be less ac tive 
now, don ' t think tha t litera ry ta lent is wa n-
ing. Far from it ~ \Ve' re jus t biding our t ime 
for a more glorious celebration o f Allied vic-
tory in the near future. 
Row left uih l M yl e«l. (J nl  
P l , V H  
ec ou1 N di H lt L /'resid , L , bo l. 
Ari t  
Roto: R , l D li O ers r t,
M ry Ev ly l  
I ow: l B j , ric M y W' Na ois N  
■ i 
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Libll) R~} nold:, has guid~d the France::, ~ale Club through a \\ ar year with 
ease and efficienC} a nd sti ll ha kept that high a \ erage ! 
g;,.ances Safe G fub 
HE FRAXCE ALE CLrB, named 
for :.\Iiss Frances ale , the first home 
economic teacher on this campus, is an 
organization of the students in that depart-
ment who maintain high scholastic a\'erages. 
The demand for home economics has grown 
rapidly in the pa t few years and, as a result, 
there are now more girls majoring in this 
subject than in any other department at 
::\Iadison. orne of the girls plan to teach, 
while others a re planning to be dietitians, 
home demonstration agents1 interior decora-
tors , and scientific homemakers. 
This year, instead of having the regular 
meetings. we devoted that time to war activi-
ties . ~Iany of the girls took part in military 
drill, in making surgical dressings, in sah·age 
work, and in airplane spotting. The club as 
a whole sponsored a forum on nutrition. \Ye 
also sent our president, Libby R eynolds, as 
a delegate to the X ational Home Economics 






bv ey Kls i e lli I^rances Sale lub t r gh a war year with 
iciency t s ept t t hi h average  
 ri  l  U 
N S S U , ho e e onstration agents, interior decora- 
t M S l first ho e tors, and scientific homemakers. 
s  is a This year, instead of having the regular 
t in t t depart- meetings, we devoted that time to war activi- 
l sti  averages. ties. Many of the girls t ok part in m litary 
i r n dri l, in making surgical dre sings, in salvage 
s  as a result, work, and in airplane spo ting. The club as 
i j ri in this a whole sponsored a forum on nutrition. We 
t rt t at also sent our president. Li by Reynolds, as 
Ma i S m i l t  teach. a delegate to the National Home Economics 
il t ietitians, Convention in Boston in June, 1942. Our 
.Jcated: Ora Lee Tl otinger, E lizaudh l\ larable. Z\lnry E li za iJeth l<oherlson, Hetti~.: 
\\'ol fe. Kat Rc >hertscm, Luuise Tr.;l\'ers, Car(ll ~heldun, :\fary Elizabeth I >oleman 
Second R m.v: Dot Le< ;rand, K at herine Stukes, .Nancy ll arbaugh, . \ liLe . \nJ...ers, 
Connie:: f{ile\', Libb\ l{e\ nolcb. I k len Cn l11l'S, Liz ~~~urs - ~ .. ... 
Third R<nv: Grace 1\ ldJonald, l)ut c;lover, c;eurgette Care". J ane Collad<ty. 
l\ la ry Gertrude Drei bach. Charlulle Sturt. n ett) H<tik). E.u la :\lae Shelur 
Fourtlz Nm.v: Sarah llargruves, Elintbeth De Thier, ).lcrle l )a,, son, l\largarcl 
E laine \\' i lson, Bell_\ J land_\, Lois Phelp:., !>oris Fi:.her, 1\laltil· (~uthrie, \ irg111ia 
\\"hittaker, L oui se (;riggs. \ ' irginia (;j]es. Ha_, e Frances, Itetty T urner 
annual fifty-dolla r scholarship wa awarded 
to a deserving senior in the home economics 
field. 
Our sponsors, l\Iiss Julia R obertson and 
:Miss Ambrosia Noetzel, were unceasingly in-
teres ted in all that we did a nd helped us in 
every way to have a successful year. l\Iuch 
praise and thanks a re a lso due our officers , 
who spent much of their time working on 
plans for the forum a nd for all club business. 
Libby R eynolds was pres ident ; K a therine 
tokes, vice-president ; H elen Crymes, secre-
ta ry; Louise Griggs, treasurer ; Anne 
N ickels, cha irman of the p rogram commit-
tee; a nd Alke Ankers, chairma n of the social 
commit 'N' 
seat H l lizabet M l . Mar l b Rob rt Reltie
W f , ob on o av r o S l o , M Dole  
Now G to Xan ar Alic A kers  
ie Ril v, v R y ds, He rvmes, So  
Now McD . Do G . G o arevv G ll da . 
M s , ott l, IS lly Bailey, M o  
h oz H o . iza . Me D w M et 
W tty H y L s D s . M t e Ci l ri ,  ini  
W , G ,  Gil , R v B  
ill 
ii in 
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Lt·jt to riyh t. stondiny: Annl' Chapman. Dr. Armentrout, D r. F recle rikson. 
E unice Cowl 
Rack rmt•, seated : Grace l>udcn, Lucille ( Dok, Zada Prillaman, E mi ly Hare, 
Sarah 1 fa rris, Annabel Stidley, Virginia l 'edisich 
Frou/ Ym l•: Yerdella \ TanLandingham, Judy ] romer, E li zabeth Bailey , 
( ;race Richardson 
!f nternatio nal Jtefations (Jfub 
H I S session of 1942-43 brought the 
I nterna tiona! R ela tions Club to its 
highest peak . Vl ith our country at war 
a little over a year , girls in I . R . C . had 
plen ty to ta lk about. 
I n the early fall , the college D efense com-
mittee assigned to I. R. C . the forums on 
current events. l:nder the leadership of ou r 
sponsors . Dr. Armentrout and Dr. Frederik-
sen , these forums were conducted very suc-
cessfully . 
l\I r. Mcllwraith, of the Socia l Science de-
partment, led us in the first forum on "T he 
Background of the P resent vVar," lighting 
up the da rk subject with flashes o[ h is quiet 
hu mor. 
l\Iany of us did not know that weather 
is such an important fac tor in waging a con-
fl ict until l\!Ir . H anson discussed with us 
" \i\Teather and the Present War. " 
Dr . Frederiksen spoke to us and showed 
us pictures on " Naval Warfa re. '' We were 
much surprised at t he appea rance of many 
Japanese vessels in comparison with our own . 
The new members who a re taken in 
every quar ter are required to read one of 
the latest books given to the club by the 
Andrew Carnegie Institu te and placed in the 
library by the In terna tional Relations Club. 
The I. R . C. girls had a full year and, 
even though we didn ' t get in our t rip to 
camp, we ca rried on our regula r meetings 
each week in Reed 16. 
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Front N!J'zv: Libb) J{ eynuld . I Jelen \\'a ll. Prcsid.·nt, Loui ·t! C;rigg · . Xellie Park. 
Grace Darden. :\larie \\ allo11 
Back Rm~·: . \nna Knllnll, Connie Rile). h .a l H.1lhe1l nn. Sue Boggs 
eurie S cience (Jfu6 
- IKCE 193 4 the Curie cience Club has 
been maintained on our campus by 
those students who hold science high in 
the.ir interests. I ts purpose is to establish 
firmly , and maintain , an interest in science 
and scientific research in all its branches; to 
cooperate with educational ins titutions and 
with the Virginia Academy o f cience in fos-
tering an interest in scientific matters; to 
r rovide a forum for the presentation and 
discussion of papers on scientifi.c subjects, 
and to provide opportunities for cooperation 
among its members. 
Thus through the medium of science these 
girls are bound together in joyous fellowship. 
Under the guidance of their able president , 
H elen \Vall, and the other off1cers-Annabel 
tidley, vice-president, Elizabeth Reynolds, 
secretary. and Louise Gr iggs, treasurer-
the club breezes a long, discovering new a nd 
intere ting facts. Their motto, "On with 
science!'' has become a byword every day, 
as well as in their meetings . 
This year not so many experiments have 
been carried on as in past years . ·More of 
their lime ha been spent in the war effort. 
These gi rls have been sponsoring the air-
plane spotting project, which is of utmost 
importa nce to our world today. 
They carefully planned and looked for-
ward to the coming of the \ 'irginia Academy 
of cience to our campus in the spring as the 
most outstanding event of the year. But, 
because of war-time conditions, an abridged 
session of this a nnual meeting was held in 
Richmond ins tead. 
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The girls in the Se ame Club are lrue daughters oi the Yalley, and how it 
\\ ith hospitalit) and friendliness. 
SESAME MEANS "OPEN"-
S e5anze Gfub 
T
HE E Al\IE CLl:B is the organiza-
tion of day students, which tries to 
bring them into closer union and ha r-
mony with the girls who board at the col-
lege. \Ye feel that we are rather successful 
in this, for the spacious lounge of the day 
students' room is often c rowded both with 
day and boarding s tudents. 
Perhaps the most important thing that the 
esame Club bas done this year was its 
work in connection with the Defense pro-
gram. \Ve were given the assignment of 
helping with the rationing and Defense work 
which went on down town in Harrisonburg 
and in the nearby towns from which some of 
us commute to college. \Ve tried to do this 
job well , and hope that we were of some 
help. \Ve postponed our usual tea this year 
because of the war1 and used that money for 
war s tamps and bonds. 
R emember that Sesame stands for 
"Open ," and the door to the Day Students' 
lounge is always open to everyone; so drop 
in and chat with us any time you have a 
spare period. 
e- 14iri s  l t ters of the Va ley, and show it 
w y li . 
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I t'fl to Ni!tht, First R01.~·: Loi-.. l'nlts , < lli\1.: \nn ltuth:r, :\Jar~ I.:Jizaheth ( ;arb~·r, 
Llainc Silverman. I >uruth) En inc. nt·tt) \\·ag!cy. 1 >oris C ;t1ehring~:r 
Saond Nmt•: :\largan:tl'ola\\, _kan llland, E'el}n :\ormcnt 
Third !\en~·: Dorolh) \ . ll <l\\ kin::., ~laRit· I l iner, .\nna Lee 1\enlidd, 0:ina 
lhubakcr. ~ancy Rhodes 
l.ast 1\ozv: nu11reath Thornton, El!zahcth Hruht·rk. El..,ic \\'ouding, Jane lland, 
.:\largucritc :\lapp, lk..,:-. lkalc 
FOR THE CHILDREN OF TOMORROW-
Of. e 6. 
T
HI- year was not an ordinary one for 
the :\ ~sociation of Childhood Educa-
tion , becau e we were living and going 
to chool in a nation a t wa r. 
\\'e A.C.E . members felt a new seriousness 
and responsibility in this ma tter of getting 
and giving a n education. To carry out our 
part of the campus Defense activities, the 
club sponsored the Frances Da rling Xursery 
chool, thus contributing to the total war 
effort. All unneces a ry meetings were aban-
doned , and actual participation in the ~urs­
ery chool was substituted. 
The campus organizat ion of A.C.E . is a 
branch of the na tiona! society, a nd is open 
to tho e s tudent interes ted especia lly in ele-
mentary education. Formal initiation into 
A.C.E. in the fall was an event that will long 
be cheri hed by each new member for the 
solem nity and sincerity of the pledge, a nd 
a n occasion to be remembered by the old 
mem bers for its seriousness of pu rpose a nd 
its imp ress iveness. 
A.C.E. has been a contributing organiza-
tion in the field of education at l\Iadison 
College under the sponsor hip of ~Iiss Kath-
erine :\nthony, and under the leadership of 
the following officers: Olive Ann Butler, 
pre ident; Rebekah ~IcClintic, vice-pre:;i-
dent; \ ·i rgin ia Richards. secretary; Eleanor 
















Le t R g hi ow is I'ritts, O ve A P. le , Mary Mlizalx-l Ga e  
E e Domthy rvine, Be ty Ve le , Doris Goeh in e  
eco Row M rgaret C w Jea Bl , v y N e t 
Row t y V. Haw s, M ie 1 lin r, A e Benfield, Nina 
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Marg e ite M Bess Be e 
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.llcmbcrs. I'ulh Peter . S u an :~d i ll iner. Jeanne Fa" ley, J ulia Peters. nett~ R eeder, 
Doris :d ill iner. Jo\ce H iner. Edi th Jane Lane. Paula ~larsh . .\Jildrerl \\' itten . - - -
E leanor R uddle . }.la ry l 'urcell. E llen Stout. J ean X orman. Raye Francis, P eggy 
\\"infield , Ann Gri ffi th. Jean Jane · , T oni \\' illock, Hose ) la rie Engleman. LibbY 
... . " . 
Reynold ~ .. \nn Ligh tn \:r. Hett~ n ailey. Xancy Lee \ 'aughan. Deuy Clougherty , 
:\Iar) Anker , :\ nn Ilaruy Ingle, Elizabeth -:\1 iller , Frankie Yu" ell, 
Dot \\"hi te, Presideut 
Qranddauqhter5 Gfub 
"' ID your mother e,·er attend college 
here a t )ladison? If she did, then 
.J 
you' re a member of the Granddaugh-
ters Club. since membership i for 
the daugh ter of a ny for mer student who 
attended ::\l ad i on College for a t least one 
winter quarter or one summer qua rter. 
Perhaps you wonder why they are called 
''granddaughters." TI"ell, their mothers were 
considered daughters of the college, and con-
sequently this makes them the granddaugh-
ters. 
T he purpose of this club is to cherish the 
traditions and memories of l\Iadison College 
as passed on from mother to daughter, and 
to honor their mothers and c reate a spirit 
of kin hip among the daughters of these pre-
\'ious studen ts . This has been accomplished 
th rough informal get-together meetings. 
This year. the club is compiling a Hst of 
the old students of :\Iadison who a re helping 
their country in some branch of the service, 
• 
and wants to present to the college a flag 
bearing a sta r a ttached for each a lumna in 
• service. 
T he Granddaughters Club is fortunate 
in having as its sponsor ::\liss Elizabeth 
Cleveland , who stands out in the memories 
of bot h mothers and daughters as an in-
separable part of l\l adison itself. 
Xaturally the members of this club have 
a special feeling for l\l adison tha t no one 
else could know, since their own mothers 
11\·ed on this campus just as they a re doing 
now. 
~Iembership in this club is honorary, and 
all a re rightly proud to be "granddaughters" 
of ~Iadison. 
Me e :  "oily s, s M wl , li . P y 
M Joy , J M . M d W' ll , 
l . M P l l v r nci ,  
Wi . f J Jo s, Wi R M , li y 
e s, A E e , P y P i . N V P tt , 
M y s, A H d M . Vow  
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The members o i the IJolh· Madison Garden club realh "urketl this 'ear and - . -
had a good time growing and Jo, ing the things rhat live in the soi l. 
DO YOU NEED ANY ADVICE ABOUT YOUR 
VICTORY GARDEN? 
:Pofflj .JiaJison (}arden CLub 
AS it worth it ? \Vorking so ha rd 
after classes and in the afternoons 
on a turday? Of course it was! It 
was fun and it was breath-taking too, to 
watch the garden progress as first one flower 
and then another peek-a-booed from its bed. 
The big thrill was picking them and taking 
them to the dining halls, reception rooms, 
and dormitories. \Vhat a time we did have 
with those dandelions, though~ 
'''e took 
having fun. 
turns in b eing serious 
Our initiations were 
and in 
• senous, 
candlelight affairs; but the hikes we took in 
the woods for wild flowers were jus t the 
opposite. And who can ever forget the gra nd 
picnics J\1iss Pa lmer had, when we sang 
a round the camp-fi re after we had eaten all 
the food we could hold. Our Thanksgiving 
play made us serious again a nd was well 
worth all the effort we put into it. 
So, we're quite sure it was worth it, be-
cause we enjoyed every minute of it from 
the day we firs t opened our invitations until 
we graduated . 
f D llv . llv wor d ve  
• * T J 
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1\Jemories of the trip to the P eak- beloved jaunt of freshmen and sentimental 
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Here· "hen: nur alltm ance..; go. as 
\\ell as some oi our good intcnuon' 
sn far as stamp hu) ing- i~ concerned. 
Rut it \\otdd he hard to uet alnnu I-> :,. 
without the Tea Room, "uuldn't it? 
;::l;9L;C 
~::LEPH:JNE 
"I fd!n. I Ji ck, hcl\\ do \ ' tJU likl· the 
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\rmy?"- I >,111, I Jll"l don't llllder-
-.wnd "ll\' I ~ot a ' I>' but 
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Hello, H ou you e t  
Ar  "Dad, I just und  
sta why  g D' h . — D  
v v can com wn f  t  
* * 
dance?" These are probably samples 
of what this poor old phone has to put 
H I i gin i oves it  
The browsmg room in the library 
is a lmost an unknown place to too 
many of us. Did you ever stop to 
reali ze that you could go up lo the 
library and have a good time as well 
as go up and struggle \\·ith your 
lenn papers? 
The auditorium looks ncld \\ ith-
out the seniors in their caps and 
gowns; \\'ithout the juniors. wait-
ing for the day when they ·hall 
\\'erl.r them; v,·ithoul the . opho-
mores, not caring- one way or the 
other; \\'ithout the ireshmen. each 
wondering if she ever \\'il l have 
one on. 
 r in i the li r r  
l t lac t too 
i u er slop to 
t l  u  to the 
   ti  s ell 
truggle with our 
t rm  
riu l od with- 
t rs i t ir a s and 
with t t j i rs, it- 
t they shal  
w a t ; without t sopho- 
.  y r the 
wit t t fresh , each 














1 land are such wonderful thing ! Tl:e~ can creal\.: or de trny, help nr hinder. 
gi'l' out .\'s or F's. yet we hou ld be in an a\\ iul stale \\ithout them. iust as we 
. . . 
should ht: crippled \\ ithout the club-. \\ hich ha\ e been grouped in this ection. r i 
it help u to create or to expres our elve in any "a~. you'll find it here. 
H s s h y can create or destroy, help or hinder, 
ive A' ' , s   in an awf l state without them, just as we 
be w clubs w i  ve been grouped in this section. If 
s s s s l es in any way, you' l find it here. 
CALL-DOWNS WILL BE ISSUED FOR 
CUTTING CAMPUS-
Dinm· ce rtainh· did leave - . 
a big gap in our heMts 
when she !cit to join Dick, 
but the Standards Commit-
tee continued to run {hings 
without a hitch. 
reggy \\'infield, Dut 
\\'hite. Judy J ohnson, Mar-
guerite Clarke. Fran \\7ad-
dell, 1J adeline Fi her. Ka,· 
• 
\ "alenti . D inny Ag nor, 
chairman. \rho was later 
replaced by Dot 'v\'hite. 
S taJZdCVlds Gommittee 
T
o help us remember that, e\'en among 
girls, high standards of dress and neat-
ness are to be desired, the Standards 
Committee was ever on the alert to remind 
u when we were careless about the little 
things that make life more enjoyable. Hav-
ing as cha irman lovely l\Irs. Richard Traver, 
better known to us all as Dinny, the commit-
tee made possible the erving of punch dur-
ing the intermissions at dance3 and did 
countless other small things to make ~Iadi­
son more like home. 
After Chris tma Dinny's vacancy as 
chairman wa ftll ed by efficient Dot \\"bi te , 
who impressed on us the high s tandard we 
owed our elves and our college. 
This committee, composed of a chairman 
and nine members appointed by the presi-
dent of Student Government and the D ea n 
of \\'omen , is ever a reminder that high 
s tandards of conduct , courtesy, and respect 
for others will be found on the l\Iadison 
campus. 
IS F  
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S ociaL Cornmittee 
THE DINNER-GOWN CREW-
nanqucls. hirthclay dinner". leas. n:ceplinns 
- " \\'at 'ins" took them in her stride. and .... till 
manager lu appear calm and unrunled. They 
call il poise. 
OR thing social, such as pa rlies, teas, 
or dances, there are the ten who label 
themselves ocial Committee, a tiny 
group of hard workers who help to keep 
things humming on campus. If it's a birth-
clay dinner, a freshman lea, a dance, a movie, 
or (:erhaps a reception for a visiting celeb-
rity, they are there planning the details, 
working out with l\Irs. Cook correct pro-
cedure, arranging the silver, serving the 
guests. 
They might be better known as the dinner-
gown crew, but for every suave affair there 
are hours of organization and work. Flowers 
h ~ ve to be ordered, maids contacted, seating 
arrangements worked out in well-defined pre-
cision. place cards made. invitations written 
and checked- a thousand little things that 
pecple are apt to forget when they see the 
committee whisking across the rooms in 
evening dresses. 
e nder the head of Social Committee work 
come opening dances, birthday dinners, 
freshman and organization teas, banquets 
and receptions. 1\lay dances, movies, and 
linal dances. 
\Yhen the war came along, things stopped 
humrl)ing just a little. Cnnecessary teas and 
receptions and banquets were cut out as use-
less expenses, but the problem of entertain-
ment and fun was just as important. Some 
things we held on to as long as we could, 
because they were a part of 'l\Iadison tra-
dition; other things we chucked immediately. 
:\ow matters are running on an even tenor: 
more movie , fewer teas, sa me old birthday 
dinners, inexpensive dances. Everything we 
can do we do, to make more wholesome fun 
on the campus. 
Left to right: ~ ! arion 'vVatkins, 
Chairman; Dot \~'ilkinson, Cary 
~heffiel d, Sarah Overton, Dot 
Sibley, Ann .:\lillner, Frances 
i\ latthews, Jean Bell, Jean Hal-
lock, ~[argie Fitzpatrick 
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(Jerman CLub 
E'en thoug-h Jack calls her Catherine. he' · till our "~ l ouie," 
and \\ e couldn't ha\\! iound a prettier girl to be pre ·idenl. 
REMEMBER THE STARDUST BALL? 
\ 'ERYO~E said that the German tar-
dust Ball was really one of the loveli-
es t dances ever. I t's not hard to un-
der tand, for the gym did look wonderful. 
\Yith the dark blue ceiling pr inkled with 
s ih·er s tars and the blue-and- ilver window 
drops that gave the gym a soft. romantic 
light. As for the orchestra. need \Ye say more 
than that Hal Thur ton played as he had 
ne,·er played before or so it eemed to u . 
Thi year the German and Cotillion clubs 
are joining and helping to pay for a better 
band for ::\l a\· Dances. and this new idea -
shc uld improve the music at that time as 
well as add to the fun that the s tudent body 
" ·ill have. 
\Ye ju t have to brag a little on our officers 
for thi year, because they did look so pretty 
in the figure and they have done such a good 
job. '·::\l ousie'' Cothran was our president, 
and " ugar' ' J ohnson Faroe was vice-presi-
dent. Frances Ellis a secretary, ::\Iarguerite 
Clarke a treasurer, Anne jogren as busi-
ne s manager, and K ay Yalenti as reporter 
filled out the rest of the list of capable and 
efficient officers. In the spring we replaced 
our brunette 1' ::\I ousie'' with a blonde, l\Iar-
jc rie Hurt, and '"e certainly ,,·ish her and all 
the members of the German Club another 







ve g l  t ri , she's sti l our "Mousie," 
w ' ve f  tti r girl to be president. 
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First Rc<v: Atkinson, Barger, Bark dale, 13ent1Llt, Urm\ ning, Buick, Camphcll. C arn~r. 
larncy, lary 
Sccoud Ro~,·: l happcl. G.; l'happcl. Rd,ecca; Chappell. Huminc; l healham. ~lary ..-\. .; 
l heatham, ~lary H ; Christian. l hrisu~nsen. Clarke, llougherl). lomwr 
Third Ro<,•: l'onrad, Losl•y. Cothran, L' rumpler. Damenm. TJe::~l nll Dent l lrin:r J-..ggcrt, El lis 
Fourth Ra~,·· Fa" h:y, Fcrgustm, Fillingane, Fitch, Foster, Garland, Gooch, Gn:e::n, Grit1ith. 
Haley 
Fifth Ro~v: Hall, Hallock. Hoffman, Hnrn, Hurt, .\ladaline; Hurt. ~larjoric: Hurwitz. lnglc. 
Tngram, Jennings 
Si.rtlt Rv~v: Jessup, Johwon, E.; Johnson, J.; Jones, Janet; Jones, Jean; Karpe, Kirchmi-tr, 
Kraus, Latham, La) ne 
~•'<'1'11/h Roz,·: Leatherbury, Lewis, Lucy, :.tcnanid, ~fcGee. ~fatthe\\s, :Maupin, :.Iau..;, 
.\fahe''· :.Iiller 
Eiyhth Ror,•: ~lonroe, 11ollre, ).lullen, ~elms, ~ issen, Peters, Pettus, Pitts, Pitts Poole, 
Reamy 
.Yi11th Ru~,·: Reitman Kietler, Richards, Rider, Russell, Janet; Russell, Yirginia; Sampson, 
Sherman, Simms, Sjogren 
Teufh Ro-.,•: Stoneburner, Story, Suule, Sydnor, Thomas,.on, Thurn, \'alcnti, \Vade, 
\\aggoner, \\'all 
Ele·;·cutlt Ruw: \\ hite, Dut; \\ hite, Jane; \\ illiams, \\'ilson, ~1.; \\'ilson, .\f. A.; \\ olfc, 
\\'omack, Young 
CH.^' fj ifii 
& fi c' iu-A ii. % t >o o 
fei^V 
^v O ^ £& & & f Qif * 
^lA/T M» 0.^ ^ ACl 
f>r tl&£J?jikB 
ozc l c . r s le, B nett, Browning. Buick, Campbell. Carner. 
Carne Gar  
e n Koto: C el. .; Cliap])elf ebecca; Chappe l, Romine: Cheaiham, Mary A. ; 
C M B.  . C ri te s , larke, Cloughcrty, Conner 
to Co r C sb , l r , Cr plcr, a cron. DeMo t Dent Driver K ert. E lis 
ow: wle er son, illi iie, Filch, Foster. Garland, G och. Green, Griffiih, 
 
oiu: . ff , orn, un. Madaline; Hurt. Marjorie; Hurwilz, Ingle, 
In r .
ix h oto: c nso , .; J nson, J.; Jones, Janet; Jones, Jean; Karpe, Kirchmier, 
y  
Seventh to , e is, ucy. M Daniel, McG e, Matthews. aupin, Maus, 
M hew, M  
g w M nroe, M o M lle , Nel s, Ni n, Peters, Peltus, Pitts, Pills P ole, 
 
N nt ow: K b R d , i ar s, i er, usse l, Janet; Ru se l, Virginia; Sampson, 
 
nt w lnir r, t r , uttle, Sydnpr, Thomasson, Thorn. X'alenii, Wade, 
Waggo W
ven h o W o W , ; Willi s, Wilson, M.; Wilson, M. A.; Wolfe, 
W
I 
''Piggy" Aitken- tiny, red-gold hair, blue eye , 
and a feather floati ng on a dance lloot·- Jed the 
:\[asked Ball \\'ith 'cotl Albright, the pride oi 
Petersburg and Huntington. 
GotiLLLon GLu6 
THE MASKED BALL WAS ONE OF THE MOST 
ORIGINAL IDEAS-
HO could ever forget how dignified 
and beautiful the gym looked on 
January the twenty-third, which was 
the day of Cotillion's l\l asked Ball? The 
ngure, led by attractive Piggy l\itken, the 
club president, and Scott Albright, of Peters-
burg, was a completely new idea. All the 
members and their dates were masked for 
the firs t baH of the figure, and the climax of 
it came when all unmasked at once. It was 
one of the most elaborate and impressive 
dance figures we have ever had at 1\l adison. 
Shirley Smith and his orchestra played for 
both the tea-dance, open to all classes, and 
the evening dance for the seniors and sopho-
mores. This mid-winter dance se t is the 
dream and goal of every member, each one 
wishing to make this dance a little more 
enjoyable and memorable than that of the 
preceding year. 
Goating each quarter is fun- at the ex-
pense of the goats, of course. Then, every 
goat has her day and is initiated . T hen too, 
there 's informal dancing in the gym each 
aturday night, sponsored jointly by German 
and Cotillion , just to help keep our morale 
up. As a last fling of the year , German and 
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First Nm.l•: .\anm, :\itkt::n, . \Jln·ight .. \ldhizcr. Jane; ,\ldhizt:r. Jean: .\ndersnn, 
.\ndes. naxll:r. Bell 
Second No'il': Dennett, 
Third Nm~·: Cho\\ ning, 
1\irchett, Hlizard, nriltingham. 1\rock. Hrnnks, Hro\\ n. 
nurgt::ss, Camden 
Cobb. Collins. I>ode. Ele,·, Elmore, Faison, Fisher, D.; 
• • 
Fi. her. l\I. 
Fourth Rm.v: Fitzpatrick, Flemer. Fletcher. Frizzell. Gilli s. Grimes, Griselle. 
Hamner, Harrelson 
Fifth Ro< ... •: Hatcher, Higgin . HoLgood. Holt. Hud-.,on. Tfurcl. Jackson. Jacob:., 
forner 
• • 
Si.rtll RO'i.l'.' Lanier, Lauck. La\\ son. Lewis. Lilly. L11-rey. Luwcry. Lucy. ~la~nn 
St"l'cuth Nml•: :\f cDonald, :\lcCrath, :..IcKay, l\lillner, l\litchell, 2\J odisett, ~I oore. 
:\loselev. X orman, X o\\'lin .. 
Eiylltll No<l'.' Owen, Overton, Lib; Overton, ~arah; Partridge. Peters. L.; Peters, 
P.; Poff. Pu\\'ell. , ali bury, Scott 
X inti! Ror.~·: Shad\\·ell. Shelton. Smith, J.; Smith, L.: Smith, ;..r.; Speak, Spooner, 
Turner. Turnes. Yalentine 
Tenth Rml•: \\'a<lcle ll. \\'atkins. \\'a\"lancl. \\'e t, \Yiley, \\'ilkin on, \\'illock, . . 
\\'infie ld. \\'nolley, Yancey 
r.^or.f.ro.r 
o /j aivcift o o fi 
A/v - JE1/* AO 
A Of)'5 f» A ADA 
DAO?DODf/DA 
aaSfDAftftAA 
f if liCiADDDftA 
cfif>riDf if AAft 
K c A ron Aitke Albr t  Aldhizer. Jane; Aldhizer, Jean; Anderson, 
A Baxte ,  
R te B B tt, Bli ard, Bri tingha . Brock. I'.moks, Brown. 
B rge  
Rote: w . li , D yle. Kiev. El ore, Faison, Fisher, I).; 
s M  
ow . l er. l tc er, Frizze l. Gi li s. Grimes. Griselle, 
 
ow s, ob . Holt. uds . Hurd. Jackson, Jacobs, 
J y
x h ow: , vvson. e is, Li ly. or y, Lowery. Lucy. Mason 
even Row M , M G . M . Mi lner, Mitche l, Modise t, M ore, 
M y N N w  
gh h R w: t o . i ; vert , Sarah; artridge. Peters. L.; Peters, 
, ow S lis , tt 
Ni h ow w , l . it , J.; S ith, .; Smith, M.: Speak, Sp oner, 
, , V l ti  
oto W dd VVatkins, Wayland, West. Wiley, Wilkinson, Wi lock, 
W  fi , Wo  
First Roc.~·. lt·ft to right: Ida Ric'-lerrl:;on. ~Iarian Dennett. P~::o-~· Hanna Brooks. 
Ella ~reek ~ 
St't''Jnd Ro~~·: \ ' irginia Eru\\ning:. Elizabeth H offman. ~Iarjo rie Fitzpatrick, Prui-
den' .. .'hirle~ Hudson, Treuleau Hall 
Third Ro<. .. •: Eleanore L>illa\ uu. Jean ~lilh:r, Helen Peck, Sarah \\'alton. 
Yirgin.ia Hogan 
ART FOR VICTORY ! 
T HE ART CLrB has been doing main-ly war work thi year. \Ye have made 
most of the striking po ~ rers and draw-
for the Defen e bulletin board . and • mas 0 
our member all worked on other projects 
as well. 
TheY. \\'. C .. -\. bulletin board ai~o bene-
fited by the Art Club this year. as we had 
charge of it for some time and still contribute 
much art work to it e\·ery now and then. 
During the winter we had a most inter-
esting speaker irom town, :\li s Baird. who 
kept us all raptly attenti,·e for the whole 
meeting. \\'e also had -everal exhibitions and 
tried to keep abreast of all advancement in 
the world of art. 
Our officers, led by ::\largie Fitzpatrick 
and later by Anita Kirschbaum1 kept u busy 
with our minds and hands. for we see that 
our motto should now read. ·· .-\rt for \'ic-
tory·· as well as ".-\rt ior .-\rt' s ake.'' 
ozc, e h rhjlit: I Kiche ds . Marian Benne t. Peggy Ha na Br oks. 
M s 
ee ni  r:e V Browning. li t ff an. Marjorie Fitzpatrick, Presi- 
t. S y . all 
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S tratford :JJranzatic CLub 
Fl.LL :\1£:\IBERS 
Fa:mie Hutche on has had a hard time with 
Stratfurd thi · \·ear .. ince the ::\ay,· cla imed . -
buth ad ,·i -er . but undaunted . he kept on and 
pn:semed a pia~ anyway. 
L<jl I ri -1ht. Back R n<,•: Dr. Pickett. Eli::.abeth Prani~. F annie H utche on. 
Dr. :chuben. E,·angdine Bollinger. :\Ir. \ \ 'ilton. Jean J11ne . .\f r. L CJgan 
Frout / \V;_,•: Jane Rehman. Judy Hoffit>r. :\laro-aret De\\ :")dtle. Elcanur Karpe . 
..\laggie \\"right 
ARE YOU STAGE-STRUCK? 
OR tratiord. J= erbaps. more than for 
any other organization on campus. 
\Yorld \\'ar II brought many sacrifices. 
\\nen we returned w college in the tall. we 
found that Dr. Tre~idder wa a lieutenant 
f j . g. 1 in the Xa.-y. 
F or a while. things rno,·ed along smoothly 
under the guidance of Dr. chubert. trat-
ford Day rolled around. and the play. "The 
Princess and the Page." was presented in 
chapel. The role oi the Princess was taken 
by £,·angeline Bollinger. Her portrayal was 
excellent. but alas~-tbat same day, trat-
• 
fcrd ga,·e Dr. chubert a farewell luncheon. 
And o we presented another lieutenant 
( j. g. > to the Xa,·y. 
\\'here there is a will there is a way. and 
'..\Iiss Harris was our waY. he and Fannie -
immediatelY started tratford on the mo,·e . 
• agam. 
··.-\lice it bY the Fire·· was selected for 
• 
cur pring play. '..\Iany freshmen got roles 














nn s  s  r  ti e ith 
o s y r, si e the Xavv cl i ed 
o vis rs, a ted s e kept on and 
re nt  l y . 
L' MEM  
eft to /ht, ow: r. Pickett, lisabeth P s, Fannie Hutcheson. 
Sc rt, v ngel  ellinger. Mr. Wilton. Jean Jones, Mr. Logan 
n R, w b . ler. M garet ew Settle, Eleanor Karpe, 




F S tf , p rh s, e than f r 
tio n ca pus. 
W W  r t  s crifices. 
Wh to l i  t e f ll, we 
t sidd s a lieutenant 
( . ) v . 
, t i s m v  long t ly 
f . S rt. Strat- 
  , d t  la . " he 
 . " s resented in 
l f t rincess s taken 
Ev elli r. r trayal as 
, !—th  a e ay. Strat- 
o v . S rt ll luncheon. 
s t t er lieutenant 
) t  v . 
W ill t re i a ay. and 
M y. S e  ie 
i t ly rt S tf r the ove 
in  
"Al S t v t " s selected f r mm 
o s . Man f en ot roles 
. \ SSOC I.\TES 
Left to ri!Jht: .\nn Fllrc::hancl, \~i\ian 
Sn~ der. Jean Jennings. Shirle~ 
Rame~. Jand Russell. \larie Suttle 
in it, a nd Bette Clougherty, a freshman, 
walked off with the lead. R ehearsal for this 
was long a nd a rduous, but the results were 
so good that we knew it was worth it a ll. 
Although we've missed those sharp cr iti-
ci m of Dr. Tresidder's. we've had fun and 
a happy, successful year under the leader-
ship o f Fannie Hutche on and the other 
officers. \ \'e have found in l\l iss H arr is a 
counselor o f ta lent and experience, and we 
a re hcping for bigger and better things to 
come from Slra l ford next year . 
• 
.. ~ .. 
\ .. 
~ . 
The 'tralfon.l Club has given lhese costumes care and \\'car. Remember the 
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S t rd t s  c st es care and wear. Remember the 
, tfo d  w en e saw t e  all ? 
Left to riy!tt: l\ laty Frances Sours, Glenna \Malton, Grace l\.icha rdson. 
Nancy ~mith , Rose 1\ la ri e E nglema n, l\ la ry Cla ncy, Ba rba ra \ '\' hite. 




E CERCLE FRA.NCAI S was given the 
job of offering conversa tional French 
for those who were interested in the 
language when the Campus D efense com-
mittee was formed last fall. So we bad meet-
ings of all the girls interested every Tuesday 
evening in 'Miss Cleveland 's classroom. Vve 
found that French really isn' t such a very 
difficult language to acquire a working 
k nowledge in . and we enjoyed being able to 
speak it a little. 
E very other T hursday evening we held 
our regula r club meetings and continued the 
routine work of the club, such as studying 
France and the people of this proud coun-
try. Especially now, when she has sunk so 
low, is an understanding of her and her 
peop le of great va lue to us. 
Our officers were ha rd working and in-
terested in their jobs. Rose M arie E ngle-
man , as president, kept them a ll on their 
toes and a lert for news and views which 
might in terest us. 
gh M r c n (il W l e R  
S th. M Fu , M R W it . 
, W lto , t Wri , V  
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Left to Niy!t t, ,\tamliny Yi' ian S nyder. J am· Sponncr. F rancl!s ll ta th. \"cnlella 
\ 'an l.andingham. \ ' irgin ia ~I ackie . . \l ice.: ( .urlcy , \ ' irginia Ito\\ en, 
P a tricia Pumphrey 
Scco ud 1\m.v: Dot Finley , ::\l t~ rga ret \\'ntkins. n ett) :\l.tc.; \\ cmw.ck, n ett} Reeder, 
• 
Shelley StaYman, J unc S tead . . . 
Frout 1\m.v: , \ t l lll' Stonchurm:r, (;race Hicha rdson , Shirk: Ramt.:) . Eva ))uminilz. 
Fannie Lee Sande r~on , Sarah \\'a lton, June Rid l'r. :\l a ry Clanc_\, 
\"i rginia F ergu. on 
HABLAN USTEDES ESPANOL? 
SpaniJ/z Gfub 
~ the spring o f 1942 the ' panish Club was 
thriving under the leadership of it presi-
dent, Jo Anderson, a nd was looking 
forward to working under J o's vivacious 
enthusiasm in the firs t quarter of the follow-
ing year. \\'hen the fa ll rolled a round, J o 
had found new adventure and excitement in 
radio work and did not return to l\Iadison. 
Every club has a heart of its own ; El Club 
• 
Espanol is no exception, a nd the little em:J tY 
spot made in the club ' heart by J o's a bsence 
took its place beside the big empty spot 
ca used by the illness a nd a bsence of our ad-
viser. Dr. i\Ia rtinez. \Vith a new adviser , Dr. 
:Margarete \Yoelfel, a nd a new president , E va 
D ominitz, El Club Espanol bega n the year a 
little hesitantly, but not for long. Dr. 
\Voelfel, a newcomer to the :Madison campus. 
proved bersel f a heart-stealer a nd a glutton 
for hard work. \Vith her delightfully ac-
cented English, she so aroused the interes t 
of her second-year students that the firs t 
te rm 's forma l initiation saw twenty-two new 
m mbers coming into the club. 
During the year. Dot Finley , vice-presi-
dent , was re r on ible for the club 's enjoying 
sound movies on :'\Iexico a t d iffe rent times. 
As a r a rt of its campus Defense activity, El 
Club Espana/ sponsored a conversationa l 
. pani h group , which met regula rly for ha lf 
a n hour twice each week. This was usually 
led by Dr. \Voelfel a nd occasionally by a 
member of the group. Because of other ac-
tivities, the club has recently decided to 
meet only once each week . . l\Iembers of the 
group are becoming more nuent in expressing 
themselves in panish on such simple every-
day tcpics as the family. the weather , food . 
a nd a nimals. 
In the spring qua rter of 1943, the club 
had its formal installation, when F a nnie Lee 
a nder on became p resident. \Ve have high 
ho~es for next yea r. L"'ntil then-
Basta lavista! 
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Tntmpcts: Helen Peck. 1\Iarie \ 'anLear 
Saxophones: Edith ~Iayhew. Juan ita Early, :\Jary ~Jdnlire 
Trombone: Lois ~ icholson 
Drums: Katie ~lcGee 
Piano: l\lary ~ld~ar 
Bass: Dorothy Thomas 
THE LOST CHORDS WILL PLAY FOR DANCING 
IN THE GYM-
T HE LOST CHORDS usually sound far from lost to us . At least, they 
always are in demand and they invari-
ably draw a big crowd up to the gym. 
Basketball games just wouldn ' t be the same 
without the .llfarines' Hvmn and Anchors 
~ 
Aweigh floating down from the balcony 
while we snake-dance and sing. 
l\Iusic for dancing in the gym was fur-
nished by the Lost Chords in X O\'ember, 
January, F ebruary, and 1\Iay. As an out-
side engagement. they r; layed for the Boys' 
Band Party downtown; so we see that their 
fame is spreading even outside of the cam-
pu . Phil Spitalny and his All-Girl Orches-
tra had better be careful. 
''re all appreciate the work and the effort 
that these girls put forth voluntarily, just 
so we may have a good time. Helen Peck is 
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i li r ri . 
.\·,·atcd. /,·jt to ri!tltl: :\far) :\ld.:a_\. :'\ancy l_{o\\ c. President . .:\laggie \\'right . 
.:\lar) Fo) d Crumpler. Elkn ~lu l ting . .:\!at i~: n,,u-.\:nnan, 
Tmnm\ I larn·lsnn. Sib\ 1 ~ummcr'\ 
• • 
.)'lcmdiny. :\atH.: y C<Jle, lk\'crly \\ oollc). Claire Do\ lc 
MUSIC WHEN, WHERE, AND HOW YOU LIKE IT-
0/eo ficoz G fub 
0 promote the bes t in all mu ical act ivi-
ties- therein lies the basis for the 
JEoJian Club's schedule of work. These 
girls represent those of superior ta lent from 
the mus ic department a nd from the college 
as a whole. 
The officers who guided the club this year 
were Nancy Rowe, president; .l\largaret 
\\' right , \'ice-pres ident; l\fary F oyd Crump-
ler , secretary; Ellen tulting, treasurer-
with the faithful sponsor} l\l iss Elizabeth 
Harris . 
That musical background which you've 
heard-and hummed with-at teas, ban-
quets, and birthday dinners was suppl ied by 
these girls. Did you know that? They re-
member, though. how hungry they used to 
get before they were relieved, and how wrong 
notes s tole in about that time. 
This year they established a loan fund to 
be used by s tudents ,-vishing to take music 
but financially unable a t the time. For the 
D efense program they got together a nd made 
those admirable booklets which we a ll so 
harpily used for communjty-sing p rograms. 
\ Vith an eve to future achievements thev , -
have begun orga nizing a plan to present 
musical program over \Y VA . This will, 
indeed, be a looked-for event. 
Seate , lef f/ht: M y McKay. X R we. Pr si ent, Maggie W'righl, 
M y y , K le St ii , M r e liauser ian, 
omniv ll rre vl Sununers m ' * 
Standi g: N nc ol Beverl  W ey, laire vle 
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.\lar,g-it! and Hope go arti~tk nice, i:-n't it? Doe!'> an) one haH: a h<1g oi 
1 eanul~ handy?- Thi. should prick . omcl>ody\ conc:;cience and hard too!-.\ re 
you girls up a tree by any chancc? Call \I r. Robert-.. Remember the ~lardust 
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Mar e tistic—nic sn't t — es y ve ag f 
p ts — s ri s ebody's scienc —Ar  
e l M ts t St t
R il t y  
Yer} few of us spent a-; much time in 
the reception rooms a we hould have 
liked. The room them ·elve · eldom 
were a empty as thi::-, either, especially 
on Jance week-ends. 
There are al\\·ay classes, come ftood or blackout! Like Tenny~on' brook, 
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The e organizations, \\'hich senl..' as the turdy inundations of our "tudenl 
body. are similar to the legs of sturdy ) nut h. hl·n.: ~hnwn going up the steps to the 
library. Ju t a we found in tht: Jihrar) a\\ t'alth oi kncl\\ ledge ior our uo;c. ~n ''ill 
these nrganization carry us inn' arcl to mel:'t and earch out the wealth and grcat-
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s w rve t st r foundations of our student 
, l  t r  yo t , ere s o n going up the steps to the 
l . s s e l b y a wealt  of knowl ge for our use. so will 
o s forw rd t eet and search out the wealth anil great- 
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YW CA 
For ince rity. kindne.s. and loyalty. you couldn't find a better 
friend than Eunice, and the e qualities he devoted unselfi hly 
to the Y. \Y. 
T 
HE YOl-~G \\'Ol\IEX' CHRI -
TIA1'-J A OCIATIO~ began its activ-
ities this year with the annual retreat 
for the cabinet members in the fall. I t was 
held on campus rather than at the college 
camp because of the lack of transportation 
fac ilities. H ere on campu were ~lanned the 
act ivities for the coming year. 
The Y. \Y. girls, in their white dresses and 
wearing the blue and white triangles a name 
tags, were on the job the very first day of 
school- doing their bes t to make the new 
girls feel at home. The upperclassmen were 
persistent in their search for their little sis-
ters. The Big is ter-Little Sister party was 
held on the first \Yednesday evening. Practi-
cally everyone and her little sister came. A 
V{eek after the o~ening of school the candle-
light service was held, at which tho.! new 
members were recognized. 
The Y. \V. C. A. , as an organization, was 
assigned by the campus Defense Committee 
to have as its funct ion the deepening of a 
spiritual atmosphere on campus. Since the 
various other societies were assigned to 
the numerous social service activit ies, Y. \V. 
as an organization did less of this type of 
work than usual. 
The Freshman Commission. organized in 
the fall, held regular devotional meetings . 
T o the publicity committee goes the credit 
for a ll those lovely pktures, poems, and 
thoughts appearing on the Y. Vv. Bulletin 
Boa rd in H arrison Hall. The Art Committee 
ccntributed most attractive announcements 
fe r the Sunday services. The Cabinet met 
once a week to plan the work to be done. 
The Y. \V. C. A. sponsored a food drive 
before Thanksgiving for the needy famil ies 
of this vicinity. In November, we had on 
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On Lcdyc. !t·ftto riyht. E unice llouguod. l\ lary ~lcKay. Luri llc Cuokl.! 
Seated: Lois Phelp:., Hetty (;ra,att. K atherine Stoke , Lois i\Jt' h"lson, 
Can La'' sun. Hes, ie l:{utler -
Standiny: lh:lly Campbell. Treuh.:au II a ll. Betl~ Lou F l) Lhe. ~la'.illl:' 
Dugger. Judy J ohn on 
THE Y. W. C. A. COUNCIL WORKED TIRELESSLY 
THE WHOLE YEAR-
our campu the Reverend George D. 
H eaton, of the First Baptist Church oi 
Lynchburg, Virginia , as a guest speaker . 
\Yith December came the Christmas 
Pageant, with l\larguerite Clarke as :\!a-
donna. Then came also the annual Kid 
Party in the dining halls, where hundreds of 
colorful toys were brought by the girls to be 
distributed to the less fortunate children 
throughout the county. 
Students from Washington and Lee r ni-
versity and Virginia Polytechnic Institute, 
as well as the Girls' Hi-Y of the Harrison-
burg High School, gave program for our 
Y. \V. during the year. 
This year, for the first time, Friday 
chapel period was given to the Y . \\" . C. A., 
with optional attendance. Through the co-
operation of the I\linisterial Council of Har-
risonburg a nd the choral organizations on 
campus, these devotional periods have 
proved worthwhile. unday worship services 
have been a great inspiration also. 
The :Nl arch of Dimes in the winter quarter 
was quite a success. 
In the spring, the new officers were in-
stalled at the second candlelight service of 
the year. The cabinet members carried can-
dles. Everyone wore \Nhite and al the close 
of the service went out on the quadrangle 
to sing " Blest Be the Tie That Binds," one 
of our best-10\·ed hymns, which is often sung 
at our Y. " ' . meetings. 
e ge, left ig : u ice M b o d, Mary Mc , ucil e Co e 
L l s, B ll tirav l, l crine Slokes. l-<> s Nicholson. 
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IF YOU ARE ATHLETIC, THERE'S A 
SPORT FOR YOU AT MADISON-
T ~Iadison the sport season of 1942 -43 
" ·a opened by the annual ports car-
nival. sponsored by the Athletic .\ s-
sociation. 
Because of the transportation difficulties, 
there 'vere no varsity teams this session , but 
in the fall the classes played in intermural 
comj:etition. and the :Mercury Club chal-
lenged other clubs to games. 
\'alley ball made a strong bid to be the 
favorite campus sport during the in-between 
season, after hockey and before basketball. 
The volley ball games were '·inter-company.'' 
The annual Xewgirl-Oldgirl basketball 
game. which ended in a tie. opened the season 
for that sport. Inter-class games were full 
of zest, the seniors tying with the freshmen 
for top honors. 
The Porpoise Club continued practice 
throughout the year, in pre~aration for the 
water pageant. 
\\' ith the spring came tennis. soft ba ll . and 
archery. 
The Racquet and the Pinquet tennis clubs 
drew up a set of rules a nd standards to 
~uiet, oil-spoken Dot Pitts managed to get 
everything done \\'ith the minimum o i con fu ion 
and the maximum of efficiency. 
fellow in their activities. This "grand old 
game" had its fling and ended in a round-
robin tournament. 
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Quiet, s ft t itt a a e to get 
w i i f confusi n 
ficie  
. i " ra d old 
in a r - 
The red-white-and-blue ta rgets were 
brought out, the prospective runners-up to 
Dia na furbished their bows a nd a rrows, a nd 
the archery season was on. The practice ses-
ions ended in a n individual tournament. 
The Hiking Club was re-organized , a nd its 
members took vigorc us tra mps on aturday 
a fternoons and made big plans for the 
future. 
The Atl1letic Associa tion ended its year 's 
ac tivities when the annua l ~lay Day pro-
gra m was given on l\lay 8, a few weeks a fter 
the tapping ceremony in assembly . 
The . \ .. \ . Council hdpecl l11 kct.:!J things 
mu' ing ancl alive. 
Scat· .. ·d, left to riyht: l\ 1 ildred Chri'>lian, 
Dot Fox. Elsie Shaw, Lc111a Kunz, Hannah 
Heath, Emma Ruth E ley. Dot Pitts. "T" 
Albright. ~ l arjmie \ \ 'illanl, Jackie Turnts 
Standiny: Johnny \ \'est, Dot 'v\'i lkinson, 
:\1 a ry . \nna Sherman, Sht:!lley Stayman, 
l\ larjorie Berkk:·. Peggy v\' infidd 
l t ts ere 
i r r - p to 
  s,  
.  ra ti  ses- 
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it h> r'u/lil: Mil r hrist , 
, on u z, ah 
Ki v, t itt , "  
l i t, M ori W rd, i r es 
g West. t Wi i , 
M A . he ta an, 
M r ley W eld 
From left to riglzt, Frn111 R.o;.,•: Peggy \\"infield. Libby Smith, }.linnie Sterrett, 
-:\Ian- France Goodrich. -:\Ian· Tocco. -:\Iarinrie \\'illard, Dottr Leache. - . - ~ 
::\lary Anna Sherman. L iz Haislip. }.lary Lee K eenan. 
Anna Haslup. Cordelia Robbin 
Fack Rml•: Emma Ruth EleY. BettY Jones. Julia Hodsdon, Eula ~ Iae Shelor. ... .. -- ... 
Elsie 'ha\\. Xancy Parsons. Janet Russell, }.Ja rjurie Uerkley. 
-:\larion -:\fayhe\\', Shelley Stayman, I rene \\'right, }.Jildred Burford 
CChe JJ1ercun; Gfub 
The hockey thi year "-as between classes rather than between yar ity teams, 
but it \\'as lrads of fun and guod. hard exercise too. 
l: ni (/!i ont io I' W' Mi  
Mary s Mary Marjori W tty , 
M i . Mar  
, s 
B ow K v ttv T , l li . l M l  
S w M o B , 
Mari May w . r W . M p  
s w v s  
 w o o , . 
Fe\\ ni u~ can di\ e like this, but it is a goa l lo 
aim iur. 
PORPOISES OR MERMAIDS? 
Porpoise C3iub 
T HE PORPOISE CLC B consists of those gi rls at ·l\Iadison who Jove to 
sv.rim, even in the dead of winter, and 
who are. therefore. good at it. They meet 
often to swim for fun, to practice water 
pageantry, to do formati on swimming, and 
this winter, to take a course in functional 
swimming, which \vas the first such course 
ever offered to women. C"nder the leadership 
of Dot !\leidling they have had a particularly 
succe s ful and busy year and are making 
1 la ns for bigger and better things to come . 
• 
The gi rJ..., oi the l'orpuise ClulJ se~·m vet) calm in this picture, Gut they have 
been practicin~ a nd "orking hanl al l the yettr. Th~ir prc::-.idcnl, Dot 1\leidling, 
~.a\\ to that. 
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ti ing winki rd all the year. Their presi ent. Dot Meidling, 
saw  
JJ1odern 1Jance CJLub 
"""' OE music seem to ··do things" to you? 
Can YOU feel it in YOur backbone and 
.a.-,....J _eem. to bear it teil you to move? Ii 
• 
o. perhaps you belong in the ~Iodern Dance 
Club. for the aim of ~Iodern Dancing i- to 
tell a tory with motions. 
The ~lodern Dance Club has been fun:-
ticning ~trona]~- tbi year under the ponsor-
ship of ~Iiss Co,·ington. who again danced 
\Titb the group in their big evening pro2Tam. 
"·e practiced for this a long time and were 
glad that it wa~ so well recei,·ed. \\·e gath-
ered scme new talent irom the freshman 
cla s and are already thinking about next 
year and the plans we shall make. 
Lena Kunz was our president and. natural-
ly, was an excellent one. for she loves ~Iod-
• 
ern Dancing with all her heart. 
MODERN DANCING IS EXPRESSIVE, YOUTHFUL, 
AND NEW-
The gul in the ~Iudem Dance Club put on ·uch an intere · ting program that 
i ~ eemed altogether to11 _hun tt• u · and \\'e could ha' e watched another hour or ·u. 
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MY, HOW TENNIS HAS 
CHANGED! 
• 
\ \ e n.:' j, nl the l\\ o ori~1nal ll:llllh grouJh at ~ladi.,un thi ·)ear, and ncm the 
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W revived tw r gi tennis groups at Madiso  this year, and now the 








\\"c may no longer he able lo do all of these thing hecause of th e war and 
ih accompanying difficu lties but. ju-.t the ~amc. "c -.ha ll ne'er forget tht" iun it 
\\as. :\Ia) ut> some tla) "e"ll ha' c the ... e acti' itie-; n en m()rc iully than \\ c did 
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PcLJ t anJ Pre1e JZt 
• 
\\c still htt\'L" .trcher\' and e\et1 bought ... onll' 
Ill\\ cquipm~·nt tht") car . 
• 
:R uling and fLtlung an: out for tlw d lll ;tl i1111. lntt as ""on a, the "a r ts "'I.' I 
• 
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We ave ar y ven s me 
new e i e t is ye . 
id enci re he uration, bu so s wa i over 
we arc hoping for their speedy return to the campus. 
HE~ we Glee C~ub seniors remi-
nisce. a iee~ing or .sadness creep~ 
on•r u- as we ruck our Glee Club 
memorie- away in a ~pedal place in our 
heart5. \Ye know we'l!. mi'-5 ~e iun and fel-
lowship oi ~orking ;:oge:her. e··en thcugh it 
meant long. hard hours ci • rac;:icing. Yet we - . -
a:.so k.now thai ihe im· and ::a<isfac;:ion in . . 
the final pre5emation was aiways ~uiiicient 
reward for our efior"'i3. 
"·e·I: remember aU our Glee Club acl.i'i-
aes for this year. est::ecial1y ou: Thanks21,--
ing ;:rip to Ricbmoild. where we sang ior 
the ' "ir!!inia Federation oi )lu.sic Club~ at 
"-' 
the Tohn )Jarsball HoteL "·e aEo broadcast 
• 
a program 0\·er ""RY.-\. and sang ior the 
~rate-wide teacners· meetin!! at the Tohn - -
")lanhall Hi!!h :chool. Seeing the enthusi-- -
asm and apprecia~ion of our iormer members 
made us realize that the G!ee Club spirit does 
not end with ~aduation. 
Chri3tmas soon relied around. brin!!ffig - .... 
our tradi~icna! ,-esper program. with candle-
:ight and our g:ea:ning :::2.;:in \·es;:menG. - ~ -
" -e ga' ·e our contribution to the war eifon 
through song .. -\.5 a YictarY Chorus. we :::ang 
~ . -
at Lhe dedication of the count\· Ob.sen·ation -
Pos;:s- remember the ··Roes ni Rock.ino-
ham? .. The .-\11--cho~l \ "icton· Re·'tle found 
tc. eager ;:o participate. In 
enthusia -tic in rendering 
~ 
. . 
ract. we were ~o 
our medley of 
First Ro<,·. icj; ~ 'i." E 11en ':a' tiag. Jennerre \Yade _~ea..~ ~~-:ze:-. :\Iary Dyei. 
- Iary F ranees ~t:ephe~s .\nn ; ... ;-e--n : enay Klir~ e' ~ ~d.r} F yd Crumpler. 
: Ia:-za:-e~ Harre:' :!. Eiizabeth 3~urs -
.:t.·cond Roi.~·: ~ a;1c\· Lee .'\n :e:.- :·\.nr!: e]e ~h:h: n. ~ r :...:ian Bennet~. Am~ .:--:.zalL - -
. Ia.-ie Tf'inrn :\Iarion :'a:nc:on .s:_ :·: -umme:-5. '-~:-~tinia Thax<.r n 
Third R ~t·: :\Ia-za:-et Bixle:- HO\\ c~. ~ec I..- :: FI,-J:e. Be•lv Cart" :"1.,:-h - - .. . -
Caroh-n Ca=~ · eil. , ::-zi:::a Hc,·b-um. Lf'u:, e :_eonan1. ::\lari.an 2\h·e.-.: 
.. A. ... ... 
Fourth R •~· : Fa_L.-c:e l..ec Sa:' :e.-.: n. Re~d Har::• \ 'c5. O iiH: Ann Butier. lea.a - . 
Pe:-: ·· Heien H .:s!:la.Il. Em..-na Lou Gra.y beai : r':>i.h\· Fa~. fovce Fu...,khou·er - .. .. ~ 
L{ u · ,.._ ., ·a .. ;:+n. L .:-v:hy \ ·erno:t. ud \\ ·ayne Dewey\\ .:re a se::.t from ihe pic~ we. 
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th ty b rv ti  
st — " c of ocki g- 
All S col V crv evu  fou  
• 
us t I f t, e ere so 
s r edlev of 
T : zc. - n :r ll Stukin . Jenneite Wade. Jean Spitzer. Mar. I Her, 
M c Steph n . An Frow . J n li: pel. Ma y F yd Crumpler. 
M rg r t lson, li Sours 
; . n Xsncy A !cs. Anna: llc O.llto . Mar  I".ennett. Ann Stigall. 
M r ho . M Damer . Sibyl S mers. Virg i  haxton 
M rgar Pl lcr oudi. Hetty L-u Fly t-e. Petty Car.v. right. 
- dy mp"t-ell \ irg ni ey rn, L- uisc Le r.ar i. Marian Myers 
anni L e r. r. ee rgrove? live Ann Sutler Jean 
■' rr w. l usman m   rav l. Dor t y Furr. Joyce Fun ser 
 - . \'aughr. I'-mot \" - n. an '. Wayne L>c ve  . ere absent tr m the picture 
T II 1·: \. I CT 0 R Y G lll I 1 R 
Left to ri!thl : :\larinn r~ennett. :\largard ni,lcr J ln\\l·ll. ~larian :\lyl:rl'. J ~nnclte 
\\ adc. l.:.llcn Stulting .• \nn nnl\\ n. ~ib) I StJmmcr · . El1zaheth Sours, 
l\lary Foycl Crumpler. J\ l;1rgan:t llarrelsnn, Fannie Lee ~anclersnn 
\ao11d 1\o'lt'. l~eed lltll'grmcs. Belt~ l.ou Fl~ the, :\ l arion Dameron. \ ' irginia 
Tha).tnn, Jt:an SJHlzcr, Loui . e \ 'a ughn 
pa triolic songs of \\'orld \\'a r I a nd II that 
we won the prize fe r the best performance. 
which was a twenty-five dolla r bond. 
\\n en " little Ann " won fi rs t place in the 
annua l contest of the \ · irginia F ederat ion of 
l\l us ic Clubs, we were (( mighty'' proud; but 
when she came home from the Dis trict con-
te t at Baltimore with top honors, our p ride 
really knew no bound . 
Easter rapidly approached. \Ye presented 
Handel's Jllessialz , with the a id of all ava il-
a ble men we could dra ft from town a nd from 
the Shena ndoah Conservatory, with everal 
lieutenants from L exington. 
Oi course we sang for l\l ay Day, which 
was fo llowed a ll too scan by Commencement. 
Gradua l1 y our cherished book o f college 
memories was fi lling up.- Our year has end-
ed. but to us the Glee Club will always be a 
vita l part of :\ladison- just as much as the 
gray s tone build ings tha t stand on the cam-
p us. 
This organization is d irected by l\:Iis 
Edna T . chaeffer. and the officers a re as 
follows: l\fa rgaret H a rrelson, p resident; 
E llen tulting, vice-president; Jennette 
\\'ade. business ma nager ; J ean Spitzer. sec-
reta ry; Elizabeth Sours, libra ria n ; Fannie 
Lee a nderson , accompanist. 
HK  O V O' IOI
g t M a B ne t, M et Bixler Howell, Mari  Myers. Jenne te 
W e I.IIe l  An Brow , Si yl u e s Eli b t Sours, 
M n d G i Mar re Harrelso , b i e Sand r o  
Secon R w: R argrove e ty l. I'lyt e, Marion a eron, \ irginia 
x o e pil e s V  
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HI has been a busy year for the Pan-
Hellenic Council, but we feel that it has 
also been a most ~rofitable year. Under 
the happy leadershjp of "T " Albright we 
have sailed smoothly along through rush 
seasons, dances, and banquets. 
W'e were happy to have our fourth 
national sorority working with us this year 
and, in spite of their newness on campus, 
the Theta igmas were always among the 
very first to have their jobs done or their 
dues paid. They also gave some good rush 
parties, but then , good rush parties are really 
nothing new on the campus, as all of us have 
been working on them and getting such good 
re ul ts. 
The biggest thing of the year for Pan-
Hellenic is always the dance, and this time 
was no exception. We had a Thanksgiving 
theme with big, brightly colored turkeys and 
fall leaves on the window drops. The music 
O ne of the favor ite couples on the l\Iadison 
campus, '·T' a nd "Doug' ' rea lly m ade a nice pic-
lure a they led the .figure a t the P an-H ellenic 
Dance. 
UNITY HAS BEEN THE BYWORD FOR PAN-HELLENIC'S 
WORK THIS YEAR-
The Pan-Hellenic Council consists of representative of each of the four 
-.ornrit ies. 
L{· ft to riyht: Juanita Del\ lott, "T" A lbright. B. J. Dennett , J a ne Elmore 
) c·crwd Rmv: l\ la ry A. Cheatham, R oselyn Key, l\tlary E li rabeth A nderson, 
H elcn C rymes. Rett\· Cravatl - . 
Up the steps: Dol \Vil kinson, Rose 1larie Engleman, Jean Hell 
'l^a -3~tf'IL m  a OUHCL 7 
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Se on ow: M . t , lv , M liz t , 
e , B y t 
Ik t W M K . B ll 
• 
was furnis hed by J ohnny Robson 's up-and-
coming dance orchestra from the henan-
doah Conservatory. For the figure, we 
formed a wheel to symbolize the unity of 
the four sororities and then danced out of it 
to the s trains of an original song, written for 
the occasion by :\Iary l\ IcK ay and sung by a 
quartet o r mooth-singing girls. 
\\'inter rush eason wa fun for the fresh-




Alpha Sigma Alpha and their an-
nual "Cafe Society" party·--
Pi Kappa Sigma's nighl liie--
men and satisfying for all the oror ities, as 
each one seemed to get just the girls it 
wan ted. Then close on the heels o ( that 
came the spring quarter and the banquet for 
a ll the sororities. So you can see that it is a 
busy job that ·l\Iarie Bauserman will take 
over ·next year. But it really is a lot o f fun , 
too ; o we wish you much luck and success 
in it and hope that 1944 will be even better 
than 1943. 
Theta Sigma l.1psilon had a formal party·--
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13apt~Jt Student l{nion 
HE BAPTIST ST UDENT UNION is T the organization that serves to link the 
college student with the local Baptist 
church . Any student who is a member of 
the Sunday school or of the Young People's 
Union, or who joins the town church, be-
comes a member of this U nion. 
B.S.U. seeks to promote spiritual develop-
ments of students through Christian com-
radeship, Bible study, p rayer, church loy-
alty , and kingdom advancement. 
Under the leadership of Lucille Cooke, 
president, work for the year was planned a t 
the p re-school retrea t at 1\l assanetta Springs. 
We contacted our group through a program 
of personal visitation. "Join-the-Church 
Day '' saw many students place their mem-
bership in the local church. 
Madison sent five representatives to the 
annual State Baptist Studen t Convention 
held at Virginia Polytechnic Institute. 
T o carry ou t our challenge, the theme for 
the year, "Keep Christ Pre-eminent," devo-
tions were held every Thursday morning be-
fore breakfas t, and members met daily with 
their "prayer-mates." 
We observed Vocational Emphasis Week, 
having Reverend William J. Fallis, state sec-
retary for B.S.U., on campus to lead us. 
In March there was a general B.S.U. 
meeting, which featured a program of en-
tertainment. 
The activities do not end with the school 
year. Volunteer enlistment of students for 
Christian summer service is sought for Bible 
school and mission work. Each June, dele-
gates attend the southwide assembly at 
Ridgecrest , North Carolina . 
vVith Mr. Lynn C. Dickerson, pastor, and 
Miss M ary ~Taples, faculty adviser, and 
Miss Lillian Corney, S. S. teacher, Baptist 
Student Union at M adison seeks to make 
Christianity collegia te, college life Christian , 
student friendships happy, and student 
Christianity maximum. 
Seated, left to righ t : ~ hirl ey R amey, Maggie \t\l right. Lucille Cooke, President 
S tanding: Dot L eGrand, Louise J ohnson, Betty Lou F lythe 
ii 
I 
On R ailing: Betty Turner, l\fa ttie Guthrie, J ean Nelms, E lsie \IVooding 
• ·n IU I• • .!! 
-
J^ lUl Ij  
The baptist student union
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THAT WE MAY HAVE MUSIC-
T rea] ly seems as if the Concert Orchestra 
becomes better and better every year ; but 
then, with a director like l\1r. l\la rsba ll , 
perha ps tha t is only to be expected. 
The Orchestra has been very busy in 
1942-43 in spite of the fact tha t the war has 
prevented us from doing a ny traveling. \\Te 
played every \iVednesday in chapel, and gave 
one chapel program ourselves, which had 
every one humming for the rest of the week. 
I n fact, it was so well liked tha t we had to 
repeat it for the students of the high school. 
Then, we gave a n evening progra m on the 
seventh of l\fay, and played for the nurses' 
gradua tion a nd the Stra tford play. Besides, 
we play for the l\lusic D epa rtment's recital 
fo r the seniors a nd, of course, for Com-
mencement. 
H elen P eck was president ; Nancy Cole, 
vice-president ; Edith l\1ayhew, secretary-
treasurer ; Beverly Woolley, reporter ; Ann 
Ingle, libra rian. T o them a ll the whole s tu-
dent body says tha nk you for giving us so 
much pleasure through the work a nd efforts 
of the whole orches tra . 
r·io!i11 s: Deverly \ \'oo lley. lvfary Santoro, Clada Jarvis. Doris Tignor, \ Vi lda 
Comer, II ilda Eggleston , Dorothy J ones, Ju lia Hodsdon 
r·iolo: Certrudt: Dreisbach 
Ccllfl: Sarah nai ley, Glt:nnn Sigler, Jane 1\Toody 
Bass: Dorothy Thomas, Catherine..: Cothran. EsLcllc Bnrjes 
Clari11cls: t\nn Ingle, Martha l\k~eer 
Flute: 1\Ti ldred Kosarovich 
Bassoon: A lene '\Td fullen 
Sa.ropliont': Edith i\ 1 ayhew, Frances :tanlfm. J uanila Early 
Fn.•nclt lloms: ;\ancy Cole. Ann Gemmill 
Trumpc!s: Helen P eck, l\ laric VanLear 
Trombones: Lois Xicholson. ~Ii zabeth l\ J iller 
Piono: Claire Dorle 
• 
Drums: Katie :McGee 
Stayc .lssislallls: .l\ la rjorie [l urt, :.\ lada linc H urt. JoA nn Smilh 
Conductor: l\J r. Cli fford T. l\ Iarsha ll 
Orchestra 
SIC— 
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r . 
/ ' l n B rl W l e , M r antoro, Glada Jarvis, Doris Tignor, Wilda 
Hi l t , rothy Jones, Julia odsdon 
V a G e is e  
e o B le , le a igl r, Jane Mo dy 
, erine thran, lel c Borjes 
l rinet A l , t a McN  
M r ic  
l  McM ll  
x h e t M he , rances St ton, Juanita Early 
re h H rn N  le.  e il  
et l ec , M ie r 
Nic ls , El zabeth Miller 
a oyl  
i   
ge A t nt M rj rie Hurt, M aline Hurt, Jo nn S ith 
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I N  ING— 
iiP)-' -H RP B XATT'RAL. bu- 
never B flat—so believes the 
Ch rzl Club. Thursday after 
* 
hursday and Friday after Friday, their 
bear:- filled with -.na they nied into the 
recitai r • m Under the director, f Miss 
Michaels the members cf the ci b mee that 
they may entertain ; thers as weli as them  
selves. 
erhaps ycu ve beard and er.joved their 
inspirirc mr-i: in ;h  - i -rt r the ;h_r hes
cf the community. .\nd d you remember 
their acc mpanying - nr.- : r the V v.". 
raseant. as as  r the M •tern Dance 
Group? Competent as they are. they ask 
nothing, but. giving all they h e, th y l v  
behind a mem-; ry A g--: d mus well ren-
dered. 
u thev are that the na e which the 
Choral Clu has establi he campus A 
a name w rth; : ut h: 1 ding The c Id nc-te 
over the hearts the members A more than 
a pin; it is a challenge to give to the organi- 
a ion r t nly usical t lent ut good will
and fellowship. To them. Peace I Leave 






\\'a lking up thi!:> hill in the rain 
ma) nut ~eem the most pleasant 
thing in the "orld. hut "e had 
ample oppo rtunit.\ to get used lo il 
this )'t'ar. ~trangel) enough, "e 
have a ft:eli ng that we \\hn are 
graduating ::;ha ll mi::.s it. 
Hcgi t ration came 1ll1l) onc1.: this year, and the faculty w•:rc as grateful f(Jr 
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--\\llen zr.duaciou time rome· ~ ere 'iil be mam- iamiliar a.."ld - -
\\ dl-fo\·c-! id.(CS mat\\ e \\ill ha.. e :.J 5U' ::: i-by i~am n~ ~~~t:m 
will be ~Ir. R t'erts. \\hO kn0\\5 c\ef) ne s name-as wdl a" ur 
- - -
ia\ onrc: prl rn::: ~5-
Wh gm-luat . -n c ■ cs th .vil ! n . f nd 
well-l ved faces th t w w v to say good  to—a o g them 
Mr. ob , w o ows ev ryo ' e— el s o  




Through this door, every parl of the student body of l\ladison College has 
passed at one time or another. It was. then, quite a natural choice to head the 
~cction which contains thu e whom you have selected as representative of the 
whole student body of ~ Ladison irom seeing them, perhaps, passing through this 
vetT door. .. 
( 
I 
t M  
, cpii  
se o os  
d}' M f  
rv  
* 
ANN VALENT INE 
\Vith her quiet , unassuming a ir , 
you 'd never guess tha t Annie V. was 
president of the student body, yet 
she commanded our respect and co-
opera tion with her sympathy and 
understanding. Always having the 
good of the students at hea rt and a 
grin on her lips, who could ever fo r-
ge t one so just and lovable? 
DOROTHY PITTS 
AND 
J ACQUELINE TURNES 
I t's not u nusual to find this pair 
together , for wherever there a re 
sports you will invariably find the 
two of them sta rring. D ot is presi-
dent of the Athletic Association, and 
J ackie is vice-president. 
• 
XX X X
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LOri £ \ ":\CGHX 
It 's no easy thing to be a good 
cia. s president, most of us would 
ay; but somehow Louise manages to 
be a crack pre ident for the seniors 
and till to support the Glee Club, 
Tri- igma, and numerous other or-
gani7.at ion , without having her work 
~ uffcr in the lea t. T o top it a ll off, 
. he '· having fun doing it! 
]E.\).J BELL 
Jean is more than lovely of face. 
although that would be enough to 
justify her place in the affection of 
~Iadison. It is something deep and 
fine that really stick-; in your mem-
ory long after her merry laugh has 
tloated away. Tri-. igma ~wears by 
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~IATILD_\ H OR..'\ 
_-\ rare sense of humor. the abilitY 
• 
to write. a born leader. pig-tails or 
a dignified knot. a way with the men. 
and a true and loyal friend-add all 
the e and you ba,·e Til our annual 
• 
editor. who has put her bead. heart. 
and hand into this book of remem-
brances. 
CH_-\RLOTTE _-\LBRIGHT 
Yes. undoubtedly that is a SlJark 
in "T 's" eve~ . ior it is only when she - . 
is a_leep or ,·ery rarely serious that 
such a spark is ab-ent. r sually it is 
oi mi~chiei or wit. but it is no true 
sign oi the deep loyalty and strength 
of character that hides behind that 
curly mop of hair. 
M I A N" 
A , ility 
, , i -t il r 
,  it . 
nd—ad ll 
s h v — l 
, h , rt, 
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DOROTHY \\'ILKIK OX 
• ophis ticat ion plus friendliness is a 
rare combinat ion- but then, Dot is 
an unusua l person. be is best 
known for both her style and her 
smile, and they both look good from 
where we sit. 
AXX GRIFFITII 
Andy 's p ride and joy is that next-
to-imr;os_ ible-c om bin at ion a girl 
who is the mos t eftlcicnt editor the 
Brce::.r: could rver want and yet b as 
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Jl"DITH _TOIL~SOX 
Judy i~ the girl with the ready 
--mile and the e\·er-helping hand. 
Pupular and iull oi iun. she bids iair 
to be one oi the b~t leaders and 
vice-pre.:; idem · the 5tudent 20\·ern-
mem ha-- e\·er bad. 
JOHXETTA \\'EST -
Tohnn\· j ~ e\'t:n·bodY':- iriend and - . . . 
no one·5 enenn·. \Yhether it be on . 
the bocke\· field or in cia ·. her lauoh -
is read,· to rin2 out and her hi2h 
- u 
good humor i_ alwaYs irresi5tible. 
~ . 
Perha· s that i_ wh\· she j ~ Lu be 
• • 
president oi .-\ .:\ . ior next year. 
U JOHXSO  
s  
s i v  
o f f f f  
f est
e-pres nts s gov  
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] 0 EPHIXE COTT 
]o is a nother of these people who 
seem to get every thing done right 
without having to raise their vo ices. 
he ha done a nice job of leading 
the junior class a nd has a s tudent 
government job a head of her for 
next yea r . Yet, with it all. she ma n-
ages to do her sha re of p laying a nd 
having fun . 
• 
j E.\ :\ JO:\ ES 
' 'J onesy," as she is called by her 
fr iends, has long been one of the 
s tars in tratford productions, and 
next year she will have a show to 
put on for herself. .\ s president of 
student government. we feel sure 
that ~ he will u e her many high 
ideals for the benefi t of us all. 
A 
V. 
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LEE :L~X.-\ DE.-\DRICK 
Breaking all tractitions and being 
elected clas president for two year 
in ~uccession is a sure sign of Lee 
:\nna ' . popularity. Be_ides being a 
natural leader. she is one oi the mo~ t 
iaithful members of the Breeze staff. 
~1.-\..."'\.L~E DCGGER 
hort black curls, twinkling brown 
eyes. and a friendly grin don't ound 
much Like the de_cription of a 
preacher, but per hap that is why 
~Iaxine is able to do so much good 
for us-because she i so very much 
a part of our life and worship here. 
ANNA A  
d i  
s r e rs 
s o i f  
A s s i a 
,  f t ost 
















MAXIXE I  
S  
,  s  
li s ri t f a 
s is  
M i  
—becau s v  
* 
rs i  r . 
Thi is the s triking girl who ha 
led the freshmen over the first lap 
o f their four-year journey, and we 
can see by this that here is one girl 
who will be at the front from no'.v on. 
GR.\CE GRI ELLE 
A~D 
L IBBY l\ILTH 
The freshmen jus t couldn't geem 
to decide between these two cute 
girls; so we put them together for a 
double treat. Libb\' is a whiz on the -
basketball court and at 'mo~t anv-
• 
thing ath letic, while Grace sta rs at 
things arti. tic, such as drawing a nd 
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The e are some of the thing which "e . ha ll never forget: 
Practice teaching "as intere ting, e'en ii il was hard work. 
and labs a lway macle u ' feel o cientitic and nw terious . 
• 
s s w  s l  
wa s v f t , 
l vs d s l s s f mvs i . 
Spring came. ami "ith it orne oi us caught 
the camera bug- when we cou ld tind any tilm, 
that is. 
\\' ith pring. ) oung men's iancies tarled turn -
ing- in that \\ ell-kno\\ n directio n. "ith the rcsull 
that the reception room were more oitcn crm\ d -
ed that not. 
• 
, nd wi t s m f t 
t — l ti f , 
i  
Wit s , y  f ci s t - 
 w w t , wi e t 
s r f e ow  
 
I 
MY, HOW TIMES HAVE 
CHANGED ! 
The modern mis rake- her basketball. hocke,·. -
anrl tenni ~ ~ erioush and den res mam· hour to - -
practice. The )J adison ~i rl - o i old "·ere. per hap 
oi a ~entler ·r·rt. but none £he less intere·ted in -
~ameF and in ha·,·inv fun. Croquet was all the 
ral:[e !- Rut dtln·t mi rake for mallet the hne · 
~h .. wn belo"·· Tho. e long-robed maiden~ were 
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WILSOX IIV  
\YIL~« X BY XIGHT-W SUN HT— 
S enior Stat/A tics 
~[argaret K. . \itkcn. Sigma Sigma . 1gma, '-10, '-II , '-12, '-13; 
Cotillion lluu, '-IU, '41, '-12, Pn.:<;iclcnt '-13; Y. \\. l .. \., '-tU, 
'-1 1, '·l-2, '-13; Freshman Chums, '-10; L11 Ccrcle FrullfUIS, '.J.l, 
'-1.2; Lee Literary Societ) , '-10, '-ll, '-12; iltl and Bridle Llul..t, 
'41, '-12; junior }.larshal, '-12. 
~l ary Elizabeth Ankeney. Frances Sale Cluu, '.J.l, '.J.2, '-13 ; Y. 
\\',C.:\., '-IU, '-11, '.J.2, '-lJ; ~l~thu<.list louncil, '-11. '-12, '-13. 
Alice .-\nkers. Kappa J)clta Pi. '-II, '-12, Histurian, ' .. Q; Frances 
Sale Club, '-10, '-II, '-12; Rund Ltfe Club. '-10. '.J.l, '-12; GranJ-
tlaughtcrs Uuu, '·W; B1w::c. '-Ill; Y. \\ '. C. -\., '-10. 
June Arbt)gast. Theta Sigma l'psllun, '-12, '-13; .\lpha Literary 
Society, '-12, Reporter '-13. 
A mdia A rtz. Y. \\ . C. A., '-10, '-II, '-1.2, '-13 ; F ranees Sa h.. Club, 
'-10, '-H, '-l-2, '-13; lliS<:iples Club Secretary, '-II, President '-12. 
Bcruice Hailey. Y. \\' . C. .\., '-10, '-11, '-12, '-IJ; Disciples L lub, 
'42, '-13. 
Elizai.Jeth Bailt.:y. Frances Sale, '-l 1, '-12, '-13; Garden Clull, '-12; 
L R. C., '-12, '43; Y. \\ '. C .. \ .. '-11. '42, '-13. 
Sarah ElizaLcth Hailey. Orchc.;tra, '-12, '-13; .\lpha 1\ho JJdta, 
'41, '-12, '-13, Chamnan of l'rogram Committee '-12, \ ' ice-
president, '-IJ; Y. \\. C. \., '40, '41, '-12, '-13. 
Emil) Bare. Y. \\' . l . A., '-10, 'II, '-12, '-13; \ssociatc mcml.,cr 
uf Stratford, '-11, '42, '-13; I. R. l., '-11, '-1.2, '-13; l'rcsitlc:nt 
Alpha H.ho Delta, '-13. 
Elizabeth Beatty. Y. \\. C. \ ., '-10, '-II, '42, '43; Porvoisc LluL, 
'-10, '41; lliking llub, '-10, '-11; Thda Sigma L psdun, '-12, '43. 
Eleanor Bdl. Y. \\'. C .. \., '-10, 'II, '-12, -IJ; A C. E., '-ll, '-12, 
'-13, Treasurer, '43. 
}can Bell. Suctal Committee, '-10, '-11, '-12, '-13, Kappa I >dta J>i, 
'-12, '-13; Sigma Phi Lambda. '-11; Lee Lncrar~ Socii:Ly, '-10, 
'-ll, '-12; Hluc~tunc Cotillion Club, '-10, '-II, '-12, ' -1 .3; ~igma 
Sigma Sigma, '-10, '41, '·.tl, '-IJ, \ice-President, '-1.2, Prcsitl~·nt, 
'-13; llass H ockc), '42; Bride 111 Old-girl Ne\\ -girl \\ edding, 
'-10; :\I ay Queen, '-13; ''\\ hu's \\ ho in . \merican Colleges and 
Unh ersities," '-12, '-13. 
Phylli De' ill c. Y. \\.C .• \., '40, '..J l, '-1.2, '-13; Francl.'s Sale, '-10. 
'-II ; Hiking llu!J, '-10. 
1lary Florence lluwcrs. Y. \\. C. \., '-10, '-II, '-12, '..JJ; Sigma 
Phi Lami.Jda, '-10, '-11; Fre hman l horus, '-10; llara Bartun 
Uub, '-IU, '-11. 
Annie \'irginia Bradshaw. Brt:c=•', '-11, '-12, '-13; Y. \\. l. A .. 
'-IU, '-11. '-12, '43; Cia s Basketball, '-10, '-H, '-12, '-13. 
Elizabeth Campbell. Y. W. C. \ ., '-10, '-II, '-12, '-13; Hiking Llub, 
'-10; Class Hacke), '-11; \\'e:.lcy Foundation, '-11, '42, '-13: 
Uass Basketball, '-10, '-U; 11crcur) Club, '-10, '-II, '-12. 
Louise Cash. Dolly ~ladi ·on Garden Club, '-12; Standards Com-
mittee, '-11; Y. \V. C. A., '-10, '41, '-12. 
Rebecca Chappell. Y. \V. C. A., '-10, '41, '-l2, '-13; German Cluh, 
'-12, '-13; Pi Kappa Sigma, '-12, '43; House President of 
Junior Hall, '-12; Juniur Class Council, '-12; Frances Sale 
Clui.J, '-10, '-11, '-12, '-13. 
Mildred Christian. Transfer [rom \\'esthamplon, 19-11; Pi 
Kappa Sigma, '-11, '42. Secretary, '-13. ; German CluL, '-11, '-12, 
'-13; Y. \V. C. A., '-11, '-12, '-13; Basketball, '-II, '-12, '-13; Busi 
ness :Manager o£ A. A., '-13. 
~fary Clancy. i.e Cercle Frcwcais, '-11, '42, '-13; Y . \\'. C.,\., '40, 
'-11, '-12, '-13; S1gma Phi Lambda, '40, '-11 ; E/ Club F.sparlol, 
'42, '-13 ; N c\\ man Club, '-10, '-II, '-12, '-IJ. 
:Marguerite Curling Clarke. Alpha Sigma .-\lpha, '-H, '-12, '-13: 
Gcrman tluh, '-11, '-12, '-IJ; Standards Committee, '-10, '-11. 
'-1.2, '-13. 
Dorothy Cllfl. I.e (c'niL' l·nnu;<~is, '40. '-11, '-12, '-13; Garden 
Club, '-10, '-11, '-12, · .. u; Rural Liit· lluh, '-II, '.Q; Y. \\. C.A.; 
'-10, '-II, '-12, '-13; Purpuisc t lull, '-10, 'II, '·12; Sigma l'hi 
Lambda, '-I 1, '-12. 
'aucy Lcc Cole. OrciR·stra, '-10, '11, '-12, '-13; Y. \\ C. A .. '-10, 
'-II, '-12. '-13; Stgma Pht Lamhtla, '40, '-11; \1.·ulian Club, '-13 
Nelle Sue Londuff Y . \\. l. \., '·Hl, '-II, '-12, '-13; \lpha Lit1.•rary 
Suciclj, '-10; I• n slnnan l hlll us, '-10. 
Betty \nn lonrad. \'. \\' t' .. \, '-1 1, '-12, '-13. 
Lucille Tnplctt lu11k1.. Sigma l'ln J..amltda. '-10, '-II; I. R C., 
'-11, '-12, '-13; Y \\. l \ ., l aJ,irwt ~lcmlocr, '-11, '42. Trca 
surer, '-13; n S. U. luuncil, '-10, '-11, '-12, Picsid~.:nt, '-lJ; 
Kapp:t 1 kll:t Pi, '42, '-IJ. 
CatlwrinL l uthran, p, Kapp~t Sigma, '-12, '-13, \"ice-Presid,·nt, 
'-13; Cnrman llub, '-tO, '-1 1, '42, Pn:s11knt. '-1.3; OrcltL tra, '-1 1, 
'-12. '-13; Lee LnL·ra r·y Sncilly, '-10, '-H, '-12; Freshman l'bot us, 
'-Ill; \-;ststant ]I oust• Presidc11t, '-12. 
Geraldine luusim. L t•t Literary ~ncict~. '-10, '-II, '-1.2; Hrl!t'::t' 
Business StaiT, '-10; Y. \\ l. \., '-10. '-11, '-12, '-1.3. 
Lillian lo) ncr. ( horal Lluh, '-12, '-13; Scrgc:ml-at- \rm.; uf 
Sct11ur llass, '-13 
llekn Crvmes. Y. \\ C \ ., '-10, '-ll, '-12, '43; l'rcsidcnt of 
Theta -~igma lJp<;iJon, '-13, Ll'l.: Literal') Sorit'l). '-II. '-12; 
Frances ~ale Cluh, '-10, '-II, '-12, '-13; \ ssistant Business :\fana-
gcr uf St.:tlnlll '' ,· \M, '4.2: l irculatinn :\lan~tgcr of Bn·~.·::t', 
• -12. 
• 
~\nnis Cut herd I. Rural Life Club, '·II. '42, '-13; Garden Club. 
'42, '43. 
:\I arion \ndrc\\ ~ Dameron. Glee lluh. '-1.2, '·13; Y. \\' C . . \ ., 
'-10, '41, '..J2, '-IJ; Gt-rman <.lull, '-I I, '-12, '-13; Pi Kappa Sigma, 
'-I I, '-12, '-1.3. 
Grace Darden. Y. \\. C. A. '40, '-11. '-12. '-13; r.anlen Club. '41. 
'-12; I. I{ C, '-Ill, '-II, '-12; .\lpha L•krary Society, '-11. '42, 
'-13; Curie ~cicncc llub. '-II, '-12; Thda Sigma Upsiltm, '42, 
. -13. 
Juanita Emilia 1Je11utt. .\lpha Sigma .\lpha, '-11, ' .. Q, Vice-
President, '-13; C~erman L'Juh, '42, '-lJ; Athletic Council, '41, 
'42, '-13; l 'hecrlt:ading Squad '40, Tl t•ad l h~:crlea<kr, '-II, '-12, 
'-13;Franccs ~alt.: Club, '-10; l'an-lldknic Cmmcil, '-12, '-IJ; 
Porpoise llub, '40, '-1 1, '-12. 
Elizabeth Chaplin DcThicr. Alpha Uterary Socil·t_\'. '-11, '-12, '-13: 
F rances Sale Cluh, '-I I, '-12, '-13; Y. \V. C. 1\ ., '-11, '-12, '-13. 
Carolyn Click Dri\er. Pi Kappa ~igma. '-11, '-12. '-13; German 
Cl ub, '-12, '-13: Y \\'. C. t\ .. '..J.l, '-12, '-13; Pre->icll'nt of Senior 
Class Council, '-13. 
Ferne E lizabeth Dri,•cr. Y. \\'.C. t\., '-10, '-1 1, '42, '-l3; Lf! Cerde 
Francais, '40, '-11, '42, '43; Sesame CluJ,, '-10. 
Grace ~f. Duntley. Y. \\. C. A .• '-10. ·~ 1, ·~2. '43; Hiking Club, 
'40. 
Juanita Early. Y. \V. C. A .. ·~o. '-I I , ·~2. '-13: Orchestra, '..JI, '-12. 
'43: Lost Chords, '-I I , '42, '-1:3. 
Oorothy Eddins. Y. \\'. C. <\., '-10. '-11. '-12. '-13. 
Helen Rose Elam. Y. W . C. A., '-10, '-II, '-12, '-13; Hiking lluh, 
I 40. 
Frances Ellis. Y. W. C. .-\., '..J.O, '-11, '-12, '-13; ( lara Barton Clult, 
'-10. ·~I ; Curie Science Club, '42, '-13; German Club. '-12, '43. 
Secretary, '-13; Pi Kappa • igma, '-11, '-12, '43; lorrec:.ponding 
Secretary, '-U 
e i  
M r t Ait e i Si , 40. '41, '42, 43; 
Club 40, 4 , "4 . res de t 4 ; . \\. I". A., '40, 
'4 . '4 . '4 ; oru , '4 ; c ercle ran^ais, '41, 
42 y '4 . '41. 42; Bit and Bridle Club, 
' 1, '4 J M '4 . 
M . al lub, '41, '4 . '43; Y. 
W. C  A.. '40 '4 . '4 '43; Methodist Council. Ml. '42. '43. 
li A . Delt i. "41, '4 . istorian, '42; Frances 
l l , '4 . '41. '4 ; ral if  lub. '4 . '41. '4 ; rand- 
d e Cl b 40 reeze, *40; Y. \  . A., "40. 
u i I' ilo , "42, *43; Alpha Literary 
'4 *43. 
eli i . . W. . ., '4 . '41. '4 , "43; r ces Sale Club, 
'4 '41. *4 , "4 Disci  ecr t r , "41, President '42. 
e ni B il . . W. A., '4 . '4 , '4 . '43; Disciples Club. 
4
i ab le l , 4 . "42. 4 ; arden Club, "42 ; 
1. . '4 ' . W.  A , '4 , '42. '4 . 
be B . rches , '4 , '4 ; Alpha Rho Delta, 
' '4 *4 , irm Pro r i tee 42. Vice- 
. '43 . . A.. '40. '41. '42, '4 . 
y W C ., '4 , '41, '4 . '4 ; A sociate ember 
o '4 . ' . '4 ; . . C, *41. *42. '4 ; President 
R '4 . 
l . A , '4 , '41, 42, "43; Porpoise Club, 
"4 , *4 Hi Club. '4 4  ; ela i a C silon, '42, "43. 
ell W.  A.. '4 . '41, '4 , 43; A. C. E.. Ml. M2. 
M M3
Je o i i MO, Ml, 4 , '4 ; appa Delta Pi, 
*4 . 4 Ml; iterary Society, M0. 
M "4 Bl eslo e tilli l , M0. Ml, '4 , "43; Si a 
MO. ML M2. '43,  ice-President, "42. Preside t, 
'4 ( las ey ' ri in l - irl ew-girl Wedding, 
4 ; M , 4 ; "W o' W i Am rican olleges and 
iv i M , '4  
s B v . WX  A., M0, Ml, M . M3; rances Sale, '40. 
Ml Hub. M . 
M Bo er . Wf. !. A., '4 , Ml, *42. 43; Sig a 
b . MO, Ml s C r s, M0; Clara arton 
Cl MO, MI  
Virgi reeze, Ml. 4 , *43; Y. W*. C. A . 
M0. Ml M , ' l s t ll. '4 . Ml. M2. M3. 
. . . A.. M , Ml, M2. M3; iking Club, 
M o y Ml W s e ndation, Ml, '42, '43; 
Cl t ll, M , Ml ; Me y l , MO. Ml. M2. 
M dis  r l b, '4 ; tandards Co - 
Ml VV. . M . Ml. M2. 
. W. . .. M . Ml. M2. M3; er an Club. 
M . M : M . M3; ouse resident of 
"4 ; J io l ouncil, "42; Frances Sale 
b '4 . Ml. M , M . 
f Weslha pton, 194  ; Pi 
Ml. ' r t r . 4 er an Club, Ml, '42, 
M W , Ml M , M ; as etball, Ml. M2. M3; Busi- 
f M . 
M L r an o , Ml. '42. *43; Y. W . C  A., M0, 
Ml. "4 . '4 i , MO, Ml El Club E an l, 
M . M ew MO. Ml. M , M3. 
l i Alpha, Ml, *42, *43; 
e Club Ml M . '43 t r s i tee, M0, Ml. 
M , '4  
G i t L Cercle Francais, M0, Ml. "42. "43; Garden 
. M . Ml '4 M3; r l fe ( lub. Ml. M2: Y. W. C. .; 
M . Ml. M . '4 o o e Cl b. M0. Ml. M2; Sig a Phi 
Ml M  
N n ee he , M . Ml. M2. M3; . W.  A . M0. 
Ml. 4 4 i i a bd . 40. Ml; Aeo ian lub, 4 . 
X c C ulT. , C. A.. 40, Ml. 42, 4 ; Alpha Literary 
o iety MO; Fre hm C or . '4 . 
tt A Conra . Y. W. C. A.. Ml, M2. M3. 
ri lel Cooke Phi L b a, 4 , Ml; I. R. C., 
Ml. M . 4 . C. A.. Cabinet Member. Ml. M2, Trea- 
4 B. I . ( ouncil, 4 , Ml, '4 , Preside t, M3; 
a De ta . ' . '43  
he e ( ol Pi appa i a. "42, '4 . Vice-Presidcnt, 
'4 Ge Clu M0 Ml ' , reside t, *4 ; rchestra, Ml, 
4 , M ite o et M . MI. '4 ; res an C hor s, 
MO As i H e en , '4 . 
C ousins ee r r Society, MO, 41. *42; Breeze 
ff M W. V. A., '4 . Ml. M2, '4 . 
Coy e C l Cl b, *42, '4 ; ergeant-at-Arms of 
enio Clas . M . 
H le y W.  A . M . Ml. '4 . M3; Presi ent of 
l S g I' sil 4 ; ee iterary Society. Ml. M2; 
S l b M . Ml. '4 . M ; i t i . Mana- 
e o choolma'am. '4 ; Cir l tio M a er «»f reeze, 
'42. 
A i  e 11. i l , Ml, *42. '43; Garden Club. 
.  
M A drews lee C lub, '4 . '4 ; Y. W. ( . A.. 
M . Ml. 4 . M3 e C b, Ml. '4 . M ; Pi Kappa Sig a. 
Ml. M M  
Wr.  .. MO. Ml. M2. M3; Garden lub. Ml. 
*4 L R.  ., MO. Ml, M ; Alpha iterary Society, Ml. '42, 
M S ie e ( lub. Ml. M ; ela ig a I' ilon, '42, 
M . 
l D Mol Alp i a Alpha, Ml. M2, ice- 
l M Germ Cl b, M2. '43; t letic ouncil. Ml, 
' 4 C ce e M0, He  C heerleader. Ml, '42. 
43;Fra e Sale "4 ; P Hellenic ouncil, M2. '43; 
Clu . M . Ml. M . 
e e l  Literar Society. Ml. M2. M3; 
b. Ml '4 . M ; Y. W. . A.. Ml. M2. '43. 
v . i Si a. Ml, M2, '4 ; er an 
dub M . M ; . W A , M . M . '4 ; res de t of Senior 
'4  
m ve . W". C. A.. MO, Ml, '42, *43; Le Cercle 
e M Ml. M2, "43; lub, MO. 
M. l . W*. . . M . Ml. M2. M3; Hiking Club. 
 
l W. . . '40. Ml. M2. '4 ; rchestra, Ml. M2. 
M ; Ml M2, M . 
D W. . A . MO. Ml. M . M3. 
. '. . ., M . Ml. M2. M3; Hiking Club. 
' . 
.  A . M . Ml. M2. *43; Clara Barton Club. 
M Ml l , 42. '4 ; er an lub, M2. '43. 
M S , Ml, M2, M3; Corres ding 
*43.
R.~.,5t: ~larie Engleman Y \\·. C. .-\ ... '-ill, ·~1. '-t?. '-U: Grand-
' lau;hrer,· llul•, '-tO. '...J.I, .. Q '43; Lc· Cad.· Frc111(ll:~-. ·..w. 
'-ti, ...J.J, l'r::sident ,'-13; Prt:sh~ terian Studem L"nion. '-HI. 'H. 
' .. Q: S1grna Phi Lambda. -to. '-1-1: Ka1·1>a I >cha Pi. '-t2. '...J.3; 
Theta Sigma L't•=-llion.'~2. '+3: Pan-H dleuic Luuncil. '-tJ : 
- tudt:m Luunci I. ·-u. 
\\ innifreJ E,eret£. Franns Sale Cluk '+1. '-P. 
Yirginia Fergus•'ln- Y. \\. L. -\ .. '-!U, '...J-1. '-1-2, '-tJ: Ef Club 
l;.spaii~ '· '-H. '+2. '-B; I'i ~a( j.la Sagma. '-H. '-1-2. '-1-3; German 
-, b '1) .,. L u . "'-· .... ..>. 
Doroth} Caldwell Finley. Sigma Ph1 Lamb,la. '-lU. '-!I: Y. \\-
l. -\ .. '-Ul. '+l. '-P. '...J.J; El C/ut> Estaiiof. '..t I. '-1-2. \' lc .. -Pre. i-
dem. '...J.J, Kapra Udta Pi. 'J-2, '-1-3; Hr<c::. Staff, '-t]. "-tJ. 
Elizabeth Ra,·e Francis. ll •lh ~IaJi c•n Ganlcm Ouh. '-tO. ·~1. 
'+2. '+3; Gramldaughters lluu, '-H. '...J.l; Frances _·ale t"lul>. 
'.!l, '-1-2. '..!3; Rural Life lluh. '-tO, ·-n. '.Q, '...J.J. 
Doroth) ~lay Furr. Y. \\". l- .. -\., '-1(1, '...J.l, '.Q. '-!3; Glee llub. 
· .. ,u: Llara Bart• •n Club. ·-m. 
\\"anda Gerz. Y. \\". C. :\ .. '-tO: Assistam llu-.iness ::\lanago.:r oi 
11 uudbo •k '42. 
Yirginia Giles. France" :::ale (lul. '-1-0. · .!1. 'J]. -+3; Rural Li i e 
llull. ·-m, ·-n. '-1-1, ·.u: Standard,. L•>mmiuee, '-1-1. '4.!. '-tJ. 
Dl>ruth\ l~[.ner. Frances: :::;ak llub. '-Hl. '-tl. 'H. '43: Trea,un.r 
ui Seni, r Cia· . '-U; L'irculari•Jn _taff of Br...-::c, '-H. '.Q. 
Eunice G,,,, I. Y \\ .. l .. -\ .. '-1', ·..;J: Luthcran • tudent .. \ssocia-
• 'I} ''J I ,, - 'I? .,, 
lJilD, -t-- , -t ; • "-• l .. -t- 1 -t.). 
:\fahel Uare Green. German tlub. ·~2. '-1-3; Francts S.1le Clul1. 
·-n, '...J-2. ·-1-3. 
Ann H nenstine Gritti.tl• \lpha ~1gma Alpha. '-ll. -Q. '-13; 
L" 1 1 r 'I) ··.3 B ., '.!I '-!' El' ·-~a( 1 a >e ta 1, -t-, -t • - rt't =•- ..,I, . . - . .1 ll .r. -t.): 
ScriLt:Jlers. '+2. '...J.-3; Lee Lirt:ran S,•ciet\'. '11. '.!.2: Editorial 
Staff uf \ H 1 \!A''"'· '·H. '42 .. : Grandi.laughters Lluh. '...J.O, 
'+1, '...J.-2. ·~.3: Pres •lent. ·..,1; t.erman llu!J. '-l.?. ·~3: Luthe-
ran Smt!ent Cnitm. ·-.n. ·-.2. ·~3; Prcs:tJuu, '-n: -1grna l'hi 
L<ml Ja '.1{). '41: \"tce-Pr<.Si·luu of lumor Ll~t>s, '-+.?: Y \\ . .. 
C ... -\., '-:10, "41. '...J.:>, '43; E l-i~ct. Estuii :. '-til. '-t1, -+2. "\\ h >·, 
\\ ho in .-\mc<rican College~ and L'niH:rsitie~," '..;...) 
L uise Gri!!gs. Y \\. L. -\., '.Jh, '-H. '-P. ·.u; Sigma Ptu Lamh-
Ja. '-to. '...J-1: Frances Sail:. '..J.lJ. '41. -12. '43: l..urie Sca<.·nce 
Clu!.. 'll. '-!2. '43: Freshman Ba ·ketl all. '-!(!: Theta Sigma 
L-I siltn, '...J.2, Secretar}. '...J.J; 'irculation :\I anagt:r l1; Br ... -:.·, 
• I > 
-t..>. 
Elizabeth Coleman Hai::h1 . ~£::-rcu~ Llub, '411. '41. '-!2. '43: 
\·arsit\' Hocke\· .• ..._, '..J2: L lass Ba e1 all. "-ttl. '.;.I '-P. '..f3; 
Rac•tll~t Llul '..;.z, '...J.-J: Clas:; H .eke). -Hl '41: Y \\-.. L-... -\ .. 
' .. , . '1 '4} • '3 
-;t._, ~ • -· ""'t • 
Jane Hand Br, ,·.:;.- StarT. '-1-2. '..!J, • p n Editor. '..J3: 0 •II) 
.. ~IaJison Garden Cluu, '..!l. '42. '..JJ: \. t- E .. '41. '...J.-3: Clas, 
Hc•cke\ '41 '.Q '43: Frl'hman Cla:,.s (' .uncil. '-10: H use .. . . 
Pre ident oi -\shh'. '-!0; ..-\. s:istant H u ~ Presi 1-!nt i 
Alumna~. '-!-1. '..!2: 1:\\ C. A .• '-ttl. '-H. ·..:.2. '43; llas5 Ba'e-
hall. '-tl, '4?. ·43: Lla ·s Baske1'•all .'-tn. '...J.-1, '...12. ·.u. 
Sarah Harri"- Y. \\" .. C. .. -\ .. '4. '..;.1, ' .. Q, ·~3; .-\lpha Rhn Delta. 
'11 '.LJ· l n l. •on ''1 'I? '-1'. -t ' - • [\.. •t -tV. -t • --t-- . .) 
.-\nna Haslup. Y . \\'. C. .. \., '-ttl ·~1. '.12. ·~3: ~fercury CluL. '·H. 
• ' 7 ' 13 · H'k· ·1 I. ' 1'" '"'-· ... • 1 mg L uu, ;v. 
);'elltt: Hatcher. Y. \\. C. -\ .. '-tO '+I: Ct rillion Club. '.!1. '·P. 
\'ice-Pre:.i•lent. '-1-3 · Sigma Sigma >gma. '.JO, '41. '-+2. '-tJ; 
Alpha Rh·, Della. '...J.l. 
Hannah H.:ath. Pre::.i lent< i Fr~hman Class. '-U); Lee Litera~ 
_ ciet), W. '-tl. '42: \"ar it:. H .. cke). '4l., ·-n. · . .;2. Sigma 
Sigma, Slgma. '-ll. '-+1, ·~1. '-+3: Treasurer of :\ . .. -\. '-+J: 
-\ .. -\ .. C uncil. ·-n. '-P. '43; Cl-.ss H ckt:). '-tO. · .. n . .. Q '43: 
Y \\. C. A .. '-ill. ·-n. 'J.2. ·-u- 5tudt:nt t uucil. '-1-1; Sigma 
Flu Lambda. '.J.O. '...J.-1 ; Karr a Velta Pi. ·..12. 'J3. 
Eunict: Hohgood. Secretary nf S(11 homore Oass. '-1-1; Y. \\'. 
C -\ .. Cahinct :\IemL·er. '...J.O '·H. '...J-2. President. '...J.3; .":'igma 
Ph1 Lamhda. '4:.1. '...J.l; Lotillinn Lluh, ·-u. '47. '-tJ: . \lt·ha 
:-\igma -\lpha. '-1-l. '..!2. '-!3: Lee Litera~ ociet), ·~o. ·~1. 
'...J-2: B. -· L'. L"••uncil. '-!0. '41. '42. '-1-3. 
Judy RotHer ~tratfurd l lramatic Clul. '...J..?. ·~3: Property 
:\lanager. '...J.3; L R. C.. '42. Pre iJ~:m '...J.3: \\ e.:;h~) F ounJa-
tion, '-tO, ·-n. '47 , Presi<lent. '43 : Sesamt:: lluL, '-10; Y. \\". 
c. .. -\ ., -10. ·~ l. '...J-2, '43 
'I H - , .. ,,~ c -\ ··o ··1 ·1') ·~3- -- · .\ argaret ottman. 1. . .. .......... -t. ~ ..... tgma _tgma 
Sigma. '-HJ. ·.n. '...J-7. '...J.3: Poq•c ·ise Clul ; '-tv. "41. '42. '-!3: .-\. 
-\ .. Council. '-l2: Studem L"• ·Unctl. '...J-2: Secreta~--Treasurer 
Student Go\ crnm~n t. ·43: Bit and Bridle lluh. '-10, '-!1, '...J.2; 
L· Cad,- F rcmt;uis ·~1. Yice-Pn:. ident . '41: _igma Phi 
Lambda. '-tO. '41; Kappa Deha P-i: ·~1. '...J.J. 
T>oroth\· Ht: llins. Y. \\. C .-\ .. '-10. '41. '-l.2. ·~3: Br~·.-::,· , taff. 
·.w. ··41. Headhne Eclu r, '...J.2 ~[anaging Editor. '...J.-3: Lr1 
Ca. it' Franmis. ·-tO. '-H. '..!2. -1-3. Secretan. ·~1: Fre::-hman 
Chorus. ·~1:. R.t:J cortn l i Senic r Cia ·s. '-13; \\ e::-ley Founda-
• 'In '11 'j') 'P uon. -tV, "' , - · -t..>. 
:\fatilcla Horn. Sigma Sigma . igma. ·~~- '...J.-1, '...J.-1, '43; Page 
Lih:ra~ S•·ciet~. ·~1. '...J.l : • criJJ,Jc:r. ·-n. '42. '43; Kappa 
Delta Pi. · .. p. ·.,u: <-;erman Clul, '42. '4.3; L· C.:r.-1. FrtJII(dis. 
·~11. '41. '...J.2 : P resitlem n f Junior (. Ia "S, · -t.Z ; :\ ssi;,tant EJitur 
. - • I , E r . .. ' r ,,. .. .\ ' "I ' 11 ' I } u ~l HI, L:\1 \ \-'l. "t- , ~ll[t)r, ;,.>; J. • .. l. n.. ..._. -t- , ;_; 
Bit an l Bridle lluh. ·~1. '...J.l. '-11. Pre idem. '-tl: A .. -\. Coun-
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l11.tllltlt 1\l)lllolrh. h.IIII.'IS Salt llnlt, 'Ill, 'II, '12, 'IJ. T'rv-i· 
rknt, 'l2, ( mi,· Sci~:nce llult. '-II, '12. Sn·n t.ll), '13, \lpha 
I tl< rar) ~ .. rtl'l). '-Ill, '-II . ThLI.t Stgma l p)otlon, '12, '13, 
\ \\ l \. ·~n. '11, '-1.2. '-13. 
~.llll') l 1\hculo. Frt<:hman ( huru-., '-Ill, Y \\ ( \.,'Ill. '-11, 
12, 'IJ, <Jartlt:n CluJ, '-12, 'U. \ l . I . '-12, 1\qourtl r. '13 
\ ir~ina \1 1\icharcl~ \' \\. l \, '-l!J, '-11. ' 12, 'U, \ t. E .. 
'-11. '-12. Sl en tar). '-13. \11•ha Lllt·t.tr) S11Cill) 'II, · tl, '-IJ: 
Thlla Sigma l' p~i Inn, '42. '~3. 
< ;r.tCl l .trmk1t1. Richarc!...on Kappa I ltlt.t 1'•. '12, \ ICl-
l'r~:o.;uh 111, '-13, L.· { adt Tntlt{llts, '-10, ·~ 1, '-l2, '-IJ, 1'1 eo.,tdull. 
'12, I 1\. l ., '-12--13, \ tee- Pn·-.idutl, '~2; '-'•gma l'ht Lunlod,l. 
'-Ill, '-ll , lh,, ~1'. '-Ill, '-II. '-12, \s~i-.wnt 1· ditor, 'IJ; !:/ llub 
1..1'/'llfiol, '-13; Lll Lit ·rar) Soctl..'l), '-12, Fr,·-.hman l horu.;, 
'-10. 
ld.t 1\ichanlson kappa I >dta Pi. '-12. '-IJ: naptio,~ Stllllt·nt C .. un 
ctl, '-tO, '~ 1, '-12, '-13; St ttnnUt\ ',, ,\1 \ rt Sta IT. '· 10, ' II. '·12, 
\rt l:.tlttur, '-l3: \rt Clul•. '-10, '-11. '12. 'IJ; !{ural Ltft: Cluh, 
' Ill,' II : \lpha Hho 1 lelta, '-lO, '-l l 
June l•lizalot•th Ridt.:r. Glnnan llulo, '-11, ' 12, '13; II Club LJ 
patio/, '42, '-13 . 
l ·., r 11 d i a 1\ i It·) Y \\ l . \ . , · -10. ·-II . ' 12. '~ J ; 11 i k i 11 g t lulo, ·-Ill . 
Frann ... ~alL ( lulo, '-10, '-ll, '-12, '-13; Hrr't' , Staff, '12, '-13 
l une Sciclll'c t luh, '-12. '-13: Tht:~a Si~ma L pstlnn. '-IJ. \ tct 
1 'n·..;itknt .,f . ~:ninr Class, '-13, \\\ o.;Jly Fnundatiun, '-10, '-11. 
'-12, Rqutrlt.:r, '-13 . 
Katloennt Ruh.·nsun France-. Sale l ' Jut.. 'Ill. '-11. '-12, 1{, purkt. 
'-13; Y \\ (.A. '-10. '-11. '-12. '-IJ: HI,.,~, :-.tall, '-12. '-13 
l une ~ci~:nc1. lluh. '-12, '-13. Thlt.t Stgma L p-.llon, '-IJ 
Bu.,llll''S \tanager oi Semur l Ja.,..,, '-U 
Vi nlz. Frances ale lul>t MO. Ml. M2, M3; Y. \V. C . 
A.. MO. Ml. 42; l ent Gove nment. M2; Mi ing I'I Ij, MO; 
Circulatio taff of Breeze, Ml, M2.
o Ktin/. . . C . A , MO. Ml. 42. 43; Bad inlon Snort 
e e , MO. Ml, M ; Mo er Dance Group, 40. Ml, 42. 
P esiden M ; A A. Co i , MO. Ml. M2. M3. 
|act|ueline anier. Coti ion lul». 42, 43; Thela Sigma l'p- 
i o M , M3; . VV C A., Ml. M2. M3. 
Do t y eG n . reshm C horus. MO; . \\ . I". A.  MO. Ml. 
M M s Sale Cl h, Ml. M2, M3; Ba tist Sl dent 
i o il. M3; B eeze yping taff, M3. 
y V i i ew s. ig a Sigma ig a, MO. Corresponding 
e e Ml. e surer. . Vi es dent. 43; Co- 
stant dit r of B eeze. M , Business Manager, M3; 
ch ma'am Edit ri ff, MO; Repo ter for So re 
C ss. Ml; a P i a a, 40, Ml; Co li n Cl h, 42. 
M V s ty H ckey, Ml 42; ee iterary Society, Ml, 42.
S llv M rti . l Lif Club, Ml. M ; Le crc e / raii(tiis, Ml. 
M M ; L R. C., M , M3; B eeze Staff, M3; Y. \\. C. A., 
Ml. M , M . 
Et l M o . . \V. C. A., MO. Ml. M2. M3 ; Cotillion Club. M . 
M ; el i a Cps lo M . M3 ; Alpha Rho Delta, MO, 
Ml Le Ccrcle Franca i . 40. Ml; ig a Phi La bda, 40. Ml, 
Rebek M Clintic. sh an C s, 40; A. C. E., 40. Ml. 
M2 Vice-P sident. 43; Al a Literary S i v, Ml. 42. 
re s rer. M ; C l C l b Ml, M2. M3; Y. \\ . C. A.. Mo. 
Ml. M , M3. 
E iz bet McDaniel. S de t Gov r e t, M2. Re rder of 
Points. M3: l Cl b, M . Presiden . M3; Pi Kappa Sig- 
. M , Ml. 42. 43. e e nl-al-A s. 42; Ge an C , 
M . M ; Breeze taff. M0. Ml, 42; Madison M sic Cluh, 40. 
e e ary, Ml ; Fresh an C r s, MU; Fire C hief of Har- 
rison Hall, M0. 
M rv M v A a i \l . M0. Ml. 42. 43, Editor, 42; 
Kap Deli Pi, M M3 . W C . A.  Mo. Ml. M2. \ ice- 
si e l 4 ; Aeolian C l h. Mo. Ml. M2, '43. Pn sideni, 42; 
L y iety, Ml, 42; C llion ( lub, 42. 43; Sig- 
i La bd , M0, ecretary, Ml; Le (Vrtle Lrancuis. 
MO. ecret y Ml; Fres C r s, M0; or Marshal. 
M
Margery j. Mendelsohn. Hi n l h, MO; Gar en C , M0. 
Associ te Mem e f tf r , MO, Ml. 42; \l a Lite- 
ra y cie y MO Ml, M2, 43. 
A Moore. Pi Kap a ig a M2. reasurer. 43; (ierman 
Cluh. M M3; esa e Cl h, M0, Ml, reas re , M2; Y. \\. 
A.  M0. Ml. M M . 
o my M ore. Moder Dance G , M0. Ml, '42. 43; Page 
e y iety, 40. Ml, "42; hela Sigma Cpsilon, M2, 
re er. M3; . . - A.  M0. Ml. M2, M3. 
Mo i Assistant P ot rapher for Breeze, Ml. /7m- 
to raphe . M . M3; . VV . A. M0. Ml. M2. M3; Alpha 
L erary ciety, M , M . 
C te Mylu . C o Cl h, Ml. M2. M ; B. S. L . Council, 
M , M France S l M2. M3; . W. C  A., Ml. M2. M3. 
N v. . \V. . A , M ; siness Manager of the I hind- 
oo , M M  
A Ni e . s le Cl h, M2. M3; . \\. C. \.  M0. M , 
M . M i a b a. ML 
o e Nissen. A A. Co il, Ml ; Vic -President of 
J io , 42; t t Co , Ml. M2. "43; German Cluh. 
M2 M ; er ry ociety, Ml, M2; Sigma Sig a Sig a 
M . M . 
Mari . AV. C  A., M2. M3. 
Nelli lizabet P . C urie cience luh, Ml. 42; Westmin- 
st ows i cil, Ml, M2; Y. \\. C. A.  M0. Ml. M2. 
M3 Hi in h, M ; Madison Music luh. M0. ML 
P yll s artridge i igma igma. M0. Ml. M . M3; Cotil- 
i l l h. M0, Ml. M2, ec etary, M3; Lanier Literarv So- 
iety MO. Ml. M . Sruooi ma'am Editoria S aff Ml". M2; 
J r M s l. Ml. 
Virgi i PidLsi . A a Rho Delia. MI. M , M3; Le Cerele 
/ran cms, Ml. M2. "4 ; F s  an Chorus, M0; Porpoise 
h, M0. Ml; New an Cl h. 40; Miking Cl h, Ml; I. R 
42, 43; V . C. A., 40. Ml. M 43; Kap a Delta Pi, 
4
Mildre I1 eery. . W . C. \.. MO. Ml. M2. '43; Porpoise C l h. 
MO Fre a C ho s, *40 
Nanc> Pe e s. . \. C. A.. M0. Ml. M2, M3; \lpha Sigma 
Alp a. M0. Ml. M . 43; G n C luh, Ml. M2. 43; Page Li - 
e y Society. 40. Ml. 42; F ces ale Cl h, '40. Ml. M2; 
Hi Cl h. 40, Ml. 42. 
o hy Pitts. A. A. o cil. MO. Ml. M . M3; President of 
A. V. "4 ; eshm B s etball. MO; \ arsiu Hockey, M0. 
Ml. M ; V sity Basketb ll. Ml. M ; Volley Ball S-ort 
e e . Ml; sine Ma ge f \. \., '42; reas er of 
hreshma Cl s. M0; i hi Lambda. M0. Ml; Kappa 
Del P . M2 '43; ig a Si a Sigm M0 Ml, M . M3; 
ee L te r n o iety. 40. Ml. M ; Ger an Cluh. M0. Ml. M2. 
M3; l dent C l. Ml; "Who's Who in Amerci n Col- 
e es C ivcrsilies." M3. 
oyce Poole. \lp i a Alpha. Ml. M2. '43; German Cluh. 
ML M M3; . W. C. A.  MO, Ml. M . M3. 
Je elle P pe. es e Cl h, M3; s er from Bridge- 
water Co ege. M . 
l s bet P a s tf r , Ml, M2. M3; // Club Bspa/iol, Ml. 
4 ; . A.. Ml. M2. '43; Se retary of Stratford, *43. 
Za Pr a .A  iterarv Society M . '43; Fr nces Sale 
C h M0. Ml. M . M3; I. R. C., Ml. M2. M3; Garden C , 
M . Ml. 4 '4 Ru Life Cl h. MO. Ml. '42. M3. 
ne Ra s le. Rural Life C l h, MO, Ml. M2, M3.
Mary M. Ran in. A  C E., M M . 
Flizaheth Reynolds. Frances ale ( luh, M0. Ml. M . '43. Presi- 
de . M ; Cur e ience Cl h. Ml. M . ecretary. '43; Alpha 
Lite y Society 40. Ml; ela ig a Cpsilon. M2. '43; 
Y. VV. C. A.j M0 Ml. M2. M3. 
Nancy C. Rhodes. eshman ( o ns  MO; . W. C. A., MO. Ml. 
4 *43; (iarde l h, M2, '43; A. ( . E., M2. Reporter, '43.
V rg n M. Ric ds. Y. VV. ( . A.. M0. Ml. M2. '43; A. C . E.. 
Ml. M ecretary. '43; Alpha iterary Society. Ml. *42, '43: 
e Ups lon, M , M  
G ace Ca lelle rdson. a a De ta Pi, M2. Vice- 
I esident, '43; e Cerele Francais. M0, Ml. "4 . '43, President. 
4 ; L R. C .. M 4 , \ ic resident, "4  Sigma Phi Lambda. 
M0. Ml; Breeze MO. Ml. M . A s stan Editor. M3; El Cl  
E.spanol, "4 ; ee erary S iety. M2; Freshman Chorus, 
'4  
I a Richar< n. K Delta i. "42, *43; B tist Student Coun 
i M Ml. "4 . M ; choolma'am Art Staff. '40, Ml. M2. 
A Edi or. M ; ri l h. M0. Ml. M . '43; Rural Life Cluh. 
M0. Ml ; I  Rlu. Delta. M0. ML 
E bet er. Crerm Cl h. Ml, *4 , *4 ; El Club Es 
n l M . *4 . 
Co neli Riley. . W. C. A. MO, Ml. M2. M3; Hiking C luh, MO: 
ances S e Cl h, M . Ml. M2. '43; Breeze Staf , '42. '43: 
C ri ence C l M . M ; ela Sigm  Cpsilon. *43; Vice 
Preside t of Senio lass, '43; Wesley Fuiimlation, MO, Ml. 
4 epor er, M . 
herine obertso . s ale Cluh MO. Ml. *42. Reporter. 
M . W C  A Mo. Ml. M2. M3; Breese Staff. *42. M : 
C ri Scie e Cl . *4 , *4 ; ela Sig a Cpsilon. *43: 
siness Ma  f nior t lass 43. 
Elizabeth S. Rubin~on. Frances Sale Club, ·~1. ·~.z. ·~3; Y. \\' 
C. A., . -to, '·ll, '.J2, '-13. 
Barbara lean l{oush Y \\ C. :\., '-tO, ·~1. '-R '43; Bre.::;~ Typ-
ing Staff, '.Jl, ·~z. ·~3; Freshman (horus. '-10. 
Louise Rue. Y. \\". l ... -\., '-10, '-tl. ·~.z. '~3. 
~Ian· Xelson Rutl'in. Br<-c:;c Staff. '.JQ, ·~1. ·~2. ·~3; _CHOOUJ.\'A:-.1 
Staff. '.JO. ·~1. ·~?: Y. \\. C. A .. '-lO, ·-n, '42. ·~3; France-. 
Sale Club, ·~u. ·~1. ·~z. ·~3; _ igma Phi Lambda, '.JQ, '-H; 
Hilung Club, ·~u; .-\lvha Literary Soci~t), · .. w; Fresh mat• 
Chorus, '.JQ. 
A !riles Gordon .. ampson. Alpha igma .. -\lpha. ·~1. ·~2. ·~3; Ger-
~ man Club, ·~1. ·~2. ·~3; Y. \\". C. ... -\., '-tO, '.Jl. '~2. -~J. 
Elsie ~haw. Basketloall. ·~o. ·~1. Hockey, '..J.2, ·~3; ~fercury Club, 
'-H. ·~2. \""ice-Presith:nt, ·~J; Ritling Uuh, '-10, ·~1. " .. Q; House 
President, '-12. 
R. Frances _helton. Y. \\. C. A., '-W, ·~1. ·~?. -~3; I. R C., 
"'l ''? .,. . 
-t t -t-. .e.t.>. 
~[argaret C. helton. _ igma _ igma Sigma, '..f.Z. ·~3; Cotillion 
Club. ·~2. ·~.3; ~f utlem Dance Group, '..f2, -B. 
~Iary £, el;. n Shelton. Alt•ha Literary Societ). '-H. ·~2. ·~J, 
Frances Sale CluJ>, '-tO, ·~1. '-12, '43. 
~[an Anna Sherman ... -\ . ..-\ Council. ·~ l, ·~2. '43; Badminton 
Sport Leader. '.J3; ).lercury Clul•. ·-ll. ·~?. '43; .German OuiJ. 
' .. Q, ·~3; Y. \\ C ..-\., '40. '-H. '42. '43: -ecretary uf Senior 
Class. '43; Pinquet Tennis Llub. '42, · 43; Page Litera f) So-
caet), '41, '42; _ igma Sigma Sigma. · .. p. '43. 
~Iartha S . _ immons. Theta - igma C psilon, ·~z. '43; ..-\ lpha 
Literary _ucietv, '·+2. '43: Lune -cience L lub, '42. '43; Y. 
\\'. C .. · .. -\., '-!0. ;41, ·~.z. '..f3. 
Dona Ruth .. tatlurd.. Bra::t· Busines - taff. ·~2. '.J3; Se ame 
Club. '-!0, '41, '42, '43; Y. \\-. C. _-\., '40. '41. '4J, '43. 
Shdle, tannan. ~Iercun· Oub, ' .. J.l. '-fl. President, '..J3; El 
Cf,;h Estanol. '-1-2. '-tJ; .\ ... -\. Council. '41, '43. -ecrerary, '43; 
Purpoi e L""lub, ·~1. '..j.J; -wimming port Leader. ·~1. '.J2. '.J3. 
Annahel -titllev Y \\'. C. --\., ·~o. '.Jl, ' .. Q. ·~3; Rural Liie LluL, 
'-10, '41; Si&ma Phi L(!ml.ocla. '-tO. '41: Curie _cience L'luL 
'4;~, \ ·ice-Presiuem, '43; I. R C .. '42, \'ice-Presidc:nt. '43; 
Lutheran ~ ltH.lern A' uciatiun. ·-t2, Presidcnr, '-1-3 
Dvrl•Lh;. Swan <•n .. Chura! Clul, '41. '.J?, ·~3; Y. \\'. C. :\ ., '-W, 
'41. '.J.Z, -~3. 
~etlie Louise: \\ itzer. Y \Y. C. -\., '.JQ. '-fl. '-tJ, '43; Hiking 
Club. '4ll. 
Kathleen Thacker. Y. \\. L ... -\., '.JQ, '41, '42, '43; ~esame Club. 
·..w. '41. '42, '43. 
::\aumi Thacker. Tran.-ier fwm henandoah College, '4.2; Se-
same CluL. '42, '43. 
Florence Tiller. Chvral Uuu. '41. '42, '-1-3; Frances Sale, '..JO. 
'41, '42, ReJ,Orter. '43 
F ranees .. -\gnur T ra' er Y . \\'. L. A .. '40, '-fl. · .J.?, '43 ; F r e hman 
Churus, '-tO; Cotillaun lluh. '-!0. '41. '42. '43; \ "ice-Presidenl 
oi Freshman llass. '-!0. -igma _ igma Sigma. '..JO. '.Jl. '42, 
Tn:asur.;:r. ·~3: -tandanls Ct.mmiuee. '-!0. '41, " .. Q, Chairman, 
·~3; Kawa Delta Pi, '42. '-1-3. 
Jacqueline Turne. _igma _igma _igma. '40, '-fl. '-1-2, Cor-
- responding ~ ecrt:tary, '-1-3; \ arslt) Hockey. "-10. '41, ·~z. __ .-43, 
L""at•tam, ·~2; \' arsity Ba ·ketball, · .Jl. · 42. Captain, 43; \ ace-
Presidem ui A ... -\ .. '43: tandard Committee. '41. '42; A .... -\ . 
CounciL '.fl. '42. '43; Lee Literary Society. ·~1. '..f2; Cotillion 
Club. '-10, '.fl. '42, '-t3; , igma Phi Laml ,tla. '-t 1, ·~2; KaJ•r•a 
Delta Pi. '.f.?. '-13; "\\he.' \\ ho in American Colleges ami 
L: ni' ersi tie::..'· '.J.Z. '-1.3. 
Irma Twyman. Y. \\.C. A., '40, '-11, '-!2, '43; Rural Lite Club, 
'-10. '41, '42, '43. 
Ann \'alemine. Y. \\'. C. A .. '-!0, ·~1. '42. '43; Freshman Chorus, 
'-10: Cotillion Club. '.JO. '41. ' .. Q, '43; . igma _ igma Sigma, '-10, 
'41. '42. '.f3: Treasurer of , ophomore (!ass. '41; Standards 
Committee, '-10. '-ll; Sigma Phi Laml•da. '.JO, · ... n; Kappa 
Delta Pi, '42, -~3; Rrt·.·:;e Staff. '-«J. '41; President of .Stu-
dent Gm·ernment, '43; "\\ ho's \\"hu in American Colleges 
and C niYersities.'' '43. 
Anna ~farie \ -ance. Y. \\"". C. -\., '-W, '41, '-1-2, '-13; A .. C. E ., 
'-1-l. '-1-2; Hiking Club, '-10, '+l. 
Loui e L. \·aughn. ~igma Sigma Sigma, '-1-2. '4.3: Kappa Delta 
Pi, '42, Trt.'asurer. '43; _ igma Phi Laml>cla. ·~1. · .. n: Orches-
tra. '-tO; Page Literary Society, ·~1. '42; Glee Club. '-1-1. ·~z. 
·~3 ... ecretary, ·~3; Y .. \\-.. C. A., '40. '41. '42, '-!3. Council 
~I ember. '42; Freshman Chorus. '.JQ; Bra:;~ _ taff. '-10; Stu-
dem Council. '41; Cotillion Club. '-1-3: Se::retary oi Junior 
Class. '-+2: President of .. enior Class. '..f3; F ranees Sale Club, 
'-10, "+I ; "\ \ 'ho's \\ ho in American Culleges and 'GniYersi-
. "''3 ues. -., . 
\"irginia .-\.. \'aughan. Page Litera ry Society. '-tO. '41, '42 ; Sigma 
Phi Lambda. '-!0, '41; Frances ale Club, '40. '41; Freshman 
Chorus, '-10: Choral Club, '-tO: Student Council, ·~2; Y. \ \·. 
C.. A., '40. '41 ,'..f2. '..f3. 
Elizabeth \ • ernon. Alpha Literary Society, '-H. '42. '-IJ: Theta 
Sigma Cpsilon, '42. '43; Y. \\"". C. A. '-W, '41, '42, '43. 
France Eluise \\""addell.. Page Lit~rary ociety. '+0. '41. '..f2: 
Sigma Phi Larnuda, '-10. "41.; Cot illion Club, '-ll. '.J2. '43; 
Alpha igma .. Alpha. '41. '42. President. 43; -_tandards Com_-
mittee. '-1-2, '43; Basketball. '40, ·~1. '.J2, '-1-J; Kal)pa Delta Pt. 
'-1-2, _ergeant-at- .. -\rms. '43; Y .. \\". C.. A ., '40, '41, '-t?, ·~3; 
President oi: Junior Class Council, '42. 
Helen \\all. President Curie Science Club, '.J3; Y .. \\' .. C. .. -\., 
'40, '41. '42, '43; , igma Phi Lambda, '-10, '41; Business Staff 
of :cliooDr..\· .. ,:-.1. '-t.l, '42, Busmess ).fanager. '.J3; Thera ig-
ma t; psilon, '-+2, '43; Kappa Delta Pi. '..f.2, '.J3; Clara Barton 
Club, '41, '42. 
~!arion \ \ .. atkin . Sigma Sil!ma Sigma. '-10. '-1-1. '42. '..f3; Scrib-
bler-. '41. ·~2. Chief cribe. '-!3; .. ,.~cia! Commillee '4.2, Chair-
man, '-1-3; Sigma Phi Lambda. '.JO, President, '41; Cotillion 
Uub, ·~1. '42. '43; L.: Cad<' Fraii(Ois. '-10, '41; Y. \\'". C. ..-\ .. 
'40. '-1-1. '42. '43; Freshman Lhoru . '-10; t rat ford, '-!0, '-+1 ; 
Br.'t'::c ~taff, '-!0, '-1-l. '-1-2. 
Doroth~ \\ hite. KapJ.la Delta Pi, ·~2. '..f3; ..-\lyha Sigma .\!pha, 
'41, '42, '.JJ; German CluL, '42, '43: _tandard:. Commmee. 
'41. '42, '43: Granddaughter Club, ·~o. ·~1. '42, President, '+3. 
Jane Prout \\'hite. German Clul,, '41. '42, '43; Y. \\"". C.. A, '-10, 
'.J 1. ·~2. '43; Alpha ~ igma .. -\ljJha. ·~3. 
Elizabeth \\ hittaker. T ransfer i rom ).larion College, '..f2; Y. 
\\'" .. C. A., '42, '43; L. S. A., '42. Secretary, '43; Frances Sale 
Club, '42, '43. 
Luis \\ hinaker. L. S .. A., ·~2. '43; Frances Sale Club. '42, '-1-3; 
Y. \\"". C. ;\., '42, '43; Transfer from :\!arion College, '42. 
\"iruinia \\ hittaker. Y. \\'. C.. A .. , '4.2. "+3; Frances Sale Club. 
·42, ·~3: L. - ... -\ .. , '-12, '43; Transfer irom ~!arion College, '42. 
T ennette \\ ad e.. Pi Kappa _ igma, '-1-l. '-12, '-13; Glee Club, ' -12. 
.. Business ~Ianager, '-1-3; Aeolian Club. '+0. ·~1. ·~3. Treasurer. 
'42; igma Phi Lambda. '.JO. '-ll; Chura! Club, '.JQ, '41; Y. 
\\"" .. C. A .. '-10. '+1, '42. Cabinet ~{ember. '-1-3 .. 
Duroth\- Randolph \\""ilkinson. Pi Kappa Sigma. "40, '-11. ·~?. 
President, '43; _ ucial Committee. "42. ·~3; Hockey, '.fl. '42, 
Captain, '43; Cotillion. ·-m. '-1-1. ·~z. Reporter. '43; A .... -\. 
Council, '·P, ·~3; Page Literary Suciety, '-W, ~ergeant-at­
..-\rms. '41, PresideOL. '4.2; Pan-Hellenic Council, '-+2. '..f3, 
Recording Secrelal}. '42: Kappa Delta Pi, '42, '43. 
Grace :\1. \\""illiam_. Y. \\"". C. .. -\., '-W. '-1-1, '42, '43; German Club, 
'41. '42. '+3. 
~I Elizabeth \\.olie. German Club, '-+2, '~3; Sigma Sigma 
igma, ·~3. 
obi s . 4 , '42, 4 V V 
. ., MO, Ml, M , M . 
J R . . W. A 40 Ml, M2, M reeze  
. M . M2, M ; Chor , '40. 
W C A '40, M M2. M . 
M rv l  ffi . reeze t ff. "40, Ml. M , *4  ; Schoolma'am 
*40. Ml *42; . *40. Ml. *4 . M ; s 
l l . MO. Ml. *42. *4 ; Si i . '40. Ml; 
ki *40; Alp ciety, "40; n
. *40. 
gne S S Al , Ml "4 . '4  
. Ml. M . *4 ; W A '40. M M , *43. 
S . tb '40 Ml. . *4 . '4 M . 
Ml *4 . Vi de . M3; di Cl b. M . Ml, M2  
resi , M
S .  . . M0. Ml M2. M ; L . . 
Ml. M2, M3.
M r t . S lt . Si Si i . '42. M ; tilli  
, "4 . *4 Mod rn M , 43  
M rv Ev lv lt . lp it i ty. Ml. M . M3 ; 
l l b. '40. Ml. M . M . 
Mary . A. A. il. Ml, '4 . ' ; i t  
t r. *4 ; M l b. Ml. "42. *4 ; er Cl b, 
M2. M ; . W. . A.. M , Ml. *4 . *4 ; S t o i  
 *4 C , *4 . ry  
iety. Ml. " ; Si i i , *42. ' . 
M . Si Si U '42 ' A  
it So i ty, '4 , *4 ; C ri S i Cl , *4 . *  ; . 
W. G. A.. *4 . Ml. M2, M . 
St ffor eeze s St *4 . *4 s  
l . '4 . Ml. *4 . M ; . \V. A., MO. Ml. *42. *4 . 
el y Staym M ry Cl . M *42. *4 l 
lub p h l, "42. '43; A. A. il. . *43. S t , ' ; 
o s Club 4 . *42 S  S Ml. 4 4
b Sl dl y. . V A.. *40. M *42. *4 ; f C b. 
MO. *  ; g a bda. *40, Ml ; S C b. 
M2,  d nt. *4 L . . M . Vi re e *  ; 
Student sso o , *4 e t 43. 
orot y son. o l l b Ml "42. "4 V A , '40. 
Ml M2, M . 
Xett ise Sw . V A '40. M *42, "  
' 0  
C A 40. Ml *4 . M S a  
*40, Ml M M  
Xao i sf ro S , ' ;  
b, M , M . 
. o Cl b Ml, " . '43; '40  
Ml. . port *4  
c A o rav . . V C M 42 M ; s  
o *40 io Club *4 . Ml *4 , *4 V i - r i t 
f Clas , *4 ; S S *40, M *4  
re sure "4 ; S rd •m itte '4 Ml 42.  
M pp . M *4 . 
rnes S S S *4 , M M2.  
S et *4 V i \ 40. Ml "42. * . 
Captain '4 V s M * , . Vic  
nt of  A. ; S s , Ml  A. 
l. M ' . Ml "4  
, M M *4 . '4 S bda. Ml M ; pp  
*42 43; 4< Vho s W nd 
U iv t s " M2. '43. 
W. C . *4 Ml. *42. f  
'4 Ml M . M  
Val nt . V .. 4 . ML *4 *4  
[4 ; M0 Ml *42. * Si Si . 4 .
Ml "4 '4 ; f S Cl , *4  
. '40. Ml bd . *40. Ml  
. . "4 B eez "40 Ml resi  
t ov . * W ' W o  
L' versiti ." M  
M r V W. V. 40. Ml. M2t *4 . ., 
Ml *4 . '40, ML 
s V S g . '42. ' ;  
. *4 . easur . Si bda. MO. Ml;  
*40 Ml. M Ml. M2. 
*4 S . *4 ; . W' . MO Ml M . M  
M , ' , 40; reeze St ff. 4  
nt Ml , *4 ; cr t r f  
 , *4 ; t S *4 c  
4 Ml W W o U ver  
ti ." 43. 
V A V r . M0, Ml.  
*4 Ml S , *4  
'40; , '40; i . M W*. 
. ' MLM *4 . 
V r . ML "43;  
U . M * WV M0. Ml. M . M
s o W' l i e S i t MO, Ml M ; 
mb . M . Ml. M M . *4  
S l Ml , Stan  
42. * . * 4). Ml. M . *43 p i  
*4 . S t-Ar . M . W*. .. M . Ml. M2. *4 ; 
t f   
W al M . W*. A , 
' . Ml . ' S . *441. Ml  
Schoolma'am. M . . in M *4 t Si  
I . *4 . *4 , *4 . '4 ;  
. Ml. M . 
M o W l  s. g '40. Ml. M , *4 - 
s Ml '4 S , 4 Social tt "4 .  
. 43; M Ml  
Cl Ml *4 e erele E neai 'AO, Ml W A.  
' . Ml, M . *4 ; C s. M ; St tf , *4 . Ml; 
reeze St ff, *441. Ml 42
orot y W . p i . *4 . *4 Alph Al  
Ml. M . M3; l b, " . *4 ; St s itt . 
Ml. 42, *43; ra a ters l , "441. Ml, 42. resi e t, "43. 
t W it . l b. ML M . *4 ; . W". . .. *4 , 
Ml. 42, ' ; l a Si a Alp a, *43. 
W f M . *4  
W. . . *4 .  
M . M . 
oi W itt . . . .. '4 . " ; l l . M , '43; 
W . A . ' . *4 M i ' . 
Vi gi i W itt . . W". . .. *4 . *4 ; l l . 
. '4 ; S  A., 4 . "4 f M o . M . 
J tt W . i Si , Ml. 4 . '43; l l , *4 . 
M er. *4 , 4 Ml 4 ,  
*4 S *40, M o l *40 Ml  
W. .. 4 , Ml. M M ber. M  
o y Wilkins . . *4 . *4 . M2. 
. So ' '4 M . 
"4 , '40, Ml. 42. *  A
. '42. *4 ; o . *40. S t - 
Ar , *4 , ident *4 . '42 '4 . 
t ry " ; . , *4
M Wil ia s. W. A *40. Ml. M . M  
Ml, M2. M3. 
M. W f . 42. *4 ;  
S . *4 . 
ORDER OF EXERCISES 
FRIDAY, ] t" !\E 4 
7:00 P. ~I.-Receptio n to Graduating Classes ...... Hillcrest 
8: 30 P . 1\I.- The Commencement Play ...... ... TVilsorr Hall 
10:00 P. l\1.- enior Dance l :\dmission by card ) 
Reed Gymnasium 
ATL"RD.\ Y, JCXE 5 
11:00 :\. :\I.- Class Day Exercises ............ . TJ 'ilson Hall 
3:00 P. :\I.- ound :\l otion Pictu re ......... . JJ' ilson Hall 
4 :30 P . ~I.-In forma l Reception to Al umnre and 
Gue~ ts by the Faculty ............ Senior 11 all 
8:00 P . l\1.- Recita l by Depa rtment of :\I usic .. . ll'ilson H all 
• 
SUNDAY, ]V~E 6 
11 :00 A. !\I.- Commencement ervice, errnon-
DR. H EN RY \\'. Tn~ I-'AN v, Pastor 
Park Place Bc:pti t Church, X or-
folk, \ ' irginia ................... H'ilson Hall 
8:00 P . :\1.- Y. \Y. C .. \ . \"esper ... en·ice, Gue t 
peaker, DR. Tn· F,\ !'\' .......... . JJ' ilsou Hall 
9:30 P . :\I.- eniori ty e rvice ................. Quadrangle 
l\IO~Dt\ Y, ]rNE 7 
10 :00 A. 1\I.- Fina l Exerci ·es ................. Wilson Hall 
Address to the Gradua ting Classes-
DR. \\' I LLIAM T . ANGER , President 
l\l edica l College of Virginia , Rich-
mond, Virginia 
D elivery of Diplomas-
DR. A:\l UEL P . D uKE, President 
• 
 
I , JUN  
 M — ti n t ti  
. M — W n l  
 . M.—S (A i ) 
i  
S U A , UN  
 A. M — l Wil l  
 . M —S M ti r W  
:  . M —Infor l t t na*  
st t .S H  
. M — t l t M . . . W ll 
, JUN  
;  . M.  S i e S m  - 
r. enry W. iffany, t r 
a st , N r- 
V W l  
 . M.— . W. . A. V S rvi , st 
S , r. iffany W n l  
 . M —S S i n l  
M N A , JU  
M.— i l s l l  
t ti - 
a. William . Sanger, i  
M l l f ,  
, i  
f — 
r. Samuel . ke, i  
S tudent 1Jirecton; 
_. 1' ~ th l ..• - " •• ar ~ ,.,_,ro y .... anc ...................... 11.J:.:;. \ _ P n,mouth 
. Hoi ewell 
y r~ ~- J 
.\brarr-~; uth Bem ................ .!30 Br ~ -
ALram~ •• Ruth ...... :-' Hud· u Bhd., \\c·t Xen 
: • .ii"b:lH!i. Kc-lrr. ......... !.3{X) Pn:-nU• .\\c:.. p r..s~ uth 
Cha·l ue lr\ine .... iQ-!-! 31 miccll ~\l" •• 1 c e::-~ u:-~ 
-\ • _.zc:- Gc rgc .. _ . _ ..... _ .... z ... I Grattan ::-<. Harri nbu~ 
.-\ldhize.-, Jean Eliz2heth .•... _ .. 211 Lantrell -\\e., Harri. nbu.-o; 
Aldhizer, .31ar~ )aile... . . . • . . . 211 C.ntrell \'c. Harri,onburb 
Ale.xar d.!:, \lar;arc:t Gi!bt'rt ......... :.01 Janette .\\c., Roanu':.:e 
-\le.'\."dnder. Rebecca J rdan. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . P n Re1 uLlic 
:\lexandcr, Rub) \\ hitlo\\ _ .......... . : 1 _lanett Roanoke 
Am 'cr. 'ara Belle................. .......... ' 1.,.n,; Drait 
.r\.n1i~ :;....,.. ... h .............................. .. . -. .. ... ... -
\mm ~' _1 acqucline ................. JJ.! L~~ 
Ander, n. Hatue France.:~ .......... iolo Lw "' 
\nder, n. 1-aloel Lim-tine ....... i l~ E. ~la-
~udc.-:-~ , or- ha ~fcKee .............................. .. 
o\ndt:-~ - :- an Elizabeth ...•.. -- .. . 
.. r, He. Tenn -
\\e., Ham1: n 
• L~uch'Lurt; 
~ . \\arrent n 
~ LexinZt 1 -
•. :.!a ·$hall 
-\ndc ... _:~ ._ .ee ...........•.• 2;2 Gram . ..... H~.-.-.s ~ ur; • 
\ni.cne~. ~Ia:) Ehzabeth. _ ...... Bac',. Rt .. .- rad H .. ~. t • 
' ' \l" \ · · · "Th \ ' ""' :.-..:c~Iin!' _-,.n,.;:er,, _ ICe lTStnta................ e n .... er.l._.. - "'
A ~',.er· ~Ia~"} Ellen_ ... _......... . . "The Ankcrage S·cding 
.. \- .:::.. ... ·• f m e l .. e11 rc:.. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. • • • .l r-- · i m - -
... -\ -:_:"Z: .. , Katit" lo..... .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. . .. .. .. - . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Ha~ ... j 
\~ 3lar} \le1ha ...... . 
.\nz,.\meha Elh:t................... . ....... \\oocht =~ 
.\-che:-, Ina Lot•. _ .. __ ........... 312.? \\. 1: Place'. Clucag . 111. 
.\--hhy. ~latuc La' inia......... .. • • . . ..... Belle HaHn 
At~in~. (;.lad~, :.\lae. _ ... _ ....•••.•• Bac',. k ~ ad. Hampton 




Ht:mice ~b) .. . . . . . . - ...... . .. . .... ... -~ 
t al~t:th lle\ eland. . ..... - .. - ... . • • • • -.... -
..._ -·'- E'=- ' ·h ~- .llJ ...... _ ................. . RL 11 ....., •..;. 1 n- J •• .. - .;a.J .. .._. .... 
Ha~cr. ;_eu ah ~ - r _.. 1 '-~6. ~-.... .. .. .. .. .. a:::-,..ar • ~ • ~ ra~l ur~ 
Baker ~ ne ... 101-J.?IF ~- Rtchr oUUo X. y_ 
B2ll. Ll:"•" ~ Je-an . .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . .. . . 
Ba :e ....... - Loren:a ......................................................... Le~in~L n . -
Ba-e. £,elvn L m•e............... ......• . • .-.... .i) 
Barzer, Jane Ellen ..................... 2;2 Hi_ ' Sa _m 
Bark·da: : ·krz Elizabeth. ij ;ucc 1.- t::> le 
B:!rley, ' • .-. mue .. .. .. . . .. . . . • 
Barlt:. ~ • • • • . .. .. .. . • • 
Baus_=man. 31arie Ruth ..... . 








Harri. nl urg 
. ~lana-'3· 
Bax·e.r. ~lary D ri'-·------··- Iii Brand n -\\e., Pete&:. urg 
Beale, Be-- \llritt n............. ........... . C uraland 
Brat~y. Elizabeth Helen. ___ ..... . .. . . . • • .. • .• Lexing< n 
Btt!.., Emma Glad)........... :; ~- ~la.r ' . Harris nl uri; 
Bec'.:er, H. ta Xachman ..... __ ;· ' .,ti rd N ~-C"lJOrt X " 
Bedio-d. 31ary Ruth......... ';3 Yeardic) \\e_, L~nchl ..:.-, 
Bdl El~ r ( athc.rinc ............. ~ ~ -;:. en I ri\ c. 'X r-
B 1L Jean larr ................... 13.~ Su--e • - • X rf lk 
B . ' 1 ~- - . I 1 G enu·. _,hrna \Ce. _ ••••• _ •••• ..l .t. J u ' _ e.:up, a. - - -
Bender. France- D ri, .............. i20 Bald\\i • ~ct ~-ori 1;... 
Btnlicld. ~nna l_ee .......................................................... .. 
Bennett. Anne ~lurri~ .......... -3.3 E. C u;-t ~~.- 31oum 
Bfllncn. Ben' lane ......................... Harri - - n ur~ -
Bennett, ~Jr ... J H .......................................... l-larri' n ur; 
Bennci.t. ~ anan L m-e i ; B~uadwa~. St:\\ Y r~. ~- Y. 
Berkley. ~la:-j :-ic TaJolor. ............. Si/ X. 3{a,• S• Su~olk 
Bt:' ille. Phylli'.................... . . . • • . • .. . .. .. • . . . • .. • ~e \\it; 
Birchet~. 3far} Boi·:.rau ............. 10/ \\i" _- .. ~- E_;,e-~o·ell 
Bi~.hop. Helen 31argaret ........ _ .15-! E. Rau: :::- . ...crkr Pa 
Bt·hop. 3la rtha Fat> ............•••• _ ... _ . . . . . . _ "!" ro:Jo 
Blachly. L la 31arie...... . .i03 Go·h~n .\'e .. \\ c•t Chc·icr, Pa 
Blac~ Ph,lli· Ful: r .. 1o I leiTer-on Park -\\e, Chari acHille - . 
Blackburn - .- h) "'"h _· ..................... Rt. 1, Fa~ uth 
Blac~ie). __ ... :nt-c.-~'le ... ~i P rl Republic Rd_ Ha.-'"15<.n urg 
Black'~ ell. -- 31al hi,. . ................... R~hot !1 ~:Ou:-ch 
Bland. E~heJyn J can. . . . . . . . .. .. . . • . . . .. • . . . Plai:t '·:ew 
.. zar: Belt\ lean ...•............ 93? E. 56· :::-· llnca2- Ill. - - -r ;~rr J ulic.-. X ell ........................................... . 'U._~- ., r .i'-~a.a._ ~ - b 
Rt."3 .... t n .... ~······························· -na.nc .ck 
l) • (_- '>-- "" .~ H - ' > ._ . _u ... "' ........... -· - '' _,ew;nan ,..,e, amsonuurg 
Bo u~o: .·ina Cleota ..................•.................. PoWld -
B •• '"'_,c- E\an:!dinc Grace ...... ?Ol E . ~irby \,e.. An G:n:c: 
.\Jt·, I>etrull. ~lich . 
B ' P 1· \"' . G ~e~. au tnt: tct :-1a..... . . • .. . . . .. .. .. • . . .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. rctna 
Booth, P llyanna ...............•. }.!,3 Locu,· ::- \\ arrc:1;on 
B rJt:S. Yenta E · tellc ...................... Pom· E .. rLor. :\.C. 
B urn.:. Lena !Kath~'Il ............................... Blac.~to."le 
Bo\! c" ... :-:=iuia Bapti·~ ..... _.......... . . .. ~lechum Ri,er 
B "t r~ :lac) 1-1 n:m:e...... . ........... '.1~.u GroH, \\. Ya 
B ,. ~-... X anc) e L: - a . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . R•. 3, EdinLu:-g 
Brad,ha,,·. ~nttic '" ; ... vn!a ...................................... C:ur:::,;Hc -
•.... _ .. .?Sl P:uk Place. Harris nhurg 
Branum. ~larzaret ................................................. Ha-ris c· ;.;T ::t 
• ~ h ·- H ' - -· ~a;-a ""-·· .. .. . .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. 3r!"l~ ..n t..r:;: -- ·-"'" l.le\ e.. .. • ...................... - .. .. .. .. • • • .. • .. ~ ~ ~r .. 
Broc~ ~lar~a· •...........• . 232 Grau.,. 
B:-oo',;:,.. ~larzarc:t Hannah ....... .?ill Bo, • 
'e .. Ha;:ai wn 
' Harris nburg 
~ e., L\'Ilchhurz - -Pr the.r•. h.athleen Odell. ........ R;. 3. ";rc, Bridge, X ;f lk 
Brotm, Ann ......... _. ___ ... 123 \\. 3: '" .,. en·l urg ~a 
B .,.. r-•· 1 h - ,. \\ h" ~ "1 ~ ch r \\-rt. ·'a:' .. "!::! .et • • .. .. ·'.. a~ 1r ~ ....., .. ~ s !Jw-
Br wninz. ~ - _ " a L ..:;-c . . .?013 X. R · c ;;;:. Arlin;l n 
Bru•-' r '"' '- r. 'r: ..,-,·e· L'IC:l!"i:t: .. • .. u ... r .. g _ • • • .. • • • .. .. .. • ..Jo .. .a..... A .. 
Brubeck. Eli:aheth ( :-:-.e.-a_. • •.......••..••••• RL : - aunt n 
Brumle\. 31ahel F ranees •.•.......•.... _ .. _ .... R;. i .... ac~ Ba' • • 
Brunk £,ei)n Juanita ..... . ................ Rt i, Harn· n urg 
Brya.:.L[. J)a,iiee Stack ........................... Box ~'.- a..;._ (i--~ 
Puc'ha;;an. F ranee- Elizabeth... .. ... _ .• __ .... _ Ford\\ic~ 
Arlin n I • ~g .\fat} F_-nmalyn.. . ...... .52o X. Oa.'...lar --,. -I u c.~ Harriet ~lane ..... __ • i. u F. Ocean \"it: ... - • 1' t:. :: ... 0&10 .. 
Bullington, laura Jane ..... . .. ... . . . .. .. . .. .. .. Rt. :. Dan,llle 
Burionl ?\lilcired Holt. ... Bo 
Burzc~·. n roth' lean ..... .. . -
~" La'.:c Terrace. R:. !, ~oriol~ 
, ; c•i (u,ii· :\\e., Alcxa:1d:-ia 
Bur~e. T mm~ . . .. . . . .. ...................................................... Ha:-ri:; nl.rurg 
Bur~t:" .. \·irdnia Ruili............ . ........... - ............................. Je\\ t:U Ridge 
Bu:-~~ch lder, I roth~ Jean .... _ ........ _ .. _ ........... Thaxt n 
Burnett, Thelma _-~ :lne ...... _ .. _ ... __ .. _. _. RL .!, ApJIOmattox 
........................................... Hilton. X .. \-. 
B 'I ,.. . P 1 u:-:-u'-s. _ ar~:-t:• I-_g"Jn,.a.......................................... e..'lo .3 
. ... .. • . ... .. .. ............................. .. ............ Edo:Il 
Bu:.:el !'. Ru ~ B- -: _ ..................... .... ............................. Kii:namock 
Butle:-, Oli\ e A :me ................. _. __ .. _ . .. _ ... _._ ar.,.· lie 
B~cr, Edna \"ir::::inia ... -- ..... __ ......... .. ... _ .. Fallir g Srnno; 
t SDt e rij 
.-\ cn, IVrot  J e 135 A Sr.. Portsmouth 
A ins, R tty 4  rown Ave , ope ell 
: r son, K i 33cS  !s- i: P  W est N w York. X. J. 
Aiiken, Margart* esk  liU1 re ns A c. P- rrstr.uuih 
Albright, r ott I \ine .. lc>44 Montice lo Ave., Pet rsl»urg 
Aldhi er. eo e 281 ratta St . arrison rg 
Al r aInrl ! Canirel! Ave.f arriso burg 
x M y J ne 1 antrell A\e . arrisonburg 
n er. Margare il e 5 I j u  A\e.. R #aiioke 
Alexande K l>ec o un Republic 
A e y W w 50 J te Ave.. Roanoke 
inMe Cl elle Smarts raft 
Amis, Sara Rogersville, Tenn. 
A « ns, J e   124 aSalle \ve., Hami t« r. 
r iersi , ti rances  l 'b inden A\c , Lynch'.urg 
A so , Is » ! Chrisu 1024 . Main St., Wa renton 
AnderS4 n, Ma t M Rl 3t Lexingt n 
A erson. Stew rt l^ l Marsha l 
A es. Nancy L 5  r tian St.. arri onburg 
A ke y. M ry li ck i\er Ro , ampton 
Ankers. Alic Virginia  A kerage." Sterling 
nkers, Maiy  " nkera e." Sterling 
Arl-ogast. Jun L no e .Crabbi'tto  
Aringt««n, tie J ay si 
Arnold .M n. Al t ...11' Pine St. Petersburg, \\. \ a. 
Art  Am li l en. W odstock 
Asc er, i is... : 2 \V. 15 Place, Chicag . 1. 
As b M tie \inia   e le Haven 
tki s. Glachs M ck Ri\er Road, a pton 
Atki so i M oq Main St.. ilton Village 
ail y, Be May Saxe 
iley. Eliz >ei Clev St Hey 
il y. Sarah lizabet Kt. 3. Susqueh nna, Pa. 
Baker, B l Margaret ■* Mass smtten S .. S rasi urg 
r. Corin Beverly.  . 1-32 llSth St.. ichmond Hill. X. Y. 
a . Bessie Reho! th Cl^urcli 
r , Emily rtn  exington 
r , Eveh « uise Br  adw ay 
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arl . Mrs. Anni 771 S. Mason St.. a risonburg 
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eck. ladys 35' S. Main S:.. arri o burg 
k . Ron 51 Stra fo Road, Xewpon ews 
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ell, leano  C t e e 2209 Silben Drive,  or folk 
ell. Car 12 Susse x Place. or folk 
mi- Mym Joyc 397 E. Pl m St.. J s , Ga. 
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e ne A L Splashdair. 
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. M s. j. H s ni urg 
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ev s DeWitt 
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is M ae Trov 
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. Dorot y As by i. 1. Falmouth 
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l w , Anna M pfa s ehoboth Chur h 
t l e lain View 
Bli rd, t y J 2 E. 56ih St.. Chicago, III. 
Blosse . lia Harrisonburg 
Bobbitt, Elizabeth Evans 26 Maplehurst A\e.. Harrisonburg 
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Boles. L cy K 277 X m Av .. arrisonburg 
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ollinger. va gel e 201 . Kir  Ave.. rt Center 
Apis., D oit, M  
ook r, li e Vi oria retna 
oII 145 Locust St.. Warrent n 
 >nes V xn s e int Harl r. X. C. 
o e, K ryn lackstone 
 wen. Virgini aptist M  River 
owe s. Mary Florence Sugar r ve. W. Va 
r'wman. y con t. 3. Edinburg 
s w Ann e \ irgini a rsville 
Bradshaw. Maiy Ann 251 ar  Place. arri o burg 
^: g r : rri onburg 
Bren:. Sar K arriso burg 
Bristow, Letia Geoevi x Urbanna 
Brittingham. Peggy Frances 12s LaSalle Ave.. ampton 
r k. M g ret  rattan St., arrisonburg 
r ks Margaret 2l»3 ston Av .. yn b rg 
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sl  ner Ave.. Brooklyn, N. Y. 
M a risonburg 
M A a risonburg 
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Go N M  aton Ave., Alexandria 
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wl. t. 4, Ha risonburg 
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hri M vi larkton 
V larkton 
Wi i 7 Lexington St., Ha ris- 
 owar  Ave., Passaic, N. J. 
8 o ar  v ., Pa saic, N. J. 
Hackworth, Sylvia ..................................... Crimora 
Haden, Iris Gayle ....................... 90Q Gro\ e St., Dam illc 
Hahn, ).larthaEiizaheth .................... Brand)wine, \\'. \"a. 
Haislip, Elizabeth Coleman ......... . .................... Lorton 
Hale. Katherine Gibson ................................ X arrows 
Hale). Eleanor St. Clair\? .............. 209 Asher St., Culpeper 
H all, ~(ary Pearle ................................ . Boones\ die 
Hall, Treulcau .\nn ............................ :\<1rth Tazewell 
Hallock, Jean Edwards........... . . . Shady Side, :'liar) land 
Hamilton, ).f rs. GtaLiy Lee ....... _gz.t ~- ).lain St., I [arrisonhurg 
Hamner, ~rary EJwarLI" .......... 1405 Becliurd \,c, ·\lta\ist<l 
Hand. jean Ea tham .............................. Flint Hill 
Hand, Ruth Halev .................... lUI •. -lth St., HoJte\\ ell 
Hand), Elizabeth ................. -171.2 8th Rd., Suuth, \rlington 
Haddaway, Bryan ............ .... ................ Harrisonburg 
Haddaway, Klein ................................. Harrisonburg 
Hanks, ~[yrtle Faye ............................... Rt. 3. Galli' 
Hanna, r, alou Belle ....... 530 \\ ')nming St.. Charleston, \\ \a 
H arn berger, F ranees Ethelyn ........................... J crome 
l-farbaugh, Nancy Louise. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Hayfield 
Hargro\es, arah Thumas ... .2813 Bay \'il" Rhd, Portsmouth 
Hargro\ es, \ 'iolet Reed ...... 2Rl3 Ba) Yiew Bh d .. Portsmouth 
Harman, Ernestine ........................ Peter hurg, \\ \'a. 
Harper, Jloroth) Jane .......... 40 S. Brook :\\c .. Harrisonburg 
Harpinc, 1frs. Lillian 11ilkr .. .. . .. ..... Rt. 3, !Tarrisonhurg 
Harrcl-;on. ~largaret Thoma-; ... 1CI27 Parker \,c, Portsmouth 
Harris, Sarah .\ rmstrong . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Doswell 
Han ey, ~I ae Elizahcth .............. ..... ............. Ro eland 
Haney, :\fctrgan:t ).lcXe•l. . ... ....................... Roseland 
Haney,\ irginia .\lice ............................. Rost..·lantl 
1-laslulJ, Anna E.lizahcth ............ -t05 FtlUrth St, Laurt>l, ~f1l 
Hat-cher. \ndrey \ 'irginia ...... 9.i9 \H·•wl \\e., Lee Iii Court, 
Roanoke 
Hatcher, ~fa!) Catherine ........................... :\fiddlellllrg 
Hatcher, i\cllic \'irginia .............. Lung\\ out! \\e., Bctlfortl 
Hawkin , Do ruth) Bridgman ... . ..... Spl'rry, ilk Rtl , C!llpepcr 
Ha" kins, I>orothy \'irginia.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Boston 
ITawkin . Irene ................................ ~JcGahc) 'ilk 
Ha\\kins. Kathleen........................... :'lfcGahey ,ilk 
Ha\\ks, nne Elizabeth ........... 1-t-3 llarenwnt \\c .. Hampton 
Ha), \ 'irginia Elizabeth ...... -l-316 I k Tont) ~t.. St Lou•"· ~fo. 
I-f ayes, Doris E . ..................... .. Rt. 2. Hampton 
II eat h. Hannah \\ 'bite ............... -t lh llinton St., Petert-hurg 
Heath, ~farian Frances ........................... ~t.dlothian 
H eddcrlr, K ancy (. hisholm ....................... lli ftun Forge 
1-f en ry, Judith Constance. . ..... 3~0 Franklin St , Harrisonburg 
H erring, Douglas .............................. Harrisonburg 
Hess. E,·a G................................... . .. Brirlgewater 
Heyburn, Yirginia L eslie ..... 1725 East 2-Ith ~ t., Brooklyn, X Y. 
Higgins, Theodora .................. -100 . pruancc St., Hopewell 
Hiner. Joyce ~rarie ................................... :\fnnll..rc} 
Hiner. :\fargaret ~[arie .......... . ............. ).fountain Grm c 
H obgood, Eunice Lee .. .... ..................... Lawrence\ ille 
Hodsdon, Julia Frances............. .236 \\' 35th St., Xorfolk 
Hoffler, Julia Tnez ................... . lllO .\ . Street, Port mouth 
H offman, Elizaheth Harell ......................... Bridgewater 
Hoffman. ::\[argaret R e,·ere .......... 1-!5 S. ~fain St .. \\ nodstock 
Hogan, Yirginia Carruth .............. 960 ,\, enel Ave., Roanoke 
Holland, ~[ary Elizabeth ........... 110 ~- Pullard St., Yintun 
Hollar, Janet Cat herine ................................. Lill\ ille 
Hollins, Dorothy Belle ........ ...... ............. ..... . Lanexa 
Holmes, Edna Earle .................................. \1\'eallhia 
Holt, ::\Iarjorie Anne .... . ........... 315 Forest St., ).fartins,·ille 
Hooycr, Dorothy Jane .... . .. . .................... Harrisonburg 
Hoover, Janice ~far) 1.> n...................... ... TTarri"onhurg 
Hnrn, Matilda .............. 1-1;1 ~locum .\ye, Engll'\\norl, N.J. 
HnsaAook, Tris ................................... Harrisonlrurg 
Hutinger, Ora Lee.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... L'olher"lO\\ n 
Hottle, Sib)l Lorraine.. . . .... 80 N lllgh. t, Harnsonhurg 
1 fousman. Helen Frances. . .910 \lhemarle, Rluclit>lll. \\. \a. 
Huwell, ).[argaret Bixler. . . . . . . . . . Ill -I S. lJrd ~t, \rlington 
Hubbard. Jane Em~.rson ....... ......... ........... Heaths' ille 
Hudson, Shirley Elizabeth ... . ..... 35-11 Ford \\c., Lynchburg 
Hunt, \udra £1izaheth ............................. Reliance 
llunt, Clara Lm e. . ................................. Penhook 
Hurd, Eloi e Phyllis . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. Keokee 
Hurt, :'lladaline Rebecca . Jefferson Park .\n~ .. Uni, ersity of \'a. 
Hurt. :'llarJoric l\Iae . . . JetTcrson l'ark \\e., l'nin:~ rsity of \ 'a. 
Hurwitz, \lice (;Ioria ............ 1103. pots\\nod '-"C., Norfolk 
Hutche on, Fannie Luui ·t. . . . . . . . . . . l·harlolte lourt House 
Hutzle r. :\far) O li,c ........................... Harrisonburg 
Hylt<m, 11oroth) Lee .................. Rt I, Box -125, Roanoke 
Ingle -\nn Hard) ......... 220 ~- Lake \'ic\\ l Jri\e, ~ehring, Fla. 
Ingram, ~alhe Onie. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . ..... Gretna 
lr\\ in. Rose Emma ................ loml\\ ingo Rd., Bel ,\ir, 1\ld. 
Jack on, ~larihcss .......................... Harrisonburg 
lack nn, ~f a•-y \rmsr rong . . . . . . . .. Thompson St., .Ashland 
Jacobs, Kathleen ... . . ........... -100 \\. Grace • t., Richmonci 
jacoltus, Hilda ...... ..... J716 R.:>ach Channel Drive, Edgemcrc, 
L. f., N. Y. 
Tamerson, Xorma Flippcn .............. l61 S. !\fain St., Damille 
Jan is. (;Jada ( rem·va . . ......................... .. .... Yictoria 
[enki~s. J{cltccca Lillian ..................... Hebron, :\[aryland 
J~·nnings, Jean ih)l ........... 300 Yl·anlley \ 'C , L)nchhurg 
Jcs.,up, \lice Elizabeth ............................. South Hill 
]l•hnson. Hazel Jean ......... 123 :\Ial'le .\,e., Federalsburg, :\[d. 
.Johnson, I fden \ irginia ............. Rt. 1, Box 9-t, Franklin 
John on . .Judith F.utsler ......... Jl23 South i\tain St.. \\ oodstock 
Johnson. ~largarct Jane ...... .......... Rt. 2, nox :iOO, Roanoke 
Tohnsnn. Sally Louis~: ................ .20-1 Park A \C~ .• F.mporia 
I ohnstrm, Ldia June ........... ......... .......... A ppomallox 
Jc•hn,.tcrn, ~Jar) Hell n ...•......................... ,.\ ppomattox 
]ant's, Bettie \\alter. . .. . .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. ... Harrisonhurg 
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Keister, Lillian ~[ae .................................... Pulaski 
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D y is 3  \ . E len St.. Phila. Pa. 
M e "(K il , Frye prings. Charlottesvi lc 
A oe Hill 
M rt s river 
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c e e ryvi le 
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I' South 7th Avc., Mount Vcrnon, 
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 , Mar Park Place, Ha risonburg 
, M  J est n Crescent, Norfolk 
M 00 Tail Te race, Norfolk 
K vce Ne  Castle 
M ulaski 
, M ayton 
Mil r rce. North Carolina 
c 4 4 E. Nelson St., Lexington 
Kent. Gene' ie' e Elizaheth..... . ........... . . RehoL nth Church 
K~). Rosel)n :\l)crs ........ 6::l() Highland \\ay, Hagerstown, ':\!d. 
Ke\, Rul" Ellen .... ......... ........ .... ......... ... . Bedford . . 
Kid I, Stella Lucilk ................................... Bedford 
J....J racde, Luis Ruth .................................. !layton 
Kirchmier. Duruth\ Elizal•cLh ...... .. .. 125 Brewer An: ... nffolk 
• 
K. 1r chhaum, -\nita Dermce .... 16 Dcrgcn Place, RLd Bank. X. J 
Kl-cr , l{alph ............ .... . • ................... H arnsonhu rg 
Khnc. Hcrhcrt \\'cndell. ..... .................... Harri onburg 
Khm.. _1 can EJ .. isc..... . . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. . BrCladwa) 
K lippel. J enny Elizaltelh ...... 22 0Hrlook Road. \ · crona, X. J. 
Kdm, _hirley h:al cL .............. ~OS (attd ~t.. Fa~ton. Pa. 
Koontz, :\nna Henie................ .. . .. .. . . .. . .. . Lura) 
1\:. umtz. Lilhan Jean ........ , ......................... Elkt(ln 
"-• sar<>\ ich, .:\lihlrcd ...•••..... . .. 31 l't·dar _ t., Yo nkers, ::\ . Y 
Krantz. \ irgrma .:\Jn.-)c). .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rt 1, Bed iord 
K rau s.. Rcgma :\largaret. ... 511 :\'nrmand.Jo .-\H. Baltimore, ::\ld 
K rug. Gene\ ie' e ':\Iari~.:. . . . . . . I 2 Lincoln . \ ' c . :\fine••la. X. Y 
Kunz. Lena Johanna... ..... !.)Ill Greenway (nun. Lynchhurg 
Kunz. Xancy L le ....... . ... . l5l!l Greenway Lourt. Lynchburg 
Kupi~:c, :\largan 1 L'llmer ........... Rt. I. Bnx 35. Sht:namloah 
1-..ush"ara. X atalic harwuna ....... . 77 H1gh St., Yonker". X . \". 
Lath·, \nna :\laric .......•......•• 1-H5 ~lain St. P eekskill. X . Y . 
• 
Lamh . .:\lar.r Ethd .......•..•........... .. Rt. 1, l harhHtes' ille 
Lu des. f lowth) Lucilh:. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Harrist nhurg 
Lane, Elh:n J ........... '~25 I 79th Plac~.: , Jamaica, L. L. X Y. 
Lane. J ane Eleanor.. . .. .. .. :\Iadisnn \' c . l ulonial Park. Pa 
Lanier. J acqueline ............... Jll S \\est St.. FalL Lhurch 
Latham. \I argan t \\ ·arrcn ....... .2}'0' StanhopL .-\ H'! •• X orf olk 
Lauck, H •<:ter -\nne ... . ....... R. ':\1. Ho~pital. Harris:onhurg 
Lauck. ..:\lar~ .-\lict.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. h Hou-..t<~n ~ t., Le"ingto n 
La\\ s: .. n. l a r) Elizaheth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Glnucestt'r 
Lay man. KathleuJ \ 'irgima ............... Rt. 3. Harrisonburg 
La\ne. [d\11 c ...................................... C ullen . . 
lxachc, I h•r11:h) . \lma .... . ..... I..JJ S. \\"a ... hingtnn \\l .. Pula. ki 
Leach. Emil~ ~[yn·e................... . .......... The Plaine; 
Leatherl•ury, Bell) L(>U. ... . ....... ... Shady ~ide. ~far) land 
Lcath(·rman. Eleanor Jack--on •... IJ09 Tenny son \ \e .. \\inc hester 
Let>, Elleu Elizahl·Lh ................ 635 L Le -\\C., Harrison lou rg 
lt.l' :\brgarct Loui-..e .................................. Pe\\ iLL 
Ld ;rand, )Jnrnth~ Lucille ........•.... R t 2., Box lQQ. Farm' ille 
L~.: •nan!. Louise \\ ilhurn .... ... ... ... . ...... I{ t II. Richmond 
Ll\\is. Fmily ............................... . ........ Brodna' 
L wi" ~hirley Lt·nne ............................... Bedinrd 
Liie. \udn:~ Carolyn ......................•...• .:\lcGahe~ ~'ilk 
Liggell. ::\lartha -\mhler ........................... l hurch\ ille 
Lightner. :\nn • ummer • •............................ Ha) market 
Lill'"· Emma Rn\'al........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... ).f cKcmle\ . . 
Lilly . .:\lar) Hopl..... 1321• \ugu .. ta _ t. Bluefielri. \\·. \"a 
Lir•d ... a) .• \my Laurie l ;.:; L'ah err St.. X \\ .. \\ a"-hingtnn. D C. 
LJ\ ~ sa,-. ln::tn .:\Ia ric. . . ................... Rt 2. \\ a\-ne-.horo . . . 
Lnm~. £\CI) n Yirginia ........... _..... . . . . .... ':\[irldletcm n 
Lorrey . .A nn Hen\\ ich .. Hl21 Kenihn ·rth ~xe. Charlotte, X. (' 
Lo\\er). Gert rude \"ann ........ 222 Cam1l ell . L .. HarrJ"-onl•urg 
Luc), Edith .:\lac............. ... ............. . ....... flo) ph in 
Luc). Ka hletn \\"illi · ..... .. .................. La\\rence\ille 
Lud" ig. L ( nore . 1w\cr ........................ ':\Iathia.::. \\ . \·a. 
:\lc \llister, _l.!'lC :\dele ... ............... B•·x QO. Falling ~pring 
.:\lcCiimic. R u ekah Glcml) e... . . . . . . . . ............ .:\1 ill Lore 
.:\lcDaniel. Flizal dh Harris ... . 101 L<>nnecticut AYe . Lynchburg 
.:\lc Donald, E' elyn Juanita ...... ............ .. H 1ghland St·rings 
:\lcGee . J ean Elizabeth ... A5-t- \\est Ocean \ "ie\\ _\,e .. Xorfolk 
.:\IcGec, Kathryn Bd le .............. ..W \ · inc ~ t., EJ ki ns, \\ . \"a. 
.:\lcGrath, Beuy Ann .. .. ... ... Edgela\\n \dcli tion. llarnsonhurg 
.:\lei mire, :\Jar) Elizabcth ... 323 .:\ladiStlll St. • .:\h. Jl ope. \\ . \"a 
:\Id::ay . .:\Jary lorhell. . ........... ... . .. 133 Bank St.. _ uffol\.. 
:\lcLe lland. :\finnie Lt.e .................. 317 Grey St.. J)amille 
:\Ic.:\lullen, Frances Alene .................... . . loopers,\\ . \ 'a. 
:\lc:\ eer . .:\lartha Pearle .................. ....... . P o rt Republic 
:\lc\\'hite . .:\1 r"-. Kat\. \\heeler .... . ................ Harri,.onburg 
:\Iackie, \ 'irginia Tyler .. ........ .. btl \\ . Cork St .. \\ inchester 
:\lahon~. June Palme r ........... 717 Hi nt<lll ·\\e .. Charlottes,illc 
\[anly. Catharine Philippa ............ 17 l'ro·pect . t.. _taunton 
\Ian I). \[rs. }{uth _harpe .............. 17 f'rospect _ t., _taunton 
:\fann. Tempie Glenn ...............•............ Harri-<onhurg 
\fan son. Eduh -\nn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Loushurg 
\lapp. :\Iarguerite \\ ilkins ........................ .:\Iachipnngo 
:\larahle .. -\lma Elizahc<h ....................... Rt I. H opewell 
.:\lari nu. Dori H o lland .. .. ...... .. .... . ... ...... .. X ew Church 
.:\lark. - hirJe, BlanchL .... .), 01 Pali a de -\'e., \\" csl X ew York. 
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We wish to express here our sincere thanks 
and appreciation to our advertisers for their 
support and patronage. Won't you help us 
thank them by visiting them often? 
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A STATE COLLEGE FOR WOMEN 
MElVIBER SOUTHERN AS OCIATIO OF COLLEGES AND 
CHOOLS SECONDARY 
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~L)~ Confers both .\.B. and n.s. degrees ~:} 
1) (I) 
~~ Curricula leading to teaching in both elementary and secondary fie lds ~;; 
i•i m 
~ ~ 
~~ Special four-yea r home economic. curricula for teachers, and home <f. 
<I> <I> 
~~  economists, specialists in nutrition, in tituliona l management, and ~~ 
~I) (j\ ·:> h ome demonstration v 
~ ill * Busines education curricu la for teach ing and fo r commercia l ca reers ~ 
~ Libera l arts curriculum leading to A.B. or B.S. degree ~~~ 
~ ~chool o f 1\lusic "ith comJ>rehensive Program ffi 
~ <l' l Two-year pre-nursing curriculum ~~ 
1) ill -.; <15 
f> * =~ ~Q 
:~ Annual enrollment. 1 ,600, F aculty of 80 <r> j) • ~ 
-;i Located in the Shenandoah \'a lleY <l> 
~~ ~ ~ 
~ll Elevation 1,300 feet with beautiful mountain environment i~ 
<I> l l> 
;li Campus of 60 acres ~li Jl (I· 
-!; Twenty-b\ o college bui ldings ~~ 
-~ i6 
f~ Approximate value college plant, $2,200,000 ~~ 
• > Both urban and rural train ing schools ~~> 
:~ ~ 
•1:; Athletic fie ld and te nnis cou rts ~12 
76 ~ 
:;~ Two gymnasiums ~ 
-,> T · · l ( . d d td ) ~~ -1~ wo S\\"tmmtng poo tn · oar an ou oor S!.~ 
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hi Four-manual, two-manual, ami electric organs ~~> < ~> / f' 
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~·! ~ ( :> <li .. .. . ... • j • 
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INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS 
BONDS 
31 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
PHONE 16 
THE ATIONAL BANK BUILDING 
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B L A T T ' S 
NEW FASHIONS 
AT A SAVING THAT PUTS 
MONEY IN YOUR PURSE 
CHARLES STORES CO. 
JOHN W. TALIAFERRO 
SONS 
Spotswood Building : 50 S. M im Street 
H A ft RI SOX' BURG, \ IRGI N IA 
Expert Watch and Jewelry 
Repairing 
Engraving and Diamond Setting 
Complete Line of Porker ami Sheajfee 
Pens. Ink, and College Jewclrv 
WILLIAMSON DRUG 
COMPANY 
A DRUG STORE WITH 
A SERVICE THAT SERVES 
Specializing in Prcseriptions, Siek- 
Rnom Supplies, Stationery, Candies, 
and the Ex elusive Lines of Toilet 
Preparation and Treatment 
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All Shenandoali' cr lribule Harr sonhur od c  
by fa s espec ipped, eet t e mo t sa ita y 
re o s f an s t  
We Invite Votk Inspection of Ov k Farms and Plant 
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ELL'S STUDI 
SUCCESSORS TO 
J. C. DEANE STUDIO 
18 N. MAIN STREET HARRfSONBURG. VA. 
OFFICIAL PHOTOGRAPHER 
FOR 
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Harrisonbcrg : \ irginia 
IMPERIAL ICE CREAM 
Is a inoduct of the f'dienandoah \'al- 
ley. Manufactured in the modern, 
sunlit factory here in I larrisonhurg, 
Virginia. All the sweet, fre..'i cream 
used in the manufacture of Imperial 
Ice Cream i. produced by the famous 
dairy herds of the Valley. 
THAT IS WHY IMPERIAL IS T1UXY THE 
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HENRY A. CLARK 
City Manager 











always , to the 
cause of better 
Yearbooks 
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JAHN &- OLLIER 
ENGRAVI NG CO. 
Makers of Fme Printing 
Plates for Black and Color. 
Anists- Photographers 
8 I 7 W. WASHINGTON BLVD. 
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We Are Now Fully Equipped To Give You " Plastic Binding" 
THE McCLURE 
 





Quality Printing Need Not Be Costly 
p r o <; i- s s 
C () L O R 
W O R K 
RUBBER STAMPS MADE IN OUR OWN PLANT 
MMTFI.N WEST FHEDERICK STREET 
ST A UNTO N VIRGINIA 
Phone 605 
December 2 6, 1942 
REPORT OF MADISON COLLEGE YEARBOOK, THE SCHOOL111A 'Ali!I, 
ON OBSOLETE CUT S 
UNDER CONSERVATION ORDER M - 99 
THE ScHOOLMA'AM, the :Madison College yearbook, is not a commercial 
enterprise. It has been issued for 33 years, and has during all that t ime saved 
its old cuts. Our practice- even more than tl1at of most schools- is to use the 
same cuts over and over for necessary economy. In fact, the standing joke of 
our publishers is that other schools buy cuts " for time"-this college, "for 
eternity." The great bulk of these have been saved in the full expectation that 
many of them would be selected for use by the person who should some day 
wri te the history of this school. 
:rviost of these we are happy now to contribute to the Government's pur-
poses, and the editors and other college girls have ripped off the metal and sold 
it to an authorized junk dealer here, Joe Kimmel. There were 885 lbs. of 
cor:per and lOS lbs. of zinc- total , 990 lbs. of metal, almost half a ton. They 
received exactly $7 S for this, with which they immediately bought a $100 \Var 
Bond 
WAR PRODUCTION BOARD 
\VASHINGTON , D. C. 
Third Floor- Second vVing, Temporary Building E 
December 30, 1942 
The Committee on Student Publications of l\1adison College is certainly 
to be congratulated ur:;on the very fi ne showing that it has made in contributing 
to war production the very sizable quantity of critically needed metals which 
you report in your letter of December 26. Nearly half a ton of copper and zinc 
is a surprisingly large quantity for an institution of your character to turn in , 
and you should receive satisfaction from the knowledge that you have placed 
this metal where it wi ll do the most good in the prosecution of the war. 
Very truly yours, 
W. G. CHANDLER, Director 
Printing and Publishing Division 
By \VILLIAM M. PASSANO, Chief 
Commercial Printing Section 
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